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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF WASHINGTON
SPACE NEEDLE LLC, a Washington
limited liability company,

10
11
12
13

Plaintiff,

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

COMPLAINT FOR DAMAGES
AND DECLARATORY RELIEF

v.
NORTH AMERICAN ELITE
INSURANCE COMPANY, a New
Hampshire corporation,

14
15

NO.

Defendant.
Plaintiff Space Needle LLC (“Space Needle”) brings this complaint against
Defendant North American Elite Insurance Company (“Elite”) and alleges as
follows.
PARTIES
1.

Space Needle is a limited liability company organized under the laws

of the State of Washington. Its principal place of business was formerly located on
203 Sixth Avenue North in Seattle, Washington, and is currently located a short
distance away at 223 Taylor Avenue North, Seattle, Washington. For years, Space
Needle has owned and operated the iconic structure known as the Space Needle in
Seattle, Washington.
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1

2.

Space Needle has two members, both of whom are entities organized

2

under the laws of the State of Washington, with their principal place of business in

3

Seattle, Washington. The first is Space Needle Management LLC (“Management”).

4

The second is Space Needle Holding Corporation, a Washington for-profit

5

corporation (“Holding”). Holding is Management’s sole member.

6

3.

Elite is a corporation organized under the laws of the State of New

7

Hampshire. Elite has variously reported its principal place of business to be

8

located in New York or Missouri. Elite advertises that it is an admitted insurance

9

carrier authorized to transact insurance business in all US states. Elite is an

10

admitted insurer in Washington and Elite transacts the business of insurance

11

within this State and in this judicial district.

12
13

JURISDICTION AND VENUE
4.

This Court has jurisdiction of the subject matter of this action under

14

28 U.S.C. §1332, as there is complete diversity between the parties thereto and the

15

amount in controversy exceeds $75,000.

16

5.

This Court has personal jurisdiction over Elite because this action

17

arises from the transaction of business in the State of Washington, RCW

18

4.28.185(1)(a) and from the insuring of persons and property in this State, RCW

19

4.28.185(1)(b).

20

6.

Venue lies in the Western District of Washington under 28 U.S.C. §

21

1391. First, the events giving rise to the claims asserted in this Complaint, and the

22

property that is the subject of this action, is situated in this judicial district.

23

Second, Elite is an entity with the capacity to sue and be sued in its common name

24

which is subject to this Court’s personal jurisdiction with respect to this civil

25

action. Third, an insurance company doing business in the State of Washington

26

must, if admitted, appoint the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Washington
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1

as its agent for service of process, and must have, or are deemed to have,

2

submitted to service of process within the State of Washington. Fourth, no policy

3

issued for delivery in Washington and covering property in Washington may

4

include a forum selection clause in favor of another state pursuant to

5

RCW 48.18.200.

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

OPERATIVE FACTS
I.

Elite sells an insurance policy to Space Needle as the first named
insured, and issues it for delivery in Washington.
7.

Space Needle operates the Space Needle, a structure built during the

1962 World’s Fair in Seattle.
8.

The Space Needle is a well-known structure with a unique

architectural design, and is often identified as one of the top places for tourists to
visit while in Seattle. Best known among its attractions are its two levels located
over 500 feet above the ground below. For a fee, visitors reach these levels through
a glass-walled elevator that speeds to the top at 10 miles per hour. There, visitors
find a variety of attractions, including an outside view deck that completely circles
the structure, and a lower floor with a rotating glass floor, which allows visitors to
look directly below their feet to the earth. A significant proportion of the revenues
generated by the Space Needle come from fees that visitors pay to travel to the
upper levels.
9.

In 2019, Elite sold Space Needle a “Leading Edge All-Risk Form”

insurance policy (the “Policy”). The Policy number was NAP 2001943-01 and the
Policy Period ran from June 30, 2019 until June 30, 2020. The Policy contained a
“Policy Limit of Liability” of $160,000,000. A copy of the Policy is appended hereto
as Exhibit 1.
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10.

1

Elite sold the Policy to Space Needle as the “First Named Insured.” It

2

recited that Space Needle’s mailing address was “203 Sixth Avenue N, Seattle, WA

3

98109.”
11.

4

Elite sold the Policy to Space Needle through Parker, Smith & Feek

5

Inc., an insurance broker based in Bellevue, Washington.

6

II.

7

In the Policy, Elite promised to insure Space Needle against a
variety of losses, including losses due to disease or governmentimposed access restrictions.

8

12.

9

In the Policy, Elite promised Space Needle that it would cover losses

relating to “direct physical loss and damage” insured by the Policy, including but

10

not limited to, loss or damage related to property on “insured locations” within the

11

State of Washington, including the Space Needle itself. The Policy provided both

12

“property damage” coverages and “time element” coverages.

13

13.

The phrase “direct physical loss and damage” extends beyond the

14

mere structural alternation of tangible property. Rather, it extends to any loss of

15

ability to use property for its intended purpose.

16

14.

Among the items Elite promised to insure against in the “time

17

element” coverages were “gross earnings” lost and “extra expense” incurred during

18

the “period of liability” due to direct physical loss or damage to specified property.

19

The Policy defines these terms and sets for the means by which to determine the

20

amount of “gross earnings” and “extra expense” loss.

21

15.

The Policy’s basic “gross earnings” coverage insures the net loss

22

sustained by Space Needle due to the interruption of Space Needle’s business

23

during the “period of liability.”

24

16.

The Policy’s basic “extra expense” coverage insures certain reasonable

25

and necessary costs incurred during the “period of liability” in order to continue

26

the business.
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1

17.

The Policy defined the “period of liability,” in relevant part to extend

2

from the date that “physical loss or damage” began until the date when lost or

3

damaged property could be repaired or replaced and made ready for operations.

4

18.

Under the Policy’s extended period of liability coverage, the Policy

5

extended coverage for an additional 365 days after the end of the “period of

6

liability.”

7

19.

In addition to the Policy’s “gross earnings” and “extra expense”

8

coverage, and its “extended period of liability” coverage, the Policy offered a

9

number of other “time element coverage extensions.” These include “Attraction

10

Property,” “Contingent Time Element,” “Ingress/Egress,” “Interruption by

11

Communicable Disease,” and “Order of Civil or Military Authority” coverage. Each

12

of these extensions may extend to cover some or all of a “gross earnings” or “extra

13

expense” loss, subject to its own specified sublimit, as follows.

14

a.

“Attraction property” coverage extends to gross earnings and extra

15

expense incurred due to physical loss or damage to a property not owned or

16

operated by Space Needle that directly attracts business to Space Needle’s insured

17

locations.

18

b.

“Contingent time element” coverage extends to gross earnings and

19

extra expense incurred due to physical loss or damage to property at locations of

20

suppliers or customers that prevents suppliers from supplying, or customers from

21

receiving, goods of services to or from Space Needle.

22

c.

“Ingress/Egress” coverage extends to gross earnings and extra

23

expense incurred due to the prevention of ingress to or egress from insured

24

locations due to physical loss or damage to property, including property not

25

insured by the Policy.
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1

d.

“Interruption by Communicable Disease” coverage extends to gross

2

earnings and extra expense incurred due to access restrictions imposed in

3

response to the presence of “communicable disease” at an insured location.

4

e.

“Order of Civil or Military” coverage extends to gross earnings and

5

extra expense incurred due to a civil or military order issued in response to direct

6

physical loss or damage, and which prohibits partial or total access to an insured

7

location.

8
9
10

20.

The Policy’s coverage extends beyond losses resulting from structural

alteration or damage to property.
21.

The Policy does not contain an exclusion for loss due to viral disease.

11

Indeed, the Policy’s only mention of disease is in connection with its extension of

12

coverage for “communicable disease.” The Policy’s definition of “communicable

13

disease” extends to any disease that is “transmissible from human to human by

14

direct or indirect contact with an affected individual or the individual’s

15

discharges.” This definition is broad enough to included diseases caused by

16

viruses, including Covid-19, a disease caused by the SARS-CoV2 virus.

17

22.

The Policy contains an exclusion for “contaminants” that is virtually

18

identical in form and substance to what the Washington Supreme Court has

19

referred to as “pollution exclusions.” The exclusion applies to the “discharge,

20

dispersal, seepage, migration, release, or escape of contaminants, i.e., pollution. It

21

does not apply to viral disease.

22

23.

The Policy purports to require the “construction and interpretation”

23

of the Policy to be decided under New York law. It does not state that New York

24

law governs other matters, such as the enforceability and validity of Policy

25

provisions and claims that do not arise under the Policy. RCW 48.18.200 prohibits

26

such provisions in policies, like the Policy, that are issued for delivery in
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1

Washington to cover Washington risks. The choice of law provision is void.

2

Washington law applies.
24.

3

The Policy purports to make New York the exclusive venue for

4

hearing disputes regarding the Policy. Again, RCW 48.18.200 prohibits such

5

provisions in policies, like the Policy, that are issued for delivery in Washington to

6

cover property located in Washington. The Policy’s venue provision is void.

7

III.

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

Space Needle suffers substantial losses relating to the presence of
Covid-19 and to Proclamations by Washington Governor Jay Inslee.
25.

In early 2020, the SARS-CoV-2 virus reached the State of

Washington. By March 2020, many residents in Washington had contracted the
disease caused by this virus, Covid-19.
26.

Scientific and medical research regarding the various paths through

which this virus spreads is ongoing. Initially, there was a widespread belief that
the virus most efficiently spread by touch; individuals became infected, it was
thought, through physical contact with infected individuals and infected surfaces.
By March 2021, it became apparent that the virus could readily volatilize through
the breathing of infected individuals, allowing the virus to sicken individuals who
came near those who were already infected, especially in closed or small indoor
spaces.
27.

The SARS-Cov-2 virus is widely believed to have a latency period of

between five and fourteen days. In other words, an infected individual does not
develop symptoms of the disease until at least five days after becoming infected.
28.

As of January 2021, Space Needle had become aware that five

individuals had tested positive for Covid-19. Four were Space Needle employees,
two of whom were asymptomatic when they tested positive. Each employee was at
the Space Needle within 48 hours of the onset of symptoms or, in the case of the
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1

asymptomatic employees, of their positive Covid-19 test. Meanwhile, one guest

2

notified Space Needle of a positive Covid-19 test shortly after visiting the Space

3

Needle.

4
5
6
7
8

29.

In response to the public health emergency, Washington Governor

Jay Inslee declared a state of emergency on February 29, 2020.
30.

On March 11, 2020, Governor Inslee issued Proclamation 20-07,

which imposed some initial restrictions to combat the spread of Covid-19.
31.

The Governor then issued Proclamation 20-13 on March 16, 2021.

9

This Proclamation declared that “to curtail the spread of the COVID-19 pandemic

10

in Washington State and protect our most vulnerable populations, it is necessary

11

to immediately prohibit any number of people from congregating in public venues

12

for purposes of public entertainment, recreation, food or beverage service, theater,

13

bowling, and other similar activities, in order to limit opportunities for disease

14

exposure and transmission in the State.”

15

32.

Nine days later, Governor Inslee issued Proclamation 20-25, which

16

took effect on March 25, 2020. Initially entitled “Stay Home, Stay Healthy,”

17

Proclamation 20-25 has been extended and modified several times. Among other

18

things, Proclamation 20-25 declared that “people in Washington State are

19

immediately prohibited from leaving their home or place of residence except to

20

conduct or participate in (1) essential activities, and/or (2) employment in

21

providing essential business services.” This Proclamation also directed “all people

22

in Washington,” with certain limited exceptions, to “cease participating in all

23

public and private gatherings and multi-person activities for social, spiritual and

24

recreational purposes, regardless of the number of people involved. Such

25

gatherings and activities included “community, civic, public, leisure, faith-based,

26

or sporting events; parades; concerts; festivals; conventions; fundraisers; and
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1

similar activities.” The Proclamation further directed that “all non-essential

2

businesses in Washington State shall cease operations except for performing basic

3

minimum operations.”
33.

4

These events had an immediate and severe impact on Space Needle.

5

The Space Needle’s tourist attractions did not constitute an essential business

6

and, further, it could not host public or private gatherings. Customers, too, were

7

prohibited from visiting or entering the Space Needle.
34.

8
9
10

Subsequently, Space Needle has been able to resume limited

operations since March 2021. But access to the site by customers is still highly
restricted.
35.

11

As result of the interruption of Space Needle’s business, Space Needle

12

has lost millions of dollars in revenues, resulting in losses that continue to mount.

13

IV.

14

Space Needle gave notice of the loss of its claim, but Elite has failed
to accept the claim and has cited Policy provisions that reveal
Elite’s intention to deny coverage.

15

36.

On or about March 30, 2020, Space Needle gave Elite written notice

16

of its loss and of a claim for coverage under the Policy. Space Needle did so

17

through an Acord form “property loss notice” prepared and submitted by Parker

18

Smith & Feek, Inc.

19

37.

Nearly a year has passed since Space Needle supplied that notice, but

20

Elite has not accepted coverage. Instead, Elite has submitted a list of over a dozen

21

questions. Many of those questions sought information that was already available

22

to Elite, or that were so broad in scope as to be practically meaningless. For

23

example, Elite asked if there were “any Executive Orders from the President of the

24

United States, as well as local and state authorities, applicable to your business”

25

and if “there is an end date for any such order(s).”

26
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39.

1

Space Needle collected some information to assist Elite, expecting

2

that there would be dialog around what questions had been resolved or narrowed,

3

and what was needed next. Instead, without inviting such a dialog, Elite sent a

4

letter falsely claiming that “Space Needle provided no response to the Requests for

5

Information” and demanding a complete response to them including, apparently,

6

the request for information about presidential orders.
40.

7

Elite also wrote to suggest a number of potential Policy provisions

8

that merited a denial of coverage. Space Needle provided a detailed legal

9

explanation why those provisions did not support Elite’s position. Elite did not

10

respond in substance to these points, and ignored them.
41.

11

Upon information and belief, though it has not formally done so yet,

12

Elite has decided to deny coverage. Moreover, Elite has failed to timely accept

13

coverage in compliance with the terms of the Policy.

14

CAUSES OF ACTION

15

I.

Claim 1: Breach of Contract

16

42,

17

set forth herein.

18

43.

19

Washington law.

20

44.

21
22

Space Needle incorporates paragraphs 1 through 41 as though fully

The Policy constitutes a binding and enforceable contract under

Elite’s acts and omissions, as set forth above, constitute a breach of

the Policy and, therefore, a breach of contract.
45.

As a direct and proximate result of Elite’s breach, Space Needle has

23

been injured and has suffered damages in an amount to be proven at trial, but in

24

excess of $75,000.

25
26
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1

I.

Claim 2: Declaratory Judgment

2

46.

3

set forth herein.

4

47.

Upon information and belief, Elite intends to deny coverage.

5

48.

As a result of Elite’s refusal to accept coverage and intent to deny it,

6
7

Space Needle incorporates paragraphs 1 through 45 as though fully

there now exists and actual controversy between parties with opposing interests.
49.

A declaration of the respective rights and duties of Space Needle and

8

Elite under the Policy is necessary and proper at this time, as it will foster a

9

speedier and more timely resolution of Space Needle’s claim for coverage, and

10

prevent losses from continuing to accrue with no source of funds to meet them.
REQUEST FOR RELIEF

11
12

WHEREFORE Plaintiff Space Needle LLC prays for the following relief:

13

1.

14
15
16

to be proven at trial;
2.

3.

18

fees; and

19

4.

21

A declaration of Plaintiff’s rights and Defendant’s obligations under

the Policy;

17

20

A judgment in favor of Plaintiff and against Defendant in an amount

An award of Plaintiff’s costs of suit, including attorney and expert

Such other and additional relief as this Court deems just and

equitable.
DATED this 12th day of March, 2021.
FOSTER GARVEY PC

22
23

By

24

Donald B. Scaramastra, WSBA #21416

25
26
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North Amencan Elite Insurance Company
PRKMIUM PAYMENT NOTICK I O INSUREDS AND PRODI CERS

This policy ha^ been speciflcally prepared for you, A separate premiuni iiiwiice ha.s been prepared and forwarded
as appropnate. Payment of premium to North American Elite Insurance C onipanv is expected within 30 days of
the invoice date for Domestic premium and within 60 days o f t h e invoice date for l"orei\iii premium, 1 ailure to
pay (he premium by the due date shall be considered nonpayment of premium.
Premium will be billed in [',.S. dollars, and is payable in U. S, dollars. Premium for locations outside the U. S,
may, i f y o u elect, be paid m the cun-ency ofthe countiy within which the risk is localetl. Con\ersioii ofthe U. S.
dollar amount due into foreign currency shall be at the exchange latc as of Ihe efTect i\e dale ofthe coverage being
invoiced
NOTICE: Payment for Canadian localion(s) premium is expected lo be paid to Westport insurance Corporation,
150 King Street West, Suite 1000. Toronto, Ontario M5H IJ9. Refer to the invoice for bankwire instructions.
Payment to North American Elite Insurance Company may be accomplislicd by either maii. or bankwire, to the
followinti addresses:
Checks by mail

SUSD Barikwiios

Payable to:
North American Elite Insurance Company
PO Box 41H505
F:ioston. MA 02241

Payable to:
North Aincrican Elite hisurance Company
Bank of America
2000 Clayton Rd. Bldg D
Concord. CA 94520
Acct No, 1291.176737
WIRE ABA No. 026009593
WIRIZ ACI I No, 12100035S
SwiftCode: BOl AES.^N (SUSD Only)

Overniahl Address
Bank of America Lockbox Services
Norlh Amencan Elite Insurance Company MA5-527-02-07
PO Box 4 I 8505
2 Mnrrissey Blvd
Dorchester. MA 02125
Correspondence Only Address
North American Elite Insurance Conipany
1200 Main Street. Suite 800
Kansas City, MO 64105

Include copy of invoice or backup with check. Email copy of invoice or backup to Marilyn Page(<-/SwissRe.com.
Kax copy of invoice or backup to: 913-676-3300.
Call 913-676-3226 for bankwire instmctions on all foreign currency payments.

SP 12 659 1016

Page 1 of 1
NAE Policy Number NAP 2001943 01
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North American Elite Insurance Company
HURRICANE LOSSES - NAMED WINDSTORM
THIS POLICY CONTAINS A SEPARATE DEDUCTIBLE
FOR HURRICANE LOSSES, WHICH MAY RESUL I IN
HIGH OUT-OF-POCKET EXPENSES TO YOU.
THIS SAME DEDUCTIBLE ALSO APPLIES TO A
NAMED WTNDSTORM, REGARDLESS OF WHETHER
SUCH NAMED WINDSTORM
CONSTITUTES A
HURRICANE OR NOT. T H E MEANING OF T H E
TERM "NAMED WINDSTORM" AND T H E AMOUNT
OF THE NAMED WINDSTORM DEDUCTIBLE A R E
STATED TN THIS POLICY. PLEASE READ THESE
PROVISIONS CAREFULLY.

SP 5 546 0915
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North American Elite Insurance Company
POLICY NOTICE
THIS P O L I C Y PROVIDES NO C O \ E R A G E
FOR LOSS DUE T O A C E R T I F I E D AC I OF T E R R O R I S M

In accordance with the instmctions received by North American Fhtc Insurance Company ("the Company"), this
POLICY DOES NOT provide coverage for INSLKHD LOSS due lo an aci of lerrorism that is certified
(CEKTlFlhl) ACT OF TERRORISM) pursuanl to the Terrorism Risk Insuiance Aci or for any other loss due to
terronsm.
APPLIES T O U.S. LOCATIONS AND LOCATIONS OU I SIDE T H E U.S.
IN I HE CASE OF AIR C A R R I E R S , V E S S E L S , AND I HE PREMISES OF U.S. MISSIONS
By accepting this POLICY, the Insured and its aulhorized representatives acknowledge and confirm that: (1)
coverage for INSURED LOSS due to a CERTIFIED ACT OF TERRORIS.M. was oftbrcd to the Insured by the
Company in writing (the "("overage"); (2) the offer of Coverage included a clear and conspicuous statement of the
proposed premium charge forthe Coverage, wntten advice concerning the United Stales Government. Department
oflhe Treasury's program for reimbursing a portion ofsuch Insured Loss and written advice concerning the cap on
insurer participation in the payment of terrorism losses: (3) the Insured does nol desire to purchase the Coverage
and has declined the offer; (4) no part of any premium paid to the Company by or on behalf ofthc Insured is for
the Coverage; and (5) the Company is under no obligation to offer this coverage to the Insured again during the
Policy Period to which this POLICY applies.
THK KKKECT OF THIS NOTICE
This notice docs not constitute any part of the F^OLlCY s lerms and conditions Ibr the purpose of determining
coverage, and it does not alter, limit or waive any of the terms and conditions ol" the POLICY, I f there is any
discrepancy between this notice and the terms and conditions ofthe POLICY, the POLICY terms and conditions
shall be controlling.

on If, /-r•.•^ /,<, I ^
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North American Elite Insurance Company
-OSS REPORTING PROCEDURES

Welcome to North American Elite Insurance Company, a member company of Swiss Re Corporate Sohilions.
We vvould like lo take this opportunity to share our loss-reporting procedures. In the event o f a loss or potential
loss, please immediately complete and forward a Firsl Notice of Loss on an ACORD Loss I'oini. Ifyou do not
use the ACORD Loss Form please othenvise provide the tollowing information:
Your Name and Contact Information (including e-mail address)
Name of Insured/Policy I lolder and/'or Policy Number
Contact Details of Insured Representative and Preferred Method of Contact
Dale of Loss
I ocaiion of Loss
Brief Summary ofthe Loss
Contact Name(s) and e-Mail Addrcss(es) for New Loss Acknowledgement Letter

Forward the New Loss Details by one ofthe following methods:
By e-mail: ClaimsNAProperty_CorporateSolutions[(^/}swissrc.coni

By Mail:

North American Elite Insurance Company
Attention: Corporate Solutions Claims
1200 Main Slreet, Suite 800
Kansas City, MO 64105

Please visit us on our website: www,swissre.com/corporalesolutions
This notice is for information only and does not become a part or condition of the policy

EPCRP(1 I/IX)
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\VASHIN(;TON C O M M E R C I A L

DEREGULATION

"Ihc rates and forms tu be used are exempt fioni the filing and approval process and ha\c nol been reviewed by the
Insurance Commissioner.

Pauc No. I of I
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Nortli American Elite Insurance Company
LEADING K D C ; E A L L - U I S K FORM
First Named Insured:
Space Needle, LLC
203 Sixth Avenue N
Seattle,WA 98109

Policy Number:
NAP 2001943-01
This POLICY contiiins clauses that may limit the amount payable.

A.

B.

Insunng Agreement
1.

Subject to the tenns, condilions, exclusions and limilalions contained herein or endorsed hereon and in
considcralion of the premium paid, this POI ICY. ol" which this page Ibrnis a part, insures all risks of
direct physical loss or damage lo INSURED PROPFRTY while on INSL'RhD LOCATION! S) provided
such physical loss or damage occurs during the term ofthis POLICY.

2.

The lerm oflhis POl.K^^Y ends when the firsl ofthe foilowing occurs:
a.

cancellation ofthis POLICY by the First Nanied Insured or by lhe Company;

b.

the replacement POLICY lakes effect; or

c.

lhe POLICY expiration date.

Claims Notification
To report a claim under this POLICY;

C.

By E-mail:

ClaimsNAProperty_CorporatcSolutions(a'swissrc.coni

By Fax:

Send lo the attention of "Corporate Solutions Claims" al (860) 902-7149

By Mail:

North American Elite Insurance Conipany
Attention; Corporate Solutions Claims
1200 Main Slreet, Suite 800
Kansas City, MO 64105

C(»nrormily to Statute
Any provision or stipulation ofthis POLICY which is in coiiilict wilh lhe applicable sialules ofihc sl;ilc(s),
province{s) and lernlory(ies) is hereby amended lo cont'orm to such sialules.
Applies to INSURED LOCATIONS in New York Slate, ifany;
NOTICF: THLSF POLICY FORMS AND l HL APPLICABLL RATLS ARli H.XLMPT FROM THF FILING
RFQUIRHMFNTS OF I Hh NEW YORK STATE INSURANCL DEPARTMENT HOWFVFR, SUCH
FORMS AND RATES MUS"f MEETTHE MINIMUM STANDARDS OF THF NFW YORK INSURANCF
LAW AND RFGULATIONS.

SP 10 561 1117
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In Witness VVliereoL ///f i.s.siiiir<: ('tmipany has LV///.SV(/ this /)ijlic_\ fo he signed ojfk'ially be/on-

President

Secretary

North American Flite Insniance Conipany
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LEADIN(; E D ( ; F ALL-RISK FORM
GENERAL PROPERTY
DOMESTIC
TABLE OF CONTENTS
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LEADING EDGE ALL-RISK FORM
(.ENERAL PROPERTY
DOMESIIC
SECTION I
DECLAR.ATIONS
All terms In unbolded capital Iciicrs throughoul ihis POLIC Y are subjecl to the definition as sel forth in this POLIC Y

A.

Issuing Conipany - (hereafter refened to as "the Conipatiy")
Norlh American Elite Insurance Company
1200 Main Street. Suite 800
Kansas Cily. MO 64105

B.

Policy Number
NAP 2001943-01

C.

Insured
Space Needle, LLC and any subsidiary, and Space Needle, LLC interesi in any partnership or joint venture in
which Space Needle. LLC has management control, ownership, or is obligated to insure, as now constiluled or
hereafter is acquired, as ihe respective interest of each may appear; ali hereafter referred to as the Insured,
including legal represenlalives,

D.

First Named Insured and Mailing Address
Space Needle. EEC
203 Sixth Avenue N
Sealtle.WA 98109

E.

F.

Policy Period
From;

June 30. 2019

To;

June 30. 2020

Inception and Expiration Time
The lime of inceplion and the time of expiration ofthis POFICY and of any schedule(s) or endorsemcnl(s)
allached shall be al 12:01 a.m. (Slandard "Time) at the First Named Insured's principal place of business.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, it is agreed that lhe actual effeclive lime of altachnient oflhis insurance shall
be the same lime on the specified date as the aciual elTeclive time of cancellation or expiration of the
POLICY(IES) replaced or renewed by this POLICY,
The POI .ICY Period ends, and coverage under this POLICY terminates, when the firsl oflhe following occurs;
1,

cancellation ofthis POLK Y by the First Named Insnred or by the Company:

2,

the replacement POLIC Y" takes elTect: or
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3,
C^.

the POFICY Expiration T)ate,

CJross Premium
As ln\(^iccd al Inceplion

H.

Currency
.Any amounls specified in this POLICY, including bul nol limited lo premium, limil(s) of liabilily. deductible(s),
and loss payable will be considered to be in:
US currencv

I.

Polio

Territory

United Slates of America and its Territories and Canada.

J.

Sanctions Clause
This POLICY will nol be deemed to have provided coverage and will nol be liable to pay any claun or provide
any benefit to the extent that payment ofsuch claim or provision ofsuch benefit would expose the C\)mpany
to any sanction, prohibilion or restriction under United Nations resolutions or the trade or economic sanctions,
laws or regulations of any jurisdiction apphcable lo the Company.
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S E C T I O N II
P O L I C Y LLVII I S A N D S U B L L M I T S P U R C H A S E D O R N O I P U R C H A S E D
.'V.

Program Limit of Liabilit>
'fhe insured has cliosen lo purchase a Property Insurance Program with a limil ol" S160.000,000. and this
POLICY w ill ser\ c to participate in lhat Program subject to the terms outlined in the Company's Policy Liniir
of Liahility and Application seclion.

B.

Compaii> 's Policy Limit of Liability and Application
L

The Company is not liable for more lhan its proportionate share, as specified belovv. oflhe Program
1 iniil or ofthe Program Layer Limits lhat make up the Program Limil for all loss or damage insured by
this POFICY arising out of one OCCURRENCE regardless ofthe number of LOCATIONS or coverages
involved in the OC CURRENCE,

Compan} "s
Policy Limit of
Liahilit\
8160.000,000

Program Limit
or Program
Laver Limits
(Being 100,00 %) part of

SI 60,000,000

Excess of SO which is excess of
policy deductible

2_

The Conipany is nol liable lor more than the same proportionate share specified above of anv Program
Sublimit(s} which are part ofthe Program Umit or arc part of any Program Layer Limiis lhal make up
the Program Limit,

3.

The amount payable under Ihis POLICY shall be delermined by the terms nl'lhis POLICY after the
apphcation of any deductible features which may be a part oflhis POLK^Y', The Olher Insurance
provision oflhis POLICY is not applicable as respects other Insurers participating in the Program Limii
or Program Layer Limit along with the Company's Proportionate Share.

4.

In ihe evenl an OCCURRENCE results in an amount payable under more than one POLICY i.ssued to
the Insured by the Company, or its subsidiaries and affiliates, the maximum amouni payable in the
aggregale under all such policies will be the Company's Policy Limit of Liahility specified herein
regardless ofthe number of INSURED LOCATION(S) or coverages involved.

Application of Program Sublimit(s)
1.

Program Subliimt{s) are part of and not in addilion to the Program Limil, Program Sublimit{s) do nol
increase lhe Program Limit or any other Progiam Siibliniit(s).

2,

Program Sublimiiisi apply in the aggregate per OCCURRENCF, to all INSURFD LOCATION(S) and
for all coverages involved, including TIME ELEMFN T.

3-

\\ hen a Program Sublnnil(s) is noletl as an .Annual Aggregate, such Program Sublimil(>,) applies in the
aggregale annually to ali iosses insuied by this PC^EICY occurring during the Polic> Period,

4.

If a Prog;:iiM Sublimil(s) is specified for the cause of loss that causes the claimed loss or daniage such
subhmit is the maximum amount payable forsuch OCCURRENCE.

5,

If a Program Subhmit(s) is specified for a coverage lhal is provided, such Sublmiil(s) are the maximum
amount payable under this POLICY for all loss or damage, resulling from physical lo.ss or damage
insured by ihis POLICY al such INSURED LOCATION(S).
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D.

6.

If a Program Sublimil(s) is specified for an INSURED FOCA"riON(S) or property, such Program
Sublimil(s) is the maximuni amount payable under lhis POLICY for all loss or damage, mcluding TIME
ELEMENT loss, al al! INSURED EOCATI()N(S) resulting from physical loss or damage insured by
this POFICY at such INSURFD LOCATION(S) or lo such propertv,

7,

This policy may coniain sublimits applicable to specific locations, speeii'ic tvpes ofloss. specific causes
of loss, or specific coverages. Such sublimits shall be the total payable arising oul of one
OCCURRENCE (or a Annual Aggregale of certain OCCURRliNCES where .so specified), and neilher
the policy liinit nor any sublimils shall be increased by the application of one or more sublimits.

Coverage Purchased and Coverage Not Purchased
The followmg Types of Loss. Causes of Loss and Coverages are all excluded unless a monetary amount is sel
forth nexl to the Type of Loss, Cause of Loss or C'overage. If no monetary amouni is provided; the amount is
SO: the line is left blank; or NCP (No Coverage Purchased) is shown, then those "Fypcs of Loss, Causes ()f 1 .oss
and those (Coverages, so designated, lemain excluded from recovery under this POLICY,

Program Sublimit(s)

l ype of Loss, Cause of Loss and Coveraj;e

SI 0,000,000

EARTH M O V E M E N T (Annual Aggregate),further sublimited as lollows;

S 10,000,000

HARTH M O V E M E N T for LOCATIONS in the PACIFIC NOR THWT^ST SEISMIC
ZONE (Annual -Aggregate)

S10,0t)0,000

FLOOD (Annual Aggregate),further sublimited as follows:

S 10,000,000

FLOOD as respects I I I G H H A Z A R D FLOOD ZONES (Annual Aggregale)

S10,000,000

FLOOD as respects M O D E R A T E H A Z A R D FLOOD ZONES (Annual Aggregate)

S 160.000,000

N A M E D W I N D S T O R M (Annual Aggregate) .l"urther sublimited as follows:

S250.000

-Accounts Receivable

SLOOO.OOO

.Attraction Properly

SO
S25O.O0O

Commissions, Licensing Feesand Royalties
Conimunicahle Disease Response and I n t e r r u p t i o n by Communicable
Disease combined (Annual Aggregale)

S2.000.000

Contingent Time Element - Direct Nanied Suppliers and Customers

S2.000.000

(Contingent Time Element

S2.000.000

Contingent Time Element - Indirect Suppliers and Customers

S25.000.000

Course of Construction - insured properly damage and T I M E ELEMENT combined

SFtlOO.OOt)

Crisis Management

S2.000.000

Data Restoration - insured property damage and TTME ELEMEN T combined

S5.000.000

Debris Removal - or 25% o f l h e combined amouni ol'direct pliysical damage and 'TIME
ELEMENT loss payable at the LC)CATION where the damage (jccurs or limil shown,
whichever is the les.ser.

SLOOO.OOO

Defense Costs

SIO.OOO.OOO

Direci Unnamed Suppliers and Customers

Demolition A n d Increased Cost O f Construction — insured property damage and TLME
ELEMENT combined

SLOOO.OOO

Errors and Omissions

S1.000.000

Exhibitions, Expositions, Fairs or Trade S h o « s
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Projiram Suhliniit(s)

Type of Loss, Cause of Loss and Coverage

S10.0t)0.000

Expediting Expenses C'ombined with Extra Expense

SIO.OOO.OOO

Extra Expense Clomhined with Expediting Expenses

S25().000

Fine Arts, subjeet to a maximum o f 5250.000 per item

SLOOO.OOO
S36.000,000

Fire and Police Department Service Cliart^es
Gross Earnings

NCP

Gross Profits

S5.000.000

Ingress/Egress

NCP

Installment or Deferred Payments

NCP

Land A n d Water (Contaminants Cleanup, Removal A n d Disposal (Annual Aggregate)

S250,000 per
O C C U R R E N C P : <. not

io exceed SIO.OOO per
llcin>
NCP

L A N D IMPROVEMENTS
I .easehold I uteres!

SLOOO.OOO

Logistics Extra Cosl

55.000.000

Miscellaneous Unnamed Locations

S500.000

M o l d Ensuing f r o m an Insured Cause of Loss .Annual Aggregate

S2.500.000

Newly Acquired Properly

55.000.000

Order of C i v i l or MiUtary A u t h o r i t y

S250.000
NCP
Sl.OOlLOOO
SlOO.t)00

Professional Fees: 525,000 plus 50% o f l h e amount recoverable under lhis Professional
Fees coverage in excess o f 525,000
Radioactive Contaminalion
Rental Insurance
Research and Development

S2-000.000

Service I n t e r r u p t i o n - Properly Damage and Service I n t e r r u p t i o n
Combined

510.000.000

Soft Costs

SO

Time Element

Temporary Removal o f Property

55-000-000

Transportation - insured property damage and T I M E ELEMEN I combined

SLOOO.OOO

\ aluable Papers and Records

Time Limit(s)
No covcragc is provided by this POLICCY for any loss suslained or incurred beyond ihc corresponding Time
Limit specified. Such Time Limit starts on the date ofthe physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY;
however, not lo exceed the slated dollar sublimit provided in Section D above:
120 conseculive calendar days from lhe dale of acquisition for Newly .Acquired Propert}NCP consecutive calendar months from ihc date of OCCURRENC7E for Gross Profits
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30 consecutive calendar days from ihe dale of OCCURRF.NCE' for .Altractinn Properties
30 consecutive calendar days from ihe date oflhe order of eiv il or mihtary prohibition for Crisis
Management
365 conseculive calendar days for Extended Period of Liability - Gross Earnings and Rental Insurance
48 consecutive hours after the Insured has firsl taking reasonable aclion for Protection and Preservation
of Property - Time Element
NCP consecutive calendar days after such lenglh of time as vvould be required with the exercise of due
diligence and dispatch to I'epair or replace the damaged dam. reservoir or equipment for Impounded
Water
60 consecutive calendar days from the date of OCCURRICNCE for Ingress/Egress
30 consecutive calendar days from the date ofOCCURRENCE foi Logistics Extra Cost
60 consecutive calendar days from the liale ofOCX URRTCNCTC for Order Of Civil Or Military Authority
NCP consecutive calendar days from the dale ofOCCURRENCE ibr Gross Profits ORDINARY
PAYROLL
12 consecutive calendar monlhs from the dale ofOCCURRENCE for Interruption By Communicable
Disease

F.

Distance Limit(s)
No coverage for 'TIME ELEMENT loss, as described below, is provided ifthc LOCATION of the physical loss
or damage is beyond the slated Distance Limits indicaied below:
5 siatute mile(s) from the INSURED I CX ATION (br Attraction Properties
5 statute ]nile(s) from the INSURED LOCA I ION for Ingress/Egress
5 staiute mile(s) from the INSURED LOCATION for Order Of Civil Or Military .Authority

G.

Time Element Coverage Extensions - Application of Limits
For purposes of all clainis paid hereunder in accordance w iih the TIME ELEMENT coverage provisions, the
applicable Program Sublimits, set forth above, will be delermined as though the LOCATION(S) suffering
physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY were INSURED EOCAl rON(S), and not where the TIME
ELEMEN'f losses niiizht be incurred if differeni.
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SECTION III
POLICY DEDUCTIBLES AND VVAI I ING PERIODS
A.

P(dicy Deductibles
In each case ofloss or dainage insured by this POLICY, the Conipany is liable onh i f lhe Insured sustains such
loss or damage in a single OCCURRENCE, the value o f vvhich is in excess o f l h e applicable deductible
specilied. and then ihe amouni insured by this POLICY shall be lhe amoimt in excess o f l h e deduclible. subject
to all terms, conditions, provisions, limilations and exclusions o f t h i s POLICY.
Basic Deductible:

525,000 PD and 24 I lours TE

[e.xcept as respects the following:]
EARTH .MOVEMENT at
LOCATIONS in the PACIFIC
NORJ4-IWEST SEISMIC
ZONE

2% oflhe APPLICABLE VALUES, subjeet to a minimum of 5250,000 per
OCCURRENCE

EARTH MCWEMFNT at all
other EOCV\TIONS

550,000 per OCCURRENCF

TLOOD

FLOOD as respects HIGH
HAZARD FLOOD
ZONES

5% oflhe APPLICABLE VALUES, subject lo a minimum
ofSlOO.OOO per OCCURRENCE

FLOOD as respects
MODERATE HAZARD
FLOOD ZONES

2% ofthe APPLICABLE VALUES, subjecl to a minimum
of 5100,000 per OCCURRENCE

FLOOD at all other
LOCATIONS

S 100.000 per OCCURRENCE

Transporlalion

$25,000

Sevvei Backup

525,000 per OCCURRENCE

1.

Plus;

Plus,

APPLICABLE V A L U E S as referenced in this POLICY is defined as the combined sum o f
a,

PROPERT'Y DAMACiE V A L U E S , which shall mean the 100% real and'or personal property
values which arc applicable at the lime, date and place where direct phvsical loss or damage
occurred subject to Valuation provisions o f l h i s POLIC" Y: plus

b.

B.

Ifcovered T I M E ELEMENT loss is claimed, the FIME ELEMENT V A L U E S , which shall mean
the twelve (12) conseculive months values after the date ofloss. that would have been earned had
no lo.ss or dainage taken place, at the tunc, dale and place ofloss for 100% Ciross Earnings ( i f
(Jross Earnings is claimed) tir lOO^i. Ciross Profits ( i f C;ross Profits is claimed) and/or 100*'''ii
Rental Insuranee ( i f Rental Insurance is claimed).

Application of Deductibles
Unless otherwise specified above:
1.

SP
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When Ihis POLICY insures more than one INSURE:!) I ()CATlON(S), the deductible applies againsl
the tolal ioss and damage insured by this POLICY in any one OCCLIRRENCE.
i f two or more deductibles providetl in this POLICA' applv to a single OCCURRENCT,. lhen the total to
be deducted will not exceed the largest deductible applicable; provided, hovvever. the largest deductible
applicable may be comprised of two parts, one applicable to msured property damage and one applicable
to T I M E ELEMENT,
If a deduclible is cxprcsseti as a period ol" lime wiiicli is:
a.

not otherwise more specifically slated: or

b.

nol intended to be converted lo ils monetary equivalents;

then the Company will nol be liable for the amouni ofloss incurred or suslained by the Insured during
such period o f time thai immediately follows the physical lo.ss or damage insured by Ihis POLICY,
I f a deductible is cxjiressed as an Actual D.Mly Value ( A D V ) or a multiple thereof Ihe A D V will be
calculated as follows:
a.

Determine the Gross Earnings ( i f Ciross Earnings is claimed) or Gross Profits ( i f Gross Profits
is claimed) lhal would have been earned during the Period of Liability o f t h e Insured's business
had no Time Element loss occurred.

b.

Divide the resull in a, above by the number o f w(trking days in the Period of Liability o f the
Insured's business had no loss occurred. The resulting amount is lhe A D V .

No reduction wili be made for the (;ross Earnings or (Jross Profits not being earned in the number o f
working days because o f t h e loss or damage, or because o f any scheduled or unscheduled shutdowns
during the Period ol" Liahility o f the Insured's business.
The A D V will be calculated based on the Gross F:arnings or Gross Profits o f Ihe entirely o f the
INSURED TCX"ATION{S). whether or not the loss or damage alTccts the entirety o f t h c INSURED
LOCATION{S). I f physical lo.ss or damage insured by this P o l l C Y results in a T I M E ELEMENT loss
at more lhan one INSURFD LOCATION(S). the A D V will be calculated based on the combined Gross
Earnings or Gross Profits of all affected INSURED I . O C A l lON(S).
The deductibles pi'ovisions specified herein this POLICY for N A \ M E D W I N D S T O R M apply lo all loss
or damage insured by this POLICY, caused by or arising oul o f a N A M E D W I N D S T O R M , including,
but not limited lo. the Iollowing:
a.

the force or action of W I N D caused by or resulting from a N A M E D W I N D S T O R M ; in
accordance with the FLOOD delhiiiion provision o f t h i s POLICY:

b.

any material, object or debris that is carried, propelled or in any manner moved by a N A M E D
WINDSTORM:

c.

any tornadoes lhal are a resull of actions or eiTecIs o f a N A M E D W'*INT)S"FORM:

d.

hail that is a result ol'actions or effects o f a NA.VIED WTNDS"TORM:

e.

lightning that is a resull of actions or effecis o f a N.AMFD W I N D S T O R M :

f.

rain or waler. wiicllier the rain or waler is driven by W I N D or nol, lhal enters the coveretl building
or structure Ihrough an opening created by the force o f W''IND or water IVom a N A M E D
W I N D S T O R M ; or^

g.

FLOOD, i f covei-cd by lhis POLICY, lhal results from the actions or effects o f N.AMED
WINDSTOK.VL
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7,

The LOCATION(S) where physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY occurs shall be used to
delennine the deductible. Once the deductible is determined, if a is a percentage deduclible. it shall be
applieil to the APPLICABLE VALUES,

8.

Turther. for the purposes ofthis .Application of Deductibles prov ision. with respecl lo Extra Expense
and when a percent deductible applies, the Extra Expense dcduelibte amount shall be coinbiiied with
and delermined on the same basis as was used to calculate the G'ross Earnings or (iniss Profits, or
Rental Insurance deductible whether or not there is a (Jross Earnings, or GIross Profits, or Rental
Insurance loss.

Waiting Periods
Coverage is provided by this POLICY oniy ifthc corresponding W-'AlTlNCi Pl-RIOD specified is exceeded.
Coverage shall then apply only to the LOCA TION(s) where the WAlTlNCr PERIOD has been exceeded. The
corresponding coverage will then apply from the beginning ofthe interruption of services but only for the
amounls in excess ofthe applicable Deduclible(s). If multiple LOCATIONS exceed the WAITING PERIOD
then the applicable Dcductible(s) will apply lo the combined loss of all such LOCA TIONS,
1.

24 consecutive hours from the inception of interruption of services for Service Interruption - Property
Damage and Service Interruption - Time Element.

2.

24 consecutive hours fi'om the inceplion of or tier of proliibition for Crisis Management.

3.

48 consecutive hours from the inception ofdisruption Ibr Logistics Extra Cosl. except 168 consecutive
hours for Logisfics Extra Cost occasioned by EARTII MOYF.MENT and/or FLOOD and/or NAMED
WINDSTORM.

4.

48 consecutive hours from the date access lo such INSURED LOCATION is limited, restricted or
prohibilcd as a resull ofthe aclual not suspected presence of COMMUNICABLE DISEASE.
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LEADING EDGE ALL-RISK FORM
( ; E N E R A L PROPERTY
DOMESTIC
SECTION IV
PROPERTY DAMAGE
A.

Insured Property
Except as excluded hereinafter. INSURED PROPERTY consists o f properly described below:
I-

Real j)roperty owned bv the Insured or in whicli the Insured has an insurable inleresi,

2.

Personal property:
a.

owned by the Insured, including the Insured's interesi as a tenant in IMPROVEMENTS A N D
BET TERMENTS for which lhe Insured incurred the costs o f installation or for which the Insured is
legally liable under the terms o f its lease.
In the evenl ol'pliysical ioss or daniage insured by this POLICY lo such IMPROVEMENTS A N D
B E T l F R M T : N ' T S , the CYimpany agrees lo acccpl and consider the Insured as sole and unconditional
owner o f IMPROVEMENTS A N D BETTERMENTS, notwithstanding any contract or lease to the
contrary.

b,

B.

o f officers and employees o f l h e Insured; and o f others in the Insured's custody:
1,

to the extent the Insured is under obligation to keep such properly insured for physical loss
or damage insured by lhis POLICY; or

IL

to the exlenl o f t h c INSURED'S L I A B I L I T Y for physical loss or damage insured by this
POLICY to such property.

Property Dainage Coverage Extensions, Terms and Conditions
'The following are subject to all terms, conditions, provisions, limitations and exclusions o f l h i s POLICY and m
addition, any olher lerms. eoiuhlions. prov isions. limilalions and exclusions set forth below.
I.

Accounts Receivable
a.

This P O L I C Y is extended to insure ACC:OUNTS R E C E I V A B L E loss and expense resulting from
direct physical loss or damage msuied by this POLICY' lo the insured's accounts receivable records,
including accounts receivable records slored as E L E C FRONIC DA I A, while anywhere, including
while m transit to the extent provided under Transportation, wilhin the Policy Territory.

b.

This extension also insures the foliowing:
I.

"lhe inleresi charges on any loan lo offset impaired eolleetions pending repayment ofsuch
sum uneolleclible as a result ofsuch physical loss or damage,
Lhicanied interest and service charges on deferred payment accounts and normal credit losses
on credit extended or bad dcbis will be deducted in determining the recovery.

IE

c.
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Any other necessary and reasonable costs incurred lo reduce the loss, lo the extent the loss is
reduced.

In the event o f h)ss to accounts receivable records, the Insured will use all reasonable eflbils.
iiichKhiii" leeal action, li necessarv. to effect collection ol outslandinu accounis receivable.
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d.

The Insured agrees lo use any suitable pKiperiy or .service owned or controlled by the Insured, or
obtainable from other sources, m reducing the loss othei v\ ise insuretl under this extension.

e.

II"il is possible to reconstruct accounts receivable records so lhal no ACCOUNTS R E C E I V A B L E
loss is sustained, this POLICY insures onlv the reasonabic and necessary costs incurred for niaterial
and time required lo re-establish or reconstruct such reeords. and noi for any costs insured by any
olher insurance,

f

When there is proof lhat a lo.ss covered by this POLICY has occurred bul the Insured cannol
accurately establish the total amouni oi"aeeounts receivable outstanding as olThc dale ofsuch loss,
sueh amount shall be based on lhe Insured's iiioiilhly statements and shall be computed as follows:
I.

determine the amouni of all outstanding accounis receivable at the end o f t h c same fiscal
month in the year immediaiely preceding the year in which the loss occurs,

II.

calculate the percenlage o f increase or decrease in the average monthly lolal o f accounts
receivable for the twelve (12) months immediately preceding the month in which the loss
occurs, or such part ihcreol'for which lhe Insured has furnished monthly statements lo the
Company, as compared with such average for lhe same months o f l h e preceding year;

III.

the amount determined undei I , above, increased or decreased by lhe percentage calculated
under I I . above, shall be the agreeil total amount o f accounis receivable as o f the last day o f
the fiscal month in vvhich said loss occurs;

IV.

the amount determined under I I I . above shall be increased or decreased in conformity wilh
the normal fluctuations in the amount of accounts receivable during lhe fiscal month involved,
due consideration being given to the experience o f l h e business since the last day o f t h c last
fiscal monlli for which a siatement has been rendered.

V.

.Add any collection expenses in excess of normal colleclion cosls and made necessary because
ofloss or damage, and the reasonabic expenses incurred in re-establishing accounts receivable
records following the ioss or damage.

g.

A l l amounls recovered by the Insured on oulslanding accounts receivable on Ihc dale o f l o s s will
belong and be paid lo the Company up to the amount ofloss paid by the Company. A l i recoveries
exceeding the amount paid by the Company will belong to the Insured.

h.

No coverage is provided under this extension for any shortage resulting from:
1.

bookkeeping, accounting or billing errors or omissions; or

11.

alteration, falsification, manipulalion. coneealment. destruction or disposal o f accounts
leeeivable records committed lo conceal the wrongful giving, taking, obtaining or
withholding o f M O N E Y . SECURITIES or other property; but only lo the extent o f sueh
wrongful giving, taking, obtaining or withholding.

Brands and Labels
If branded or labeled iMERCHANDISF or FINISHED ( K X ) D S insured by Ihis POLICY is damaged and
the Company elects to take al! or any part of such .VlERCi l.ANDISE or FIN IS TIED CiOODS at the value
established by the provisions o f this POLiCY. (he Insured may. al the Company's expense, .stamp "^salvage"'
on the MERCHANDISE or FINISHED GOODS or ils containers or may remove or obliterate the brands
or labels, i f such stamp, removal or obliteralion will not physically damage or otherwise reduce the value
o f t h e MERCHANDISE or FINISHED GOODS, but the Company shall re-label the MERCHANDISE or
FINISHED (iOODS or containers in compliance with the requiremenls o f law.
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Comnuiiiicahle Disease Response
I f a n INSURED L0CAT1C.)N owned, leased or renied by the Insured has the actual nol suspected presence
of C O M M U N I C A B L E DISEASE and access to sueh'iNSURED L O C A T I O N is limited, reslricled or
prohibited hy;
a.

an order o f an aulliori/ed governmenlal agency regulating the actual nol suspected presence ol"
C O M M U N I C A B L E DISE.ASE: or

b.

a decision o f an Officer o f the Insured as a result o f lhe actual not suspected presence o f
C O M M U N I C A B L E DISEASE.

this POLICY covers the reasonable and necessary costs incurred by the Insured at such INSURFD
L O C A T I O N wilh the aclual not suspected presence o f C O M M U N ICABLE DISEASE for the:
a.

cleanup, removal and disposal of the actual not suspecled presence o f C O M M U N I C A B L E
DISEASES from INSURED PROPFRTY; and

b.

actual cosls o f fees payable lo public relations services or actual costs o f using the Insured's
employees for repuialion management resulting from Ihe actual nol suspecled presence o f
C O M M U N I C A B L E DISEASES on INSURED PROPERTY,

This extension o f coverage will iipply when access to such INSURED LOCATION is limited, restricted or
prohii)iled in excess o f t h c W . A I T I N C T PERIOD specified for this extension.
This extension o f coveragc docs nol cover any cosls incurred due to any law or ordinance with vvhich the
Insured was legally obligated to comply prior lo the aclual not suspected presence o f C O M M U N I C A B L E
DISE.ASE.
C ontrol of Damaged Properfy
This POLK Y gives conlrol o f physically damaged FINISHED CiOODS or M E R C H A N D I S E as follows:
a.

the Insured will have full rights to the possession and control o f damaged FINISHED GOODS or
MERCHANDISE in lhe event o f physical loss or damage insured by Ihis POT.ICY lo such
FINISHED GOODS or M E R C H A N D I S E provided proper testing is done to .show which F I N I S H 1 : D
GOODS or M F R C H A N D I S F is physically damaged;

b.

the Insured using rea.sonable judgment will decide i f FINISHED GOODS or MERCHANDISE
sustaining physical loss or damage can be reprocessed or sold;

c.

I T N l S i l E D GOODS or MERCHANDISE so judged by the Insured lo be unfil for reprocessing or
selling will not be sold or disposed o f except by the Insured, or with the InsuretTs consent; and

d.

any salvage proceeds received will go to the:

e.

I,

Company at the time ofloss settlement; or

II.

Insured ilreceived prior to loss settlement and .such proceeds will reduce the amoimi ofloss
payable hereunder.

Nolwiihslandmg. the foregoing paragraphs a. ihrough d., the Insured shall allow the Insurer any
salvage vvhich could be or which could have been obtained on any sale or other disposition ofsuch
goods or products through normal insurance induslry salvage praclices.

Course of Construction
a.
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I.

new buildings or structures while m the course o f construction, including materials and
supplies intended lo become a permanent part thereof loealed within the Policy T e r r i l o r y :

II.

inachineiw and equipment w hile in the cour.se ol'instanation. erection or assembly, including
materials and supplies intended to become a permanent part thereof located wilhin the Policy
Territory.

With respect lo items I, ami l l , o f l h i s extension, the Program Subliinil(s) specified for this extension
does nol apply to INSURFD PROPERTY at INSURED LOCATION(S),
b.

No coverage is provided under this extension for physical loss or damage to any property:
L

while in Iiansit;

II.

while waterborne;

III

excluded under Property Not Insured; or

IV.

in the course o f assembly whicli is intended to become FINISHED GOODS;

Data Restoration
This POLICY is extended lo insure the necessary and reasonable costs and expenses actually incurred by
the Insured, subject lo the limits specified in the Program Subliiiiil(s) section, following direct physical ioss
or dainage insured by this POLICY to INSURED PROPERTY for reproduction o f ELECTRONIC D A T A .
Such cosl o f reproduction .shall include all reasonable and necessary amounts, incurred by the Insured in
recreating, gathering and assembling such ELECTRONIC DATA.
Debris Removal
a.

This P 0 L I C : Y is extended lo insure the necessary and reasonable costs and expenses aclually
incurred by the Insured, subjeet to the limits specified in the Program Subliniit(s) section, following
direct physical loss or damage insured by lhis POLICY lo INST'RED PROPERTY, lo dismantle,
demolish and/or remove from INSURED LOCATION(S) the debns o f INSURED PROPERTY
remaining after any such physical loss or damage.

b.

No coverage is provided hereunder tbr costs and expenses incurred in the removal of:
I.

any foundation, oiher lhan damaged portions vvhich must be removed in order lo effectuate
the repair or lebinlding o f any INSURED PROPERTY; or

IE

any property or pari ihereof. the removal o f which is required by the enforcement o f any law,
ordinance, regulation or rule regulating or restricting the constrticlion, installation, repair,
replacement, demolition, occupancy, operation or other use o f INSURED PROPERTY; or

III,

CONTAMINAN'TS from land or water, nor for the cost to remove, restore or replace polUiled
lanil or waler.

No liabilily shall exist under lhis extension o f coverage uniess sucli costs and expenses are reported to the
Conipany within one hundred eighty 1180) days o f t h e date ofsuch physical loss or damage insured by this
POLICY or within one hundred eight)' (180) days o f the expiration o f this POLICY, whichever shall be
earlier.
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8.

Defense Costs
This POLICY IS extended to insure the cosl lo defend any suit against the Insured alleging direct phvsical
loss or damage insuied by this POLiC Y under 1 N S L : R E D P R O P E . R T Y to personal propertv of others in
the custody o f t h e Insured whileatan INSURED L O C A T I O N to the exlenl o f the INSURED'S L I A B I L I I Y
therefore, even i f SLICII suit is groundless, false or fraudulent; but the Company mav w ithout prejudice
undertake such investigation, negotiation or settlement o f any such claim or suil as lhe Companv deems
expedient,

9.

Demolition and Increased Cost of Construction
a.

b.

c_

'This PC")LICY is extended to insure the following addilional costs when iheie is du'cct physical loss
or damage insured by this POLICY lo building(s) or struclure(s) insnred by this POLICY and such
additional costs arc occasioned by Ihe enforcement o f any law or ordinance regulating the
construction, I'cpair, replacement, use or demolilion o f buiidiiig(s) or struclure(s) which is in force
al the lime ofloss and necessilalcs such costs:
I.

cosl of demolishing any undamaged portionfs);

IF

value o f the undamaged portion(s) which has been demolished subject to liie same basis o f
recovery which applies to the damaged portion(s) ofsuch building(sl or structure(s). I his
cost shall not include any greater cost o f repair, repiaeeinent, construction or reconstruction
due to the enforcement o f any iaw or ordinance;

III,

i f the basis o f recovery is replacement cost, the increased cost actually expended (excess o f f
above) in rebuilding or replacing both the damaged and demolished portions on ihe same
INSURED LOCATION with like heiglif floor area and style and for like occupancy to
comply with the minimum requiixments ofsuch iaw or ordinance,

ITiis extension provision shall nol insure:
I.

any increase ofloss associated wilh the cnlbrcement o f any law or ordinance which requires
the Insured or others to test for, monitor, cleanup, remove, coniain. treat, detoxify or
neutralize, or in any way respond lo, or assess the effects o f CONTA.MINANTS,

II,

any loss due lo any law or ordinance with which the Insured was required to comply prior to
the loss.

Any Program Subliinit(s) specified for this exiension docs not apply to a.l. and a, 11, abov e.

This entire provision shall nol increase any amounts or limits oflnsurance provided by lhis POLICA'.
10.

Destrucliun by C i v i l or M i l i t a r y -Authority
This P 0 L K : Y IS extended lo insure againsl acls o f destruction by order of civil or military autiiority at lhe
time o f and for Ihe purpose o f preventing the spread o f th'e piovided such fire originated from physical loss
or damage as insured by this POLICY.

1I.

E r r o r s and Omissions
a.
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I floss or tlainage is not payable under this POLICY solely due lo an error or uninleiuionai omission:
I.

in the description o f w'herc INSURED PROPFRTY is physically situated withm lhe Policy
Territory: or

IE

to include any I . 0 C : A T I C ) N ( S ) , within the Policy T e r r i t o r y , thai is owned, rented or leased
by lhe Insured as o f t h e POLICY Inception Date; or

IIE

lhal results in cancellalion o f coveraue ibr INSURFD PROPERTY under the POLICY:
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then such propeily shall be considered INSURFD PROPERTY underthis POLiCY lo the extent it
w ould hav e prov iticd coverage had such error or unintentional omi.ssion not been made.
b-

12.

11 is a condition precedent lo recovery under this extension o f coverage that any error or uninleiilitMial
omission he:
I.

reported by the Insured lo the Company when discovered; and

II,

corrected ii[ioii ils discovery.

Exhibitions. Expositions. Fairs or Trade Shows
a.

The POLICY is extended lo insure any persona! property, excepl as excluded under the Property
Not Insured seelion o f t h i s P 0 L I C : Y :
1.

owned by the Insured;

IF

of others m the Insured's care, custody and conlrol:
1)

to the extent the Insured is under an obligation to insure such property againsl diiect
physical loss or dainage insured by this POLICY; or

2)

to the extent o f l h e INSURED'S L I A B I L I T Y ' Ibr direct physical loss or damage insured
by this POLICY to sueh property.

while such property is situated on lhe premises of any exhibitions, expositions, fairs or trade
shows wilhin the Policy Territory.
b.

13.

No coverage is provided under this extension for any property:
I.

while in transit;

II.

while waterborne;

III.

at iNSURi:D EOCATION(S);

IV.

insured under Course of Construction;

V.

insured under T'lrtc Arts;

VI.

that IS Olherwise insured by this POLICY or any other POLICY issued by lhe Company to
the Insured.

Expediting Expenses
"This extension provision applies lo real and personal property only,
a.

b.

SP 10 564 1117

This POLICY is exiended to insure the reasonable and necessary expenses incurred by the Insured:
I.

to pay for tiic lemporary repair oi" direct physical damage insured by this POLICY lo
INSURFD PROPFRTY al INSURFD FOCATION(S); and"

IF

to expedite lhe pcrmancnl repair or replacement ofsuch INSURED PROPERTY,

No coverage is prov ided under this extension for any expenses;
I.

recoverable under any olher section or provision in this POLiCY; or

IE

for permanent repair or icplaccment of any INSURED PROPERTY.
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14.

1 5,

Fine Arts
a.

I iiis I'OLICY is extended to insure direct physical loss or dainage insuied bv this POLKA' lo F l N i :
ARTS while anywhere, including while in transit to the exlenl providetl under I r a n s p o r t a t i o n .
wilhin the Policy T e r r i t o r y ,

b.

No coverage is provided under this exiension for:
I.

loss or damage i f the FINE ARTS cannot be replaced with others o f like kiiul and quality,
unless such FINE ARTS are specifically declared to and accepied by the Companv prior lo
the loss or damage; or

II,

loss or damage caused by or resulting from or occurring during any repairing, restoration or
retouching process.

Fire and Police Department Service Charges
a.

This P 0 L I C : Y IS exiended lo insure the following reasonable and necessary charges:
I,

b.

16.

fire
department firefighting charges imposed on lhe Insured by law or ordinance as a result
of responding to a fire in, on or exposing the INSURED PROPERTV al INSURED
LOCATION(S);

II,

cosls incnrred in restoring and recharging lire protection systems at INSURFI")
LOCATION(S) following direct physical loss or damage insured hv this P(")1.ICY to
INSURED PROPERTY;

III,

cosls incurred for the waler used Tor fighting a fire following direci physical loss or damage
insured by this POLICY ni, on or exposing INSURED PROPF'R TV at INSURED
LOCATION(S):

IV,

police department charges imposed on the insured by law or ordinance as a lesult of
responding to a covered cause o f loss in. on or exposing the INSURED P R 0 P E : R T Y at
INSURED LOCATION(S).

To the extent co.sis are incurred as insured under this extension o f coverage and such costs served lo
prevent the occurrence o f direct physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY lo INSURFD
PROPERTY, this extension o f coverage is subject lo the POLICY Deductible lhal would have
applied to any claim for such physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY that was av oided.

Installment or Deferred Payments
This POLICY is extended to insure againsl direct physical loss or damage to personal properly insured by
this POLICY sold by the Insured untler a condilional sale or trust agreement or any installment or deferred
payment plan and afler such properly has been delivered lo ihe buyer. Coverage is limited lo ihc unpaid
balance forsuch properly.
in the event ofloss to properly sold under deferred paymeni jilans. the Insured w ill nse all reasonable cl'toits.
including legal action, i f necessary, lo efTect collection o f outstanding amounts due or to regain possession
of the properly.
There is no liability under lhis POLICY for loss or dainage:
a.

pertaining lo pioduels recalled including, bul nol limited lo. the costs to recall, test or to advertise
such recall by the Insured:

b.

from theft or conversion by the buyer o f t h e pr<iper"ly after the buyer has taken possession.

c.

to the exlenl the buyer continues payments;

SP 10 564 1117
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d.
1 7,

lo any propeily not within the Policy 'Territory,

Infrastructure System C^overage
'This POLICY is cMcnded lo insure direci physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY to insured
personal properly lhal is pari oi" communications lines, data transmission lines or any infrastructure
eoniprising or supporting the Insured"s connection to ils internet service provider or F:Li:C'f RONIC DAT.A
C O M M U N I C A T I O N S SYSTEM wTien. and only lo the extent that, sueh personal [jropcrly is locatetl on
INSURFD LOCATION(S) and is nnder the Insured's exclusive operational control. Insured personal
property does not include satellites or ELECTRONIC D A T A ,
E:LEC"i RONIC D A T A C O M M U N I C A T I O N S SYSTEM, means any communicalion syslem. including
computer systems and the Internet, which provides the Insured with access lo {)ihcr computer systems,
microchips, integrated circuits or similar devices in non-computer equipmeni. or which provides any party
access lo the Insured's computer syslems. microchips, integrated circuits or similar devices m noncompuler equipment.

18

Land and VValcr C:onlaininanls, Cleanup, Removal and Disposal
a.

I his POLICY is extended lo insure the reasonabic and necessary cosl for the cleanup, removal and
disposal o f C O N T A M I N A N T S :
1.

from land: or

IL

from water or any other substance in or on land

al INSURED LOCATION(S) provided the relea.se. discharge or tlispeisal ()f MICII
CON TA.MINAN'TS is directly caused by direct physical loss or damage insuretl by lhis POLICY
to INSURED PROPERTY at INSURED LOCATION(S).
b.

19,

No coveragc is provided under this exiension o f coverage fbr the cost:
I,

to test for. inonilor or assess lhe existence, concentration or effects of any C0NT.AM1N,AN"TS.
other than llic testing which is perfonned in the course o f extracting the C O N T A M I N AN'TS:

II.

to cleanup, remove and dispose o f any C O N T A M I N A N T S from land, or from water or any
other substance in or on land:
1)

al INSURED LOCATION(S) for which coveragc is not provided hereunder for real
property

2)

il'the Insured iails to give wrillen notice ofloss to the Company vvilhin one hundred
eighty ( I 80) consecutive calendar days from the date ofsuch physical loss or damage
causing the release, discharge or dispersal ofsuch CONT.AMINANTS,

Miscellaneous Unnamed Locations
'I his POI ICY is eMcnded lo insure INSURED PRC")PERTY wilhin the Policy Territory- thai is eilher:
a,

not 11 sled on the latest Schedule o f Locat K)ns submillcd to, accepted by and on file wilh lhe Companv;
or

b.

lisled on the latest Schedule o f Locaiions submillcd lo, accepted by and on file with the Company
bill for which the Insured has not submitted values for its inleresi.

SP 10 564 1117
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20

21.

Newly Acquired Property
a.

'This POLICY is extended to insure direci physical loss or dainage insured by lhis POLICY lo newly
constructed real properly upon completion, or real property acquired or leased wilhin the Policy
T e r r i t o r y during the lerm o f l h i s POLICY and personal properly, while under the care, custody and
control o f t h c Insured at any such new l.OCATION(S). 'TIME l-l .EMENT coverage is provided for
property insured under this extension of cov erage, subjeei to ail 'TIM I- I - 1 . I : M F N T lenns, condilions,
provisions, limitalions and exclusions.

b.

C:ovcrage under this Newly Acquired Property provision shall commence w hen the Insured firsl
acquires an insurable interest al lhe new LOCATION(S) and shall cease afler the number o f days
specified in the Time L i m i t section i f not reported to and accepted by the Company. I f reported to
and accepied by the Company the coverage provided by this POLICY for lhal L O C A T I O N shall be
the same as for all other INSURED LOCATION(S) unless otherwise specified herein or by
cndorscmcnl-

c.

No coverage is provided under this coverage exiension for property while in transit or waterborne,
nor while on the preniises o f any exhibition, exposition, fair or trade show. This provision shall nol
be constmed as providing coverage al LOCATIONfS) scheduled or olherwise insured herein.

d.

This Newly Acquired Property provision shali not increase any amounls or limits of insurance
provided by this POLICY.

On Site C^onstruction
This POLICY is exiended to insure direct physical ioss or damage insured by this POLICY to buildings
and structures undergoing construction, alteration, extension, or renovation while taking place on
INSURED LOCATION(S). T I M E ELEMEN'F coverage is provided lor properly insured under this
extension o f coverage, subject lo all T I M E ELEMEN"T tenns. conditions, provisions. limitations and
exclusions-

22.

On Site Service Interruption
This POLICY is extended lo insure direct physical loss or damage msured by this POLiCY. including
shrinkage, evaporation, leakage o f contents, change in fiavor or lexturc or finish, decay or olher spoilage,
when such physical loss or damage is the result o f an interruption o f SCIAICCS caused by physical loss or
damage as insured againsl by this POLICY, al INSURED LOCATION(S),
The period o f service interruption is the ]^criod starling with the time when an inlerruption o f specified
services happens; and ending when wiih due diligence and dispaleii the service could be wholly restored,

23.

Professional Fees
a.

This POLICY' is extended to insure the reasonable expenses, including the cost of using the Insured's
employees, incurred by Ihe Insured, or by the Insured's represenlativcs, including but not limiled to
aceountanls- appraisers, auditors, coiisullanls. or other sueh professionals, for preparing and
certitying the details o f a claim insured by this POLICA'.

b.

No coverage is provided under this extension o f coverage for expenses incurred by the Insured in
utilizing or relaining the services o f

SP 10 564 1117

1.

attorneys:

IF

independent or public adjusters;

111,

any subsidiary, relaled or associated entities eilher wholly or partially owned by an attorney
or public adjusler; or

iV,

any entity, hired by or on behalf o f the Insured, Ibr the purpose of advocacy.
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24.

25.

Prolection and Preservation of Proper ty - Property Damage
a.

This Policy is extended to insure reasonabic and necessary costs incurred for actions to temporarilv
protect or preserve INSURED PROPERTY: provided such actions are necessary due to actual, or lo
prevent immediately impending, direct physical loss or damage insured by [his POLKA" lo such
INSURFD PROPER I Y ,

b.

This extension is subjecl lo the tleductible and sublimit provisions that would have applietl had lhe
physical loss or damage happened.

Radioacti\e Cunlamination
Notwiihslaiuling any Nuclear Exclusion clause contained herein, this POLICY is exiended to insure direct
physical loss t>r damage insured by lhis POLICY to INSURED PROPER'TY caused by sudden and
accidcnlai radioactive contamination, including resultant radiation damage to INSURED PROPERTY
provided:

26.

a.

such radioactive contamination is caused by the release o f radiafion iToin radioactive maierial which
is commonly known lo be radioactive and commonly located on an INSURED LOCA'TION(S);

b.

such radioactive maierial knowingly is kept on an INSURFD l.()CA'TlON(S) and iis radioactivity
is used for the purpose o f l h e Insured's operations: and

c-

al the lime ofsuch sudden and accidental contaminalion, there is neither a nuclear reactor capable
of susiaining nuclear fission in a self-supporting chain reaction, nor any new or used nuclear fuel
which is intended for or which has been used in a nuclear reactor, on the INSURED LOCATION(S)-

Service I n t e r r u p t i o n - Property Damage
a.

Tins POLICY is extended lo insure direci physical loss or dainage insured by this POLICY including
shrinkage, evaporation, leakage o f contents, change in fiavor or texture or finish, decav or other
spoilage lo INSURED PROPERTY at INSURED L0CAT1()N(S) when such physical loss or
damage results from the inlerruplion o f services consisting o f
I,

incoming electricity;

IL

incoming fuel;

III.

incoming gas;

IV.

incoming refrigerant;

V.

incoming steam;

VE

incoming water;

VII.

outgoing sewerage service: or

VIII,

incoming or outgoing audio, voice and video;

b.

This extension o f coverage apphes only when such interruption ol" .service is caused bv' phv sical loss
or damage resulting from a cause ofloss insured by this POLICY to any property o f l h e lype insured
by this POLiCY o f t h e supplier o f s u c h services i f such property is silualed within ihc Polie\
Territory commencing when such service is interrupted and ceasing when with due diligence and
dispalch such services have been or could have been restored.

c.

'fhe insureii agrees lo immediately notify the suppliers o f services o f anv interruption of such
serv ices,

d.

No coveragc is prov idetl under this extension o f coverage:
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27.

E

unless the period o f sciMce interruption exceeds lhe WATTlNCi PERIOD specified for this
exiension: or

II,

i f t h c inlerruption ofsuch services is caused bv ihe failure o f t h e Insured to comply wilh the
lerms and conditions o f any lerms or contracts the Insured has ibr the supply ofsuch services;
or

III.

for loss sustained al any .Miscellaneous Unnamed I^ocation.

Temporary Removal of Property
When INSURED PROPl-RTY is removed Irom an INSl RED L O C A T I O N for Ihe purpose of being
repaired or serviced or in order to avoid ihrealcned physical loss or tlauiagc insured by this POLICY, this
POLICY insures such property:
a,

while at the preniises lo vvhich such property has been moved: and

b,

for physical loss or damage insured by this POFIC^' at ihc 1NSURT:[3 L O C A ' T I O N from which sueh
properly was removed.

This additional coverage does nol apply lo property:

28.

a.

insured, in whole or in part, elsewhere in this POLICY.

b.

insured, in whole or in part, by any olher insuranee policy.

c.

retnoved for nonnal storage, processing or preparation for sale or delivery.

Transportation
a.

b.

SP 10564 I I 1 7

This POLICY is extended lo insure the follt)\ving personal property, except as excluded under
Property Not Insured, while in transit wiihin the Policy Territory:
I,

personal prt)perty owned by the Insured;

IL

personal property shipped lo customers under F.O.B,. C & F or similar terms. The Insured's
conlingeni interesi in sueh shipments is admiited;

III.

personal properly o f others in the actual or ccmsliuelive custody o f l h e Insured lo the extent
o f t h e Insured's inleresi or INSURED'S L I A B I L I TY:

IV.

personal property o f others sold by the Insured, that the Insured has agreed prior to the loss
lo insure during the course oi'tielivcry,

No coverage is provided underthis exiension for:
I.

samples m the custody ol"salespeople or selling agenis:

IF

any property insured under import or exporl ocean marine insurance;

IIL

waterborne shipmenls. except while on lhe nav igabic inland walers and coastwi.se shipments
vvilhin the Poiicy Territory ;

IV.

airborne shipments unless by regularly-scheduled passenger airlines or air freight carriers;

V.

properly o f olhers. including the INSURED'S I.LABILITY Ibr it. hauled on vehicles owned,
leased or operated by the insured when acting as a conunon or contract carrier;

VM.

the conveyance used as lhe mode of transportation (including any part o f equipment thereol")
or containers:
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c.

d.

e.

VU.

ali materials in transit vvhicii are otherwise msured under another policy o f insuranee. tir

Vlll,

any property insured under iVIiscellaneous Unnamed Locations,

Coverage altaclinicnt and duration:
I.

Coverage provided underthis exlensmn o f covcraL>e stalls from lhe lime tlu: pioperiy leaves
the original point of shipmcnl for transit. It then in.suies coiiiiiiuousE' in lhe tlue course of
transit wilhin the continent in which the shipment commences uniil the property airives al the
destination wilhin such continent subjecl to the terms and conditions set tbrth in a and b of
this exiension of coverage;

II.

However, coverage on exporl shipmenls not insured under ocean cargo policies ends when
such personal properly is loaded onboard overseas v essels or airei'afl, Coveragc on import
shipments nol insured under ocean cargo policies starts after discharge from overseas vessels
or aircrafi;

III.

'This insurance only covers such shipmenls, the transportalion o f whieh begins within the lerm
ol this P 0 L K : Y , even though said transportation is not comiileied prior io POLICY expiration,

This exiension o f coverage also insures:
I,

general average and salvage charges on shipments insured while walerbome:

II.

physical loss oi damage to such pcrst")nal properly caused bv (.>r resulting iVt^m:
1)

unintentional acceptance o f fraudulent bills o f lading, shipping or messenger receipts;

2)

improper parties having gained possession o f properly through frautl or deceit.

Addilional general provisions:
I.

This exiension wili nol inure lo the benefit o f any carrier oi bailee:

IL

The Insured has pennission, withoul prejudicing this insurance, to accept:
1)

ordinary biiis o f lading used by carriers;

2)

released bills o f lading;

3)

undervalued bills o f lading; and

4)

shipping or messenger receipts,

f

1 he Insured may waive subrogation against railroatis iiiulei sitle liaek agreemenis.

g.

Tixcepl as olherwi.se staled, the Insured agrees not to enter inio any special agreemenl wiih carriers
releasing them from lheir common law or slatulory liability.

Vacancy

a.

b-

SP 10 564 1117

This POLICY insures:
I,

vacant or tinoccupied buildings, including INSURED PROPf.K I Y iherein. at INSURED
LOCATION(S): or

II,

INSURED PROPERTY at INSURFD 1 OCATION(S) where liie Insured has ceased
operalions.

.All subjecl lo and provided lhat;
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30,

I.

existing fire prolection. watch and alarm services at such INSURET) LOCATION(S) are
maintained: and

II,

wrilten notice is given to the CY)mpany prior to the I20th consecutive calendar day of
cessation o f operations, vacanev or unoccupancy.

c.

For puiposes o f t h i s e\lension- llie buildings al an INSURED LOCATION(S) are considered vacant
or unoccupied when they do nt)l coniain sulfieicnl jiroperty and personnel to conduct customary
business operations,

d,

'Fhis extension excludes cov erage from loss due lo ihefi. vandalism or malicious mischief

Valuable Papers and Records
a.

This POI..ICY insures direci physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY lo V A L U A B L E
PAPERS A N D RECORDS while aiiyv\here. including while in transit to the extent provided under
Transportation, wilhin the Policy Territory

b.

No coverage is provided under this exiension o f coverage for;

SP 10 564 1 1 17

I.

loss or damage lo V A L U A B L E PAPERS A N D RECORDS i f such property cannol be
replaced with others o f like kind and quality, unless speciflcally declared lo and accepted by
the Company prior lo the loss or dainage:

II.

loss or damage to properly heltl as samples or for sale or for delivery afier sale;

III.

errors or omissions m processing or copying unless physical loss or damage insured by this
POLICY 10 V A L U A B L E PAPERS A N D RECORDS results, in which event, only such
resulling physical loss or damage is insured under this extension o f coverage;

IV.

loss or damage lo V A L U A B L E PAPERS A N D RECORDS caused by or resulting from
deterioration, inherenl vice, vermin or wear and tear; all unless physical loss or damage
insured by this POFICY to V A F U A B E E PAPERS A N D RECORDS results, in which event,
only such resulling physical loss or damage is insured under this extension.
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SECTION V
ITME ELE.YIEN 1
A.

Loss Insured
1.

This POLICY insures TLME ELE.MEN 1 loss, during the Period of Liahility directly resulting from direci
physical loss or damage insured by lhis POLIC Y to INSURED PROPERTY at I N S U R E : D LOCATION(S)
or as otherwise provided in this seclion or endorsed hereon, and subiect to all tenns and conditions within
lhis POLIC Y.

2.

This POLICY insures T I M E ELEMENT loss only lo the extent il cannot be lediiccd through:
a,

lhe use o f any property or service owned or eoiiiiolled by the Insured:

b,

the use o f any property or service obtainable trom oiher sources:

c,

working exlra time or overtime: or

d,

lhe use o f inveniory,

3.

The Company shall lake into consideration the combined operating results of all INSURED
L()CATION(S) and associated, affiliated or subsidiary companies of the Insured in determining the TIME
ELEMEN T loss.

4.

This POLICY insures expenses reasonably and necessarily incurred by the Insured lo reduce the loss
otherwise payable under this section. The amount ofsuch recoverable expen.ses will nol exceed the amount
by which the loss otherwise payable hereunder is reduced.

5.

The Insured agrees to:

6.

a.

acl with due diligence and dispalch m repaning or replacing physically damaged buildings and
equipment to the same or cquivaienl physical and operating conditions lhal exi.sted immediately
prior to such physical loss or damage; and

b.

take whatever actions are necessary and reasonabic lo minimi/c the htss payable hereunder.

In tlotennining the amount o f loss payable, the C'omiiaiiy will consider.
a.

the experience o f l h e business before and after; and

b,

the probable experience during

the Period of Liability.
7.

B.

There vvill be no recti very o f loss under this Time Element section of this POLICY when there is recovery
clsewhei-c in this POLICY.

Gross Earnings
1.

'The recoverable Gross Earnings loss is the Aclual Loss Susiamed by the Insured due to the necessary
inlerruption o f t h e Insured's business during the Period of Liahility as respects Gross Earnings less all
charges and expen.ses lhal do not, or did nol necessarily, conlinue during such inlerruption,

2.

In determining the indemniiy payable as the Aclual Loss Sustained by the Insured- the Company will
consider the coiilinuatioii o f only those normal charges and exjien.ses that wtjuld have been incurred hatl no
inierrnptifm o f t h e Insured's business occurred.

3.

There is rccovcrv herein but onlv to the extent lhat the Insured is:

SP 10 564 1117
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4,

a.

wholly or partially prevented from prt)dncing goods or continuing business operations or services:

b.

unable io make up losi producfion within a reasonabic period o f time, not limited lo the perioti duiinLwhich pi'odueiion is inicrruptctt:

c.

unable tti continue ils o|ieialions or serv ices during lhe Period of Liability; and

d.

able it) dcmonslrate a k>ss o f SALES resulting from an inlerruptiuii in operations, services or
production,

l-or the purpose ofthis insurance. Gross Earnings are defined as the sum o f
a.

b,

As respects:
I,

manufacluring operations, lhe nel SALES value o f production less the cost o f all R A W
S I OCK. maierials and supplies u.setl in such production; or

IE

mercantile or non-manufacturing operations. Ihe tolal net SALES less cost o f
MERCHANDISE sold, materials and supplies consumed in the operations or services
rentlered by the Insured: and

all other earnings derived iVom the operation o f t h e business.

Any amount recovered at selling price for physical loss or damage lo FINISHED GOODS or
MERCHANDISE, vvhich has been valued al the selling price, will be considered lo have been sold lo the
Insured's regular customers and will be credited against claimed loss o f ncl SALES.

Gross Profits
1.

The recoverable Gross Profits loss is the Actual Loss Suslained by the Insured due lo the necessary
interruption o f t h e Insureds business during tlie Period of Liability as respects the following:
a.

b.

Reduction In SALES:
I.

The sum puitliiced by applying ihc RATE OF GROSS PROFITS to the amouni by which the
S A L T : S during the Period of Liahility I'ali short o f t h e S T A N D A R D SALES.

IT

In detennining the Reduction in SALES, any amount recovered underthe Property Damage
section for physical loss or damage to FINISHED GOODS or MERCHANDISE which has
been valued at the selling price vvill be considered lo have been sold to the Insured's regular
cuslomers and will be credited against lost SALES.

Ill,

all less ;iny sum savetl tluring lhe Period of Liahility wilh respect to INSURED FIXED
CHARCiE.S as may cease or' he retlueetl because ofsuch interruption.

Increa.se In Cost Of Doing Business:
The additional expendilure necessarily and reasonably incurred by the Insured for the sole purpose
of avoiding or diminishing lhe Reduction in S.ALES which, bul for that expendilure. would have
taken place tluiing ihe Period of U a b i l i t y : but not exceeding lhe sum produced by applying the
RATE OF GROSS PROFITS lo lhe amount ofthe reduction thereby avoided; all less any sum saved
during the Period of Liahility with respect lo INSURED FIXED CHARGES as may cease or be
reduced because ofsuch inlerruiilitm,

2,

In determining the indemnity payable as the .Actual Loss Sustained by the Insured:
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3,

D.

a.

I f a n y fixed charges o f l h e business are not insured herein, then in computing the loss payable
hereunder as Increase In Cosl O f Doing Business, lhal proporti(,)n only o f l h e adtlilional expenditure
wil! be recoverable herein which the sum o f ihc NET PROl TTS and the INSURED FIXED
CHAf<C'iLS bears lo the sum o f t h c NT.'T PROFI TS and ali the fixed charges.

b.

If during the Period of Liability, gootis are sold or services are rendered al L O C A T I O N ( S ) other
than INSLIRED I .OCATION(S) Ibr the benefit of the Insured's business eilher by the Insured or by
olhers on the Insured's behall". the .VlONliY paid or payable in respect ofsuch S A L E S or services
will be included in arriving at the amount of S A L E S during the Period of Liability,

Coverage providetl herein for the Reduction in S A L E S due to contracl cancellalion or lost business
opportunily is limiled only lo those S.ALES that would have been earned under the contract during the
Period of Liability.

Period of Liability
1.

The Period of Liability applying to ali 1 IME ELEMFN T coverages, except Gross Profits and Leasehold
Interest and as shown below, or i f otherwise providetl under the T I M E ELEMENT coverage extensions,
is as follows:
a.

For building and equipmeni, the period o f time:
1.

starling on the dale ol" physical loss t>r damage insured bv this POLICY lo INSURED
PROPERTY; and

IE

ending when with due dihgence and dispatch lhe building and equipment could be repaired
or replaced with current materials o f like size, kind and quality and made ready for operations;

under the same or equivalent physical and operaiing coiulitions that existed immediately prior to
such physical loss or damage.
Such period o f lime is not liiniled by the POLICY expiration date.
h.

For property insured under Course of Construclion. the equivalent o f t h e period o f time in a, above
will be applied lo the level o f business that would have been reasonably achieved after the
construclion. alteration, extension, renovation, installaiion. creclion, or assembly that would have
been completed had no physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY occurred.
Due considcralion will be given to the aclual cvpcnencc t i f the business compiled after completion
o f t h e construction, alteralion. extension- renovalion. installation, erection, or assembly.

c.

d.
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For S T 0 C : K IN P R 0 C : E S S and MERCHANDISE, including finished goods not manufaclured by
the Insuretl, the period of time required with lhe exercise of due diligence and dispatch:
I.

to restore STOCK IN PROCESS lo lhe same state of manufacture in which it existed at the
inception o f t h e inierruptitm o f t h e Insured's business; and

IF

lo replace physically damaged MERCTIANDISE,

For raw materials and supplies, the penod o f lime:
1.

o f t h e actual interruption o f the Insured's business resulting from the Insured's inability to
obtain suitable raw materials and supplies similar to those damaged; bul

IE

limited lo lhal pertod of lime for which the damaged raw maierials and supplies vvould have
supplied operating needs.
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e.

l or phvsical kiss or damage lo ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING MEDIA, lhe period of tmie
requiivd to copy from backups or from originals ofa previous generation. Such period ol" innc shall
inchkie all reasonable antl neces.sary lime, incurred by the Insured in recreating, gathering and
assembling such FEEC I RONIC D.ATA,

f

For physical loss or dainage lo exposed films, records, manuscripls and drawings, the period of time
icijuned It) et)py Irom backups or from originals ofa previous generation. Such period of time shall
include all reasonabic and necessary time, incurred by the Insured in recreating, galhcring and
assemhimg such ELECTRONIC DATA.

g,

I he Period of Liahilit\ applying lo Rental Insurnnce is as follows;
I.

"I he period of tune:
1)

starting on the dale of physical loss or damage insured by lhis POLICY lo INSURED
PROPER'I Y: and

2)

ending when wilh due diligence and dispalch the building and equipment could be
repaired, rebuilt or replaced wilh current materials of like si/.e, kind and quality and
matle ready for operations;

under the same or equivalent physical and operafing conditions lhal existed immediately prior
lo SLich physical loss or daniage.
Or.
II,

'The perioil tif time:
1)
.starting on the date of physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY lo INSURED
PROPER TY; and
2)

entling no later lhan the number of months equivalent to the declared rcnlal values
hsled on the Schedule of Locaiions submitted to, accepied by and on file wilh the
('t)mpany:

The Period of Liahility applying to GIross Profits is as follows:
a.

"The pi-i iod t)f time:
I.

starting on Ihe dale of physical loss or damage insured by this Pi:)LIC:Y lo INSURED
PROPERTY; and

II,

ending no later than the I ime Limit specifrcti for Gross Profits:

during w hich jieriod the results t>f the business are directly affected by such physical loss or damage.
Such perufd of lime is nol limited by the POLICY' expiration date,
b.

For prtiperiy insured umier Course of Construclion, the period:
E

starting on the date that the Insured's business would have commenced if physical loss or
tiaiiiage insured by this POLICY had nol occurred; and

II,

eiuling no later than the Time Limit specified for Gross Profits:

during whieh period the results ofthe business are tlirectly affceled by such damage.
SLICII period ot'linie is not limited by the POLICY expiration date.
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The RATE OF GROSS PROTIIS and S I A N D A R D SALES are based on the experience o f l h e
business after the completion o f construction, alieralion. exiension. renovation, installation, erection,
or assembly and on the probable experience during the Period of Liability,
3.

4.

E.

"The Period of Liability does not include any addilional time due to the Insured's inability lo resume
operations for any reason, including but not limited to:
a.

making changes lo ihe equipment;

b-

making changes to the buildings or struclures. excepl as provided under Demolition and Increased
C:ost of Construction;

c.

re-staffing or rc-training employees. I lowever. this item c. does nol apply lo additional lime needed
to train staff to use iiev\ machinery or equipmeni that replaces machinery or equipment thai suffered
insured physical loss or damage, provided such training is completed wilhin 90 consecutive days
afler the new mLiehinery or equipment has been installed.

I f more than one Period of Liability applies, such periods will nol be cumulative.

Insured Time Element Option
I.

The Insured has ihe option lo make claim based on either:
a.

Gross F.arnings and Extended Period of Liahility; or

b.

Gross Profits.

c.

.As respects Rental Insurance and Extendetl Period of Liability applying to Rental Insurance,
the Insured additionally has the option lo make a Rental Insurance claim ba.sed on the options as
described wilhin the Period o f Liabilily clause o f l h i s P 0 I . I C : Y ,
as described in the Time p:iement section o f t h i s POLICY and subject to the applicable terms and
conditions as may be shtiwn elsewhere.
Such option may be exercised al any time prior to the conditions set forth in the Settlement of
Clainis clause in the Loss .Adjustment and Settlement seclion o f l h i s POLICY. I f sueh claim
involves more lhan one INSURED LOC.ATION(S). including interdependency al one or more
INSURED LOCATIONS, such claini will be adjusted by using ilie single coverage option chosen
above.

F.

Extra Expense
I.

The recoverable Extra Expense ioss is the reasonabic and necessary extra costs incurred by the Insured
during the Period of Liability as respects the following:
a.

extra costs lo ieriipoi'aiily euiilinue as iieaily normal as practicable the conduci o f t h e Insured's
business; and

b.

exlra cosls of temporarily using properly or faciliiies o f l h e Insured or o f olhers;

c.

costs lo purchase F I N I S H E L : ) (iOODS from third parlies to fulfill orders when such orders cannot
be met due to physical loss or tlaniage lo the Insured's FINISHED GOODS, les.s payment received
for lhe sale o f such FINISHED (iOODS:

d.

less any value remaining at the end of the Period of Liahility for any property obtained in
connection with the above.

Time Element Exclusion paragraph D.3. docs not apply to paragraph c. above.
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2.

G.

No coverage is provided herein for:
a

;inv Itiss of income:

b.

costs that nonnally would have been incurred in conducting the Insured's busine.ss during the same
pcrioil hatl no physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY to INSL RED PROPER lA' oceurretl:

e,

cosl tl! permanent repairor replacement of any property that has sustained phvsical loss or tlamagc:
or

d,

any expense recoverable elsewhere in this POLICY.

Rental Insurance
1,

fhe recoverable Rental Insurance loss is the Aclual Loss Sustained by the Insured during the Period of
Liability as respects:
a,

the fair rental value of any portion of an INSURED LCJCATION(S) occupied by ihc Insured thai the
Insured is unable to occupy Iollowing physical loss or damage insured by this POLIC Y;

b,

the income reasonably expected from rentals of unoccupied or unrented portions of INSURED
LOCA'TION(S) available fbr rent at Ihc time of physical loss or daniage insured by this POLICY;
and

c,

lhe rental income from the rented portions of INSURED LO(\ATlC^N(S) according to bona fide
leases, contracts or agreemenis in force at the lime of physical loss or damage insured by this
POLICY to such real properly;

all nol It) niclutle non-continuing charges and expenses.
2.

H.

No covei-age is provided herein for any loss of i-ental income during any penod in which INSURED
PROPER'Ui' would nol have been tenanlablc for any reason olher than physical loss or damage insured by
Ihis POLIC Y, excepl as otherwise provided under Extended Period of Liahility.

Time Element Coverage Extensions, Terms and Conditions
The l"i>iiowing are subject to all terms, condilions. provisions, limitations and exclusions ofthis POLICY and in
addition. an\ other lerms. conditions, provisions, limilalions and exclusions set forlh beltnv.
1.

Attraelion Properly
This POLICY is extended to insure loss of Gross Earnings, Gross Profits. Rental Insurance, and Extra
Expense incurred by the Insured directly resulling from direci physical loss or dainage as insured by this
POl.iC"^' lo property oflhe lype insured, bul not owned or opeiateil by the Insured, lhal directly attracts
business lo an INSURFD LOCA TION(S).

2.

C:nminissioiis, Licensing Fees and Royalties
a.

The recoverable Commissions, Licensing Fees and Royalties loss is Gross Earnings or Gross
Profits loss incurred by the Insured during the Period of Liahility less any non-continuing expenses
and charges.

b.

The recoverable Commissions, Licensing Fees and Royalties loss incurred is Gross Earnings or
Gross Profits lost by the Insured during the Period of Liability under any royalty, licensing fee.
franchise fee or commission agreemenis belwccn the Insured and another party which is not
leali/ablc due to direci physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY lo anv propertv. except of
lhe lype excluded under Property Not Insured, ofthe other parly al any LOC.ATION(S) situated
within the Policv Territorv.
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c.

"The Insured agrees lo infiuence. it) the extent possible, the other parly wilh whom lhe agreements
described above have been made lo use any olher machinery, supplies or LOC.A'f lON(S) in order
to resume business so as to reduce the amount t)f loss payable hereunder, and the Insured agrees io
cooperate wiih ihai pariv in every way lo elfect this,

d.

No cov erage is provided hereunder lor any costs to effect the above unless authori/et! in advance bv
the (Tmipany

c.

In delerinining the amount ol' loss payable hereunder, the Company w i l l consider the amouni o f
income derived from such agreemenis before and the probable amount o f income afier the date o f
sueh physical loss or daniage had no loss ticcurred.

i:

Recov cry is av aihtble hereunder only if such physical loss or dainage interrupts the delivery of goods
in whole or in part lo the Insured or for the Insured's account.

Contingent Time Element
a.

This POLIC Y is extended to insure loss of Gross Earnings, Gross Profits, Rental Insurance, anti
Extra Expense incurred hy the Insured during the Period of Liability direclly resulting from direct
phy.sical loss or damage insuied by this POLICY to any property, except o f l h e lype as excluded
under Property Not Insured, at any LOCATION(S) o f suppliers or cuslomers, provided that sueh
physical loss or tlainage prev ents:
L

sueli suppliers from supplying goods or services directly or indirectly to the Insured;

II,

such customers from receiving goods or services direclly or indirectly from lhe Insured;

provided thai such LCJC:A"TK)N(S) o f suppliers or cuslomers are silualed wilhin the Policy
Territory.
b.

c.

Specified limits for this exiension are shown in the Coverage Purchased and Coverage Not
Purchased seclit)n o f l h i s POLICY for:
I.

those direct suppliers and customers who have been specifically nanied by the Insured have
been submittetl \a. accepted by and on file with the Conipany;

II.

those direel supplier's and cuslomers who have nol been specifically named by the Insured:
and

III.

all inthiect su])]iticrs and customers.

As used herein, suppliers or customers do nol include any company supplying lo or I'eceiving from
INSURED
L0CATI()N(S)
eleclricily,
fuel, gas, refrigerant, sewage,
sleam, water,
lelecoininuiiications. autlio. dala or video.

Crisis .Mana«ienienl
a.

This POLK Y is eMcnded lo insure ioss of Gross Earnings. Gross Profits. Rental Insurance, and
Extra Expense inciirretl hy ihe insured during the Period of Liahility i f a n order ol"civil or military
aulhonty prohibits access lo an INSURED LOCATION(S), provided such order is a direct resull of:
L

a violent ci'ime. suicide, allempictl suicide, or armed robbery; or

11.

a death oi bodily injury caused by a workplace accidenl;

at such INSURED LOCATK)N{S).
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b.

Tor the puiposes of this Exiension only, a workplace accidenl shall be considered a sudden,
fortuitous evenl that happens during working hours and arises out o f work performed in lhe course
and the scope o f employment.

This Extension ofcovcrage vvill apply when the Period O f L i a b i l i t ) is in excess o f t h e W A l TINCJ PERIOD
specified for this extension,
1 he Period O f Liability for this I ime Element Coverage Extension will be:
The pentad o f lime:
a.

starting with the lime the civil or military authority prohibits partial or lotal aceess: but

b,

not lo exceed the Time Limil specified for Crisis Managemeni,

Extended Period of Liability
a.

The coverage provided hereunder for loss o f (Jross Earnings and Rental Insurance (solely as
respects Period of L i a h i l i t y oplion " 1 . " applying lo Rental Insurance) is extended to insure for
only up lo the additional lenglh o f lime shown for l':xtended Period of Liability in the Coverage
Purchased and Coverage Not Purchased seclion as would be required wilh the exercise o f due
diligence and di.spatch to reslore the Insured's business lo the condition thai would have existed had
no phy.sical loss or damage insured by Ihis POLICY occurred:

b.

The 'Time Limit for this extension of coverage starts on the date ihe applicable Period of Liability
ends.

Impounded Water
a.

This P 0 L I C : Y is extended lo insure loss o f Gross Earnings, Gross Profits. Rental Insurance, and
Extra Expense incurred by the Insured due to the necessaiy interruption o f t h c Insured's business
caused by inadequate water .supply.

b,

Il is a condilion precedent to recovery under this extension lhal such inadequate water supply is a
direct resull o f l h e release of water:
I.

slored behind dams or in reservoirs: and

IT

at INSURED LOCATION(S); and

III.

used for any manufactiiring purpose, including but not limited to as raw material or for power
protluclion; and

IV,

caused by direct physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY to such dams or reservoirs,
or to equipmeni connected thereto.

Ingress / Egress
This POLICY is extended lo insure loss o f Gross Earnings. Gross Profits. Rental Insurance, and Extra
Expense incurred by the Insured due to the necessary inlerruplion o f l h e Insured's business, pr-ovided that:
a.

the inlerruption directly results from ihe prevention o f direct ingress to or tliiccl egress from
INSURED LOCATION(S), whether or nol INSURED P R O V E R T ^ '
at such I N S U R E D
LOCATION(S) is damaged: and

b,

the prevention above is caused by direci physical loss or damage as insured by this POLICY lo any
property, including propeity excluded under Property Not Insured,
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Interruption by Communicable Disease
I f a n I N.SU RE I) I .OCA'TICTN ovMietl. leased or rented by the Insured has the aciual not sus|:iecled pi'csenee
of C O M M L I N I C A R I F DISEASE and aceess to sueh'iNSURED LOCATION is limited, restncted or
[">rt)hibiteLl bv:

a.

an order ol an authorized governmcnlal agency regulating the actual nt>l suspeeleil presence o f
C O M M U N I C A B L E DISEASE: or

b.

a decision o f an Officer o f the Insured as a result o f the actual not suspected presence o f
C O M M U N I C A B L E DISEASE,

this POLK Y' IS extended to insure loss o f Gross Earnings, Gross Profits. Rental Insurance, and Extra
Expense incuned by the Insured during the Period O f Liabilily at such INSURED LOCA TION with the
actual not suspected presence o f C O M M U N I C A B L E DISEASE.
This extension ofcovcrage will apply when access to such INSURED LOCATION is limitetl. restiieied,
or prohibited in excess o f t h e W A I T I N G PERIOD specified for this extension.
Interrupliiin B\ Communicable Disease Exclusions: As respects I n t e r r u p t i o n By Communicable
Disease, the following additional exclusions apply;
'This POLK A' does nol insure loss resulting from the enforcement o f any law or ordinance with which the
Insured was legally obligated to comply prior to lhe time o f l h e actual spread of C O M M U N I C A B L E
DISEASE.
The Period O f Liability for this Time Element Coverage Extension will be:
'The pei iod of i inic:
a.

starting al the lime o f l h e order o f t h c aulhonzed governinental agency or the Officer o f l h e Insured:
but

b,

nol 10 exceed lhe Time Limit specified for I n t e r r u p t i o n by Communicable Disease.

this periotl (^f time is part o f and nol in addilion lo any Period O f Liability applying lo any coverage
prov itietl in Ihe Time Elemeni section.
Leasehold Interest
a.

This POLKA' is extended lo insure Leasehold Interest loss is as Tollows:
In the event o f direct physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY lo INSURED LOCA TK)N(S)
at which the Insnred leases space and pursuanl to a written lease, i f the lease agreement requires
com in nation o f rent arul i f the property is wholly untenantable or unusable due to such physical loss
or tlamage:
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I.

the actual rent payable Tor the unexpired term o f t h e lease: or.

II.

i f t h c property is partially untenantable or unusable, the proportion o f t h c rent payable for the
unexpired term o f t h e lease: or,

III.

II the lease is canceled by the lessor pui"suanl lo the lease agreenicrif or by lhe operation ol"
law:
1)

Ihe LEASE INTEREST for the firsl three (3) conseculive calendar months following
lhe physical loss or daniage; and

2)

Ihe NET LivASl-: INTEREST for the reinaining unexpired lerm ofthe lease.
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LEASE INTERES T means the excess rem paid for the same or similar replacement property
over actual rent payable plus cash bonuses or advance rent paid (including maintenance or
operating charges) for each month during the unexpired term ol'the Insuretl's lease.
NE T LEASE lN fF:RES"T means the present value amouni. which placed al lhe prime rate o f
annual interest effective on the date of pliysical loss or damage, as published in the Wall
Street Journal, would equal the LEASE INIERT.S I Hess any amounts olherwise payable
hereunder).
No coverage is provided for any increase in loss resulting from:

10.

1.

the suspension, canectlalion or lapse o f any license;

IE

the Insured exercising an option lo extend, renew or cancel the lease;

III.

any acl or omission o f l h e Insured that constitutes a default under the lease;

IV.

the Insured's loss o f Leasehold Interest resulting Irom physical loss or damage to per-sonal
properly.

Loaistics Extra Cost
Fhis POLICY is extended lo insure the extra cost incurred by the Insured dunng the Period of
Liability due to the disruption o f t h e nonnal movement o f goods or materials:
I.

direclly between INSURED LOCATIONS; or

II.

directly beiween an INSURED LOCATK)N(S} and a LOCATION(S) o f a direci customer,
direct .supplier, direct contract manufactur er, or direct contract service pr"ovider lo the Insured,

provided that such dksruplion is a direct resull o f direct physical loss or damage insured by lhis
POLICY to property o f lhe lype insured hereunder located within the Policv T e r r i t o r v ol" this
POLICY.
The amount recoverable hereunder will be the reastJiiable and necessary exlra costs incurred by tiie
Insured to lemporarily continue as nearly normal as practicable the movement o f goods or materials.
This extension does nol insure;
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I,

any loss resulling from disruption in ihe movement of gootis t>r materials between Contingent
Time Element LOCATIONS;

II.

any loss resulting from disruption o f incoming or outgoing services consisting o f electricity,
gas, fuel, steam, waler, refrigeration, sew er"age. leleeommunicalions, and voice, dala or video;

IIL

any loss o f income;

IV.

cosls that usually would hav e been incurred in conducting the business during the same period
hatl there been no tlisrujition ol ntjrmal intiveinent o f gootis t>r materials:

V,

costs o f permanent repair or replacement o f propeny lhat has been damaged or destroyed:

VE

any expen.se recoverable elsevvhcr-e in lhis POLICY;

VII.

any loss resulting from disruption caused by loss or damage from EARTH M O V E M E N T in
Cahtbrnia. in the NEW M A D R I D SEISMIC ZONE or in the PACIFIC NORTHWEST
SEISMIC / O N E ;

VIII.

any loss resulling from disruption caused by physical loss or damage to personal properly o f
lhe Insured while in transit.
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d.

Notwithstanding the Period of Liability definition in lhe Time Element section, for this T l M I i
FEEVIFNT coverage extension lhe Period of Liabilit) will
I,

slarl at the time of physical loss or daniage causing the disnipiion o f l h e nonnal moveinenl
of goods or materials tlirectly between INSURFD L 0 C : A " T K " J N S : or dii-eclly between the
INSURED LOCATION(S) and the L 0 C A T 1 0 N ( S } o f l h e direel customer, direct supplier,
direct contract manufacturer or tliicct ci.mtracl serv ice prov ider to the Insured; ami

IT

end nol later lhan when vviih due diligence and dispalch the normal movemenl o f gtiods or
materials directly beiween INSURED LOCATIONS; or direclly beiween the INSURED
LOCATION(S) and the LOCATION(S) o f the direci customer, direct supplier, direci contracl
manufacturer or direci contract service provider to the Insured could be lesuuicd.

Order of Civil or M i l i t a r y Authority
fhis POLICY is extended to insure loss o f (iross Earnings. Gross Profits. Rental Insurance, and Extra
Expense incurred by Ihe Insured due to the necessaiy interruption o f l h e Insured's business, provided that:
a.

the inlerruplion directly results from an order o f a civil or military autlit>riiy lhal prohibits partial or
tolal access to INSURED LOCATION(S); and

b.

the order refcrcncetl above is caused by direct physical loss or damage as insured by this POLICY
lo properly, including property excluded under Property Not Insured.

Prolection and Preservation of Property - Time Element
a.

This POLICY is exiended lo insure loss of Gross Earnings, Gross Profits. Rental Insuranee. and
Extra Expense incurred by the Insured for a period o f lime after the Insured has firsl taken
reasonabic aclion for the lemporary protection and preservation of property insuied by this POLICY'
provided such action is necessary to prevent immediately impending diiect physical loss or damage
insured by this POLICY lo such INSURED PROPERTY

b.

This extension is subjecl lo the deductible provisions thai would have applied hatl the physical loss
or damage happened.

l^elaled Reported Values

a.

reported TIVIE ELEMEN T values mciudc values for LOCATION(S) used by the Insured (such as
branch stores, SALES outlets and other plants) bul such LOCATION(S) arc nol hsled on lhe latest
schedule submillcd to. accepted by and on file with the Company: and

b.

a T I M E ELEMENT loss results al such LOCA l"ION(S> tine to direct physical loss or damage insured
hy this POLICY to INSURED PROPFRTY al INStJRI^D LOCATION(S):
lhen this POLICY is extended to insure such resulting TIME ELEMENT loss m accordance wilh
lhe coverage applicable at ihe INSURED LOCATION{S) where sueh physical loss or tlamage
occurred.

14,

Research and Development
a.
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directly attributable to the necessaiy interruption o f the Insured's research and development
activities lhal in themselves would not have produced income during the Period of Liability, bul
only 10 the extent lhal such continuing INSURFD FIXED CHARGES antl O R D I N A R Y P A Y R O L L
are incurred without Research and Development activity laking place nor having been made up al
any time. Such inlerruplion musl result Iiom tlnecl physical loss or tiamaee insured by lhis POLICY
to INSURED PROPERTY at INSE'RED LOCATION(S).
b.

Notwithstanding ihc Period of Liability definition in the Time Element seelion, for this T I M E
ELEMEN'f coverage exiension the Period oTLiabilit>' w i l l :
I.

Slarl on the dale ofsuch physical loss or damage: and

II.

end on the earlier o f
1)

the date when such INSURED PROPER TY could be repaired or replaced and made
ready for operations, but not to be hmiled by POLICY Expiration Dale; or

2)

the date when Research and Development aclivities resume.

To the extent the Insured is capable o f making up any Research and Development aclivities it shall
be taken into account when atljusling the Itiss.
15.

Service I n t e r r u p t i o n - Time Element
a.

This POLICY is extended lo insure loss o f Gross Earnings. Gross Profits. Rental Insurance, and
Extra Expense incurred by the Insuied at INSURED LOCATION(S) when such loss results from
the inlerruplion o f services consisting of:
L

in coming eleclricily;

II.

incoming fuel;

III.

incoming gas:

IV.

incoming refrigerant;

V.

incoming steam;

VI.

incoming waler;

VIE

outgoing sewerage service: or

VIII.

incoming or outgoing audio, voice and video:

b.

This exiension ofcovcrage applies only when such interruption o f service is caused by direct
physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY to any property o f t h e type insuied by this POLICY
o f t h c supplier ofsuch services i f such projjcrly is silualed within the Policy T e r r i t o r y .

c.

The Insured agrees lo immediately notify the suppliers of services o f any inleiTuption o f s u c h
services.

d.

No coveragc is provided under this extension ofcovcrage:
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IV.

16.

for loss or damage caused by or i-esulting from T..AR"fH V1C")VEV1EN f for properlv located
in California, in^lhe NIAV M A D R I D Sl^lSMlC ZONE or in the PACIFIC NORTHWEST
SEISMIC: ZONE, regardless o f any olher cause or evenl. whether or nol insured under this
Policy, conlribuling concurTcnily or in any olher sequence [o the loss.

Soft Costs
This P 0 L K : Y is extended lo insure the necessary SOFT COSTS incurred by the Insured during the
PERIOD OF DELAY', unless otherwise provided, and directly resulling from a D E L A Y IN
COMPLE TION caused by diiect physical loss or damage insured by lhis POLICY lo real or personal
properly o f l h e type insured which is in ihe course o f construction, alteration, extension or renovalion al
INSURED LOCA'TION(S).
SOFT COSTS means additional cosls over and above those that would have been incurred al an INSURED
L O C A T I O N in the course o f con.struelion, alteration, exiension or renovation, in the ab.sencc o f a delay
caused by such physical loss or damage o f t h e lype insured against to real or personal [iropcriy o f l h e lype
insured, SOFT COSTS are limiled to the following:
a.

Additional construction loan fees - the addilional cost incurred lo rearrange loans necessary for the
completion of construclion. repairs or reconstruction including: the cosl lo arrange refinancing,
accounting work necessary to rcstrLicture financing, legal work necessary lo prepare new documents,
charges by the lenders for the exiension or renewal o f loans necessary. These fees need nol be
incurred dunng the PERIOD OF D E L A Y but musl result direclly from a covered D E L A Y IN
COMPLETION;

b.

Additional commilment fees, leasing and marketing expenses - the cosl o f returning any
commitment fees received from prospective tenanl(s} or purchasei (s) and lhe cost o f re-leasing and
marketing due lo loss o f tenanl(s) or purchaser(s). These fees need nol be incurred dunng the
PERIOD OF D E L A Y bul musl resull directly from a covered D E L A Y IN C O M P L E T I O N ;

c.

Addilional fees for archilecls. engineers, consultants, attorneys and accountants needed Tor ihc
completion o f l h e construction, alteration, extension or renovation as planned prit)r lo such physical
loss or daniage;

d

Addilional real estate taxes;

e,

,Adililional miercst on loans to fund the construction, alteration, extension or renovalion; and

f

Additional insurance premiums for insurance specificaily arranged for the eonsiruetion, alieralion,
extension or renovalion (excluding firsL-par-ly properly insurance premium).
D E L A Y IN COMPLETION means a delay in the completion o f the construction, alteration,
extension or renovation al INSURED LOCATION(S) tlirectly caused by such physical loss or
damage insured by this POLICY lo real or personal propertv o f t h c tvpe insured at INSUREfJ
LOCATION(S).
PERIOD OF D E L A Y means the period o f lime between: I) the dale on whieh the construction,
alteration, extension or renovation at INSURFD LOCA'TION(S} would have been complete in the
absence o f direct physical loss or damage insuretl by litis POLICY lo real or personal property o f
the lype insured al INSURED L0CAT1()N(S) antl; 2) the date on which construction, alteration,
exiension or renovalion at INSURED L0C.AT1()N(S) is actually complete ftdlowing such physical
loss or dainage insured by this POLICY to real or personal property o f t h e type insured al INSURED
LOCATION(S). The PERIOD OF DELAY shall be adjusted for any causes o f a D E L A Y I N
CT.)MPEET10N ofthe construclion. alteration, extension or renovalion al INSURED LOCATION(S)
olher than such physical loss or damage insured by this P(.)EIC Y to real or personal properly o f ihe
type insui'cd ai INSURED LOCA"TlON{S). whether happening belbre or afler such physical loss or
damage.
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SECTION V I
EXCLUSIONS
Property Not Insured
INSURED PRC^PER'fY d()es nol include and this POLKA' does not insure loss or damage to the Iollowing:
1.

bilks, imtes. M O N E Y . SECURTTIES, PRECIOUS METALS, precious .stones, semi-precious stones,
jewelry, furs;

2.

land, water or any other substance in or on land, excepl ihis exclusion does nol apply to:
a,

L A N D IMPROVEMENTS

b.

water which is normally contained withm any enclosed lank, piping syslem or any other processing
equipment;

3.

animals, growing and standing crops, trees, standing limber, plants, shrubs and lawns, except this exclusion
does not apply lo properly that is L A N D LMPROVEMENTS as defined herein;

4.

aircrafi or walerciafi and euntents llieretif. rolling stock, spaeeciafl, satellites including lheir launch
vehicles and launch sites:

5.

waterborne equipment or OFFSHORE property, including any OFFSHORE drilling and production rigs.
OFFSHORE property means properly away from the shore bul not connected lo lhe shore by dock, piers
or any olher physical conneclion olher than pipelines. In the Gulf o f Mexico o f f Texas and Louisiana,
OFFSHORE IS lo be seaward o f t h e Inland edge o f t h e Lease Block o f the Plane Coordinate Syslem, as
defined on Uniled States Department o f Land Managemeni Leasing Maps;

6.

motor vehicles liceiisetl for highway use. excepl when at INSURED LOCA'TION(S), This POLICY does
insure the I N S U R F : D ' S I l A B I E l T Y for motor vehicles o f others while al INSURED LOC.ATION(S);

7.

underground mines, mine shafts, caverns, tunnels, or any property wilhin such underground mines, mine
shafis, caverns or tunnels;

8.

underwater piping and its contents- fittings, conduits, drains or Ilue.s, all situated outside INSURED
LOCATION(S):
"

9.

air supported structures and ihe conients thereof

10.

bulkheads, bridges, retaining walls, revetments, dikes, jellies, wharves, piers, docks, levees and properly
thereon w hen loss t)r damage is causcti by action o f water or ice or impact t)f watercraft;

I 1.

above ground Iransmission and distribution lines including bul not limited to wires, cables, poles, pylons,
traiist'ormers. staiitlards. tt)vvers or other supporting .siructures. w hich may be altendanl to the iransmission
t>r distnbulion o f electrical power, telephone or telegraph signals, and all other communications signals,
whether audio or visual, llowever, this exclusion does not apply when sueh property is situated at
INSURED LOCA TION(S). Nor does this exclusion apply to coverage granled under Service I n l e r r u p l i o n
provisions o f t h i s POLICA':

12.

nuclear power plants, faciliiies handling or processing nuclear fuel or waste:

13.

property in transit, except as otherwise provided under the Transportation provision o f t h i s POLICY:

14.

property sold by the Insured under condilional sale, trust agreemenl, inslallmeiil plan or olher deferred
payment plan afier delivery to cuslomers. except as provided by the Inslallrnent O r Deferred Payments
provision o f l h i s POLICY:
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B.

15,

property al INSURFL") LOCATIC)N(S) where the hisured has ceased operations except as provided nnder
the \Yieancy pr"ovision o f l h i s POLICY:

16,

conlractors' and subcontractors' machineiy. lools and equipment used in erection of INSURED
PROPERTY unless the tolal capital value o f s u c h pit>perly is directly and specifically charged to the
Insured as part o f the job t)r prt>ject to which the machinery, lools or equipmeni are provitled:

1 7.

lhe Insured's produci when loss or damage is caused by or results from errors m design, poor workmanship,
or use o f faulty maierials. in the development, processini:. test ine or manufaclure o f l h e Insured's produci;

18.

slock or maierials when loss or daniage is caused by manufacturing or processing operalions vvhich result
in daniage tt) such pr'operty while being processed, manufactured, tested or olherwise being worked upon;

19.

ELECTRONIC D.A 1 A PROCESSINCi MEDIA for, or prt)gramming reeords pertaining to electronic and
electromechanical data processing or eleclronically conliolletl equipmeni. including the dala thereon when
loss or damage is caused by error or omission m machine programming or inslruclions lo machine;

20.

ELECTRONIC D A T A , except as may be otherwise provided under Data Restoration coverage provided
elsewhere;

21.

the interior portion o f buildings under construction, alteration or i'epair when loss or dainage is caused byrain, sleel or snow, vvhether or not driven by W I N D , when the installation o f t h e roof, walls and windows
ofsuch buildings has not been completetl,

Types of Loss or Damaj^e Not Insured
'This P 0 L I C : Y does nol insur-e against the following types ofloss or dainage:
1.

2.

a.

indirect or remote loss or damage;

b,

delay or loss o f market; or

c.

interruption o f business unless otherwise provided hereon;

the cosl o f correcting or making gtioti, iiieluLling bul nol limited to the costs lhat would have been incurred
lo rectify any ofthe following had such rectification been effected immediately prior lo the ioss or daniage:
a,

faull. inherenl or latent defect, error, deficiency or oinission in conslruction, design, plans,
specifications, engineering or surv eying; or

b.

faulty or defective vvorkniansliip. supplies or maierial;

3.

unexplained or mysterious disappearance of any properly, or shortage disclosed by audit or upon laking
inveniory;

4.

aceuniulalcd effects t>f smog, smoke, vapor, liquid and tlusl:

5.

a.

wear antl tear. deterit)ralion. depletion, erosion, eorrositni:

b,

sellling. cracking, shrinkage, bulgmg t)r cxpansit)n o f pavcmenls, foundafions. walls, fioors, roofs
or ceilings: or

c,

shrinkage, evaporation, leakage o f contcnls. change in fiavor or texture or finish, decay or other
spt)ilage;

unless physical ioss or damage insured by this POLICY le.sults. then only Lhat resulling loss or damage is
insured.
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6.

mold, mildew, fungus, spores or olher microorganism o f any lype, nature, or description, including bul nol
limited to any substance whose presence poses an actual or poiential threat lo human health, wci rot or dry
rot. unless sLich loss or dainage results directly from physical loss or damage iiisiircii by this POLICY and
then only to the limit of iiabiiily shown in ihc Coverage Purchased and Coverage Not Purchased section
ofthis POLKA",
I f n o limit of liabilily is shown in the C:ovcrage Purchased and Coverage Not Purchased section o f l h i s
PC^l.JCY, then tins exclusion applies regardless whelher there is:

C.

a,

anv physical lo.ss or damage lo INSURED PROPERTY;

b.

any insured cause ofloss or damage, whether or not conlribuling concurrently or in any sequence;

e,

any loss o f use, occupancy, or functionality; or

d.

any actitm required, including but nol limited to repair, replacement, removal, cleanup, abatement,
disposal. ielt>cation. or steps taken lo address medical or legal concerns.

7.

Any and all loss or damage, including T I M E ELE.MENT, occasioned by dainage to or failure o f any type
what-soever, lo the internet including the World Wide Web ( W W W ) , unless physical loss or damage insur ed
by this POLICY results, then only that resulling loss or damage is insured.

S,

Any loss resulting from the voluntary parting with tille or possession o f properly i f induced by any
fraudtilent act t>r by false pretense.

Causes of Loss Nol Insured
This POLICY does not insure againsl loss or damage caused by any o f t h e following:
1.

Animals, vermin or insects unless physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY results, then only lhat
resulting loss or damage is insured:

2.

Any traudulenl. dishonest or t)ther acl intentied lo resull in a financial gain t:>f the Insured or any associate,
proprietor, direclor. trustee, officer, employee or agent o f any insured;

3.

Dampness or dryness o f atmosphere, or extremes or changes o f lemperalurc, unless physical loss or daniage
insured hv this P O L K A ' results, then only thai resulting loss or damage is insured;

4.

Lack o f the foilowing services when caused by loss or damage to any property oulside INSURED
LOCATiON(S):
a.

meoming eleclricily, fuel. gas. refngerant, steam, water;

b.

outgoing .sewerage: or

c.

incoming or outgoing audio, voice and video:

This cxchisitMi does nol apply to the Service I n t e r r u p t i o n - Property Damage and Service I n t e r r u p t i o n
- Time Element provisions of this POLICY.
5.

Loss or daniage due lo the discharge, dfspor.sal. seepage, migration, release or escape o f
CON I'A.MINAN TS lexccpl as provided under the Radioactive Coniamination provision oT tins
POLiCY). uniess the di.seiiargc. dispersal, seepage, inigration. release or escape is direclly caused by
physical loss or damage insured by this POLiCY.

6.

Loss or damage caiisetl hy any o f the foilowing, regardless of any olher cause or event contributing
concnrienlly or in any t)ther sequence to the loss or damage:
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a.

Nuclear reaction or nuclear rathalmn. oi ladioaeiivc contamiiKition (excepl as provided under liie
Radioacli\e Contaminatiim provision o f l h i s P(3LICY')- all whether controlled or uncontrolled,
llowever', subject to the ftiregt)ing and aii pi"t)visions ol"tliis PCJEICY. direci loss by fire resLilliiig
from nuclear reaction or nuclear radiation or ratlioaelive conlaminaiion is insured against by ihis
POLICY.

b.

Hostile or warlike aclion iu time o f peace or war. inciuding aclion in iiindcring, combating or
defending against an aclual. impending or expected attack:
I.

by any governmeni or sovereign power (de jure or de facto), or by any authority maintaining
or using military, navai or air forces: or

II.

by military, naval or air forces: or

III.

by an agent o f any such government, power, authority or forces;

ii being understt)od that any discharge, explosion or use o f any weapon o f war employing nuclear
fission or fusion shall be conclusively presumed lo he such a hostile or warlike action by such a
government, power, authority or forces;
c.

insurrection, rebellion, revolution, civil war, usurpetl power, or action taken by governmcnlal
authonty in hintlering. combating or defending againsl such an OCCURRENCE.

d-

The unlawful possession, nse, release, discharge, dispersal or disposal o f any chemica!,
bacteriological, viral, radioactive or similar agents or matter regardless o f who is responsible for the
act and whelher war has been declared or nol.

e.

The unlawful possession, use. release, discharge, detonation, dispersal or disposal of any device or
material capable o f producing a nuclear reaction or Ihe spread o f radioactivity, regardless o f who is
responsible for the act and whether war has been declared or nol,

7.

Enforcement ofany law, ordinance, regulalion or rule regulating or reslncting the construction, installation,
repair, replacement, demohtion. occupancy, operation or olher use of property on INSURED
LOCATION(S) excepl as provitled in the Demolition and Increased Cost of Construction provision o f
this POLICY.

8.

Any increase ofloss resulling from interference al INSURED LOCV\TION(S) by strikers or other persons,
wilh rebuilding, repairing or replacing properly or wilh the resumption or continuation of business.

9.

Any loss, damage, destruction, dislortion. erasure, corruption or alteration o f ELECTRONIC D A T A from
any cause whatsoever (including bul not limiled lo CCJMPUTFR VIRUS) or loss o f use, reduction in
functionality, cosl. expense o f whatsoever nalure resulling there from, unless physical loss or damage
insured by this P O L K A ' results, then only that resulling loss or damage is insured,
EEEC:"fRONlC D.ATA means facts, concepis and infonnation converlctl to a Ibrm useable Ibr
communications, interpretafion or processing by electronic and electromechanical ilala processing or
electronically controlled equipmeni and includes programs, software, and other coded iiislniclions for lhe
processing and manipulation o f data orthe direclion and manipulalion ofsuch equipment,
CC^MPUTER VIRUS means a set of corrupting, harmful or olherwise unauthorized inslruclions or code
including a set o f maliciously inlrotluced unauthonzed instructions or code, programmatic or olherwise,
that propagate themselves through a computer syslem or network o f whatsoever nature. COMPUTER
VIRUIS includes bul is nol limited lo •"frojan Horses", "worms" and 'lime or logic bombs',

D.

l ime Element Exclusions
I.

This POLICY does noi insure againsl 'f IMF ELF:MEN'f loss for any period iluring vvhich business would
not or could noi have been conducted for any rea.son other than physical loss or damage insured by this
POFICY lo INSURFD PROPER TY,
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fhis POLICY does nol insure against any increase in the "I IME ELEMENT loss due to:
a.

suspension, cancellation or lapse o f a n y lease, contract, license or orders;

h.

tianiLiges lor breach '.)f contract or for late or iioii-coniplction tif orders;

c,
d.

fines

or penallies o f a n y nature; or

any other ct)nsequcnti;il or remote loss,

I lowever. a. and tl, above do not apply lo tjross Profits or Extended Period uf Liahiiilv piovisum o f l h i s
POLICY
This P ( ) L K : Y does nol insure again.st any Gross Earnings loss resulling from loss or damage lo
FINISHF.D CiOODS manufaclured by the Insured or M E R C H A N D I S E when valued al its selling price,
nor the lime required for lheir reproduction. However, this exclusion does nol apply to Gross Profits.
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SECTION VII
VALUATION
Adjuslineiit o f l h e loss amouni for physical loss or damage insured by lhis POLICA'' vvill be computed as o f l h e
dale ofloss at lhe INSURED LOC.A"i"iON(S) w here such pliysical loss or daniage occurred, and for no more than
the interest o f t h e Insured in such properly, subiect to the following:
I,

buildings and struclures. buikiing cquipincnt, plant equipment, machinery, machine jiarls, office furnilure,
office equipmeni. tools, dies. jigs, templates, pallerns and fiasks. excepl all such property lhat is obsolete
or useless lo the insured:
a.

il" repaired, rebuiil or replaced, al the same or at anolher sile, wilhin two (2) consecutive calendar
years from the date ofloss or damage, lhe lesser o f t h c following:
I.

the cost to repair, rebuild or replace tin lhe same site, with new and current materials ol'likc
size, kind and quality, whichever is the least;

II.

the aclual expenditure incurred by or on behalf o f the In.sured in repairing, rebuilding or
replacing on the same or another site, whichever is the least;

but in no evenl lo include any increased costs resulting from the enforcemenl o f a n y law, ordinance,
regulatitni or rule regulating or restricting the construction, installafion, repair, replacement,
demolition, oecupancy, operation or other use o f property al INSURED LOCATION(S);
b.

i f not repaired, rebuill or replaced, at the same or another sile, wilhin two (2) consecutive calendar
years from the date of loss or damage:
the A C ' f U A L CASH V A L U E al lhe time and place ofloss.

2.

catalysts or i-efractory material:
the A C T U A L CASH V A L U E o f l h e material which equals the replacemenl cost at the time o f l o s s or
damage multiplied by the remaining useful life factor. Remaining useful life factor means the nonnal useful
life o f the material in momhs minus the number o f mt)nths the material had been in use at the time o f the
loss or damage, divided by the normal useful life o f t h e material in months.

3.

4.

5-

FINISHED GOODS manui'actured by the Insured:
a.

as respects INSI.lRI-D EC)CA"TION(S) where Gross Profits applies, the replacement cosl:

b.

as respects all olher INSURED LOCA TION(S). the regular cash seihng pnce less all discounts and
charges lo which the FINISHED CiOODS would have been subjecl and a commcnsurale reduction
lo relied waste, pilferage, breakage, spoilage or other factors lhat would have affected the sale o f
FINISHED (iOOLXS had no physical loss or daniage occurred.

motor vehicles or other mobile equipment not manufactured by the Insured, the least o f t h e followmg;
a.

the repair cost:

b

the replacement cost: or

c.

the A C T U A L CASH V A L U E i f not replaced,

Pair, Set or Parts - In the evenl ofloss o f o r damage (as insured against by this POLICY) lo:
a.
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b.

6.

any part of INSURED PROPER'TY consisting, when complete fbr use. o f several parts, the Company
shall be liable only for the value o f l h e part lost or damaged.

RAW' STOCK. ME:RC1 1 ANF)1SE and supplies:
the replacement cost, unless lhe regular cash selling price less all discounts and chariies for mercliandise
has been specifically submittetl lo. accepted by and tm file wilh the Companv,

7.

8.

9.

10.

STOCK IN PROCESS:
a.

ihe replacemenl cost o f raw materials:

b.

ihe cost of lal)t)i expended at the time ofloss or tlamage; and

c.

the proper proportion o f overhead charges.

expo.sed films, records, manuscripts, and drawings lhat are not V A L U A B L E PAPERS A N D RF:C ()RE")S:
a.

the replacement cosl o f exposed films, recortls. nianuscripls, and drawings blank; pins

b.

lhe co,sl o f copying information from back-ups or from originals o f a previous generation;

c.

excluding all other costs, such as the cost for research or engineering, incurred in restonng or
recreating the information lost, except as may be otherwise provided under Data Restoration
coverage provided elsewhere.

V A L U A B L E PAPERS A N D RECORDS, the least o f t h c following:
a,

the reasonable and necessai-y costs lo repair or reslore to a functional usage condition:

b,

the replacement cosl;

c,

cxchKiing ail olher cosls, such as the cost for research, engineering, programming, or assembling or
galhcring informalion, incurred in restoring or recreating lhe ELECTRONIC DA T.A lost, except as
may be otherwise piovided under Data Restoration coverage provided cEsewhere.

ELECTRONIC D A T A PROCESSING M E D I A
a.

il repaired or rcpiaccti within two (2) consecutive calendar years from the tlate ot' loss or tlamage;
I.

b.

if not repaired or replaced within two (2) con.secutive calendar years from lhe tlate ofloss or tlamage;
L

c.

1I.

the cost o f t h e ELECTRONIC D A T A PROCESSING M E D I A blank; pius the cosl lo repair,
replace or restore such ELECTRONIC D A T A PROCESSING M E D I A to lhe condilion lhat
existed immediately prior lo such loss or damage, including the cosl of copying the
ELECTRONIC D A T A from back-ups or from originals o f a previous generation:

llie replaeemem ct>st o f t h e ELECTRONIC D A T A PROCESSINCi M E D I A blank:

excluding ali other costs, such as the cost for research, engineering, programming, or assembling or
gathenng information, incurred in restoring or recreating the ELECTRONIC DA T.A iost. excepl as
may be olherwise provided under Data Restoration coverage provided elsewhere,

FINE ARTS, the least o f l h e foliowing;
a,

the reasonable and necessary cosls lo repair or reslore to the I'unctional usable condition that existed
immediately prior to the physical ofloss or damage;

b.

lhe repiacemenl cost o f substantially identical property;
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c.

lhe ,ACTL.!AE CASI i V A L U I ; if iu)l repaired or replaced or designated;

d.

tlic amount designated, ifany, forsuch FINP: AR'TS on ihe latest schedule submittetl lo, accepletl by
and on file with the C:oinpany,

c.

In the evenl a TINE ARTS article is part o f a pair or sel, and such article, i f physically damageti.
cannol be repaired or replaced or restored lo ihc physical condition lhat existed immediately prior
io lhe physical ioss or damage, the amouni recoverable under this POLICY will be limiled lo ihe
lesser o f l h e following:
E

the full value o f l h e pair or sel; or

11.

the amount tlesignaled. i f a n y . i'or such FINE AR'TS pair or sel on lhe latest schedule
suijiniited to, accepted by and on file with lhe C'ompany.

"The Insured agrees lo surrender the pair or sel lo the Company.
12.

property insured under Transportation:
a.

As respects property shipped to or for the account o f i h c Insured, the aclual invoice to the Insuretl
including accrued costs antl charges legally tlue to the Insured. Such charges may include the
Insured's commission as a selling agenl.

b.

As respects properly sold by the Insured and shipped to or for the purchaser's accounl, the Insured's
selling invoice amount including prepaid or advanced freight costs.

c.

.As respects properly nol under invoice:
I,

for property o f l h e insured, basetl on the Valuation provisions o f tiiis P O L K A ' a[)[)iyiiig Ui
the 1 O C A T I O N fi"om vvhich the properly is being transported;

II.

for olher property, the A C T U A L CASH V A L U E al the destination poinl on the dale o f t h c
OC:CURRENCL:

less any charges saved which would have become due and payable upon arrival al destination,
13.

IMPROVEMENTS A N D iiE'TTERMENTS:
a.

b.

i f repaired or replaced al liic expense o f t h e Insured within two (2) conseculive calendar years from
the date o f loss or damage, the les.ser oi" the foilowing:
I.

the cosl to repair or replace lhe lost or damaged IMPROVEMENTS A N D BETTER.MEN'TS
with new- and current materials o f like si/e. kind and quality, whichever is less;

II.

the aclual expentlitiire incui red in repairing or replacing
IMPROVEMENTS A N D B F T T E R M F : N T S . whichever is less;

tlie

lost

or

tiaiiiagetl

ii nol repairetl or replaced wilhin iv\'o (2) consecutive calendar years afler such loss or damage:
thai proporfion o f the original cosl a I ihe time o f installation o f the lost or tiamaged
IMPROVEMENTS A N D BETTERMENTS which the unexpired term o f t h e lease at the lime o f
loss or damage bears lo lhe period from the dale such IMPROVEMEN'TS A N D BETTERMENTS
were made lo lhe expu'ation dale o f l h e lease as o f t h e dale ofloss or damage, and not including any
rights or options for extensions or renewals;

c.

14.

i f repaired or replaced at the expense o f others for the use o f t h e Insured, there shall be no liability
hereunder.

unrcpaiiable electrical or mechanical eqnijimeni, meludnig computer equipment;
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the cost lo replace such damaged or destroyed propertv with the mosl functionallv cqui\aleiit new and
curreni equipment of like size, kind and quality even if sucii equipmeni;

15.

a.

has tecinioiogical advantages;

b.

represents an improvement in funclion; or

c.

forms part ofa program or system enhancement.

properly planned and'or scheduled for demolition ai the lime of ihe loss or tlamage:
only the iiicrea.sed cost of demolition, if any, resulling from pinsical loss or tlamage insured by this
POLICA'.

16.

17.

real property or machinery and equipment, olher lhan stock, held for sale al the lime t*f lhe lo.ss or damage.
The lesser of the following:
a.

the reasonably anficipated selling price;

b,

market value.

personal property of others for which the Insured is legally liable in the evenl of loss or daniage:
the amount otherwise recoverable in accordance with the Valuation provisions oflhis POLICY, bul not to
exceed the amount for which the insured is legally liable.

1 8.

19.

property covered under Installment or Deferred Payments provision tlie loss amount vvill not exceed the
least ofthe following:
a.

lolal amount of unpaid installments less finance char ges;

b.

ACTUAL CASH VALUE oflhe property at the lime ofloss;

c.

cost lo repair or replace with material ol'likc size, kintl antl tjualily

all olher properly, including property lhal is obsolete or useless to lhe Insured:

the ACTUAL CASH VALUE.
The Insured may elect not to repair or replace any real and personal properly lost, destroyed or damaged and
insured hereunder, Loss settlement may be elected on the lesser of repair or replacemenl cosl basis if lhe proceeds
ofsuch loss settlement are expended on other capital expenditures related to the Insuretl's operations wilhin two
(2) conseculive calendar years from the dale of physical loss or damage. As a ct>ndilion ofcollecliiig herein, such
expenditure must be unplanned as of the date of physical loss or daniage. This dties not extenil lo Demolition and
Increased Cost of Construction provision oflhis POLICY.
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SECTION VIII
LOSS ADJUSTMENT AND SETTLEMENT
A.

Abandonment
'There may be no abandonment ofany property to the Conipany.

B.

Collection from Others
The Companv will nol be liable ft)r any loss or damage insured hereunder to the extent lhat the Insured has
collected for such loss or damage from others or others have funded the repair or replacement ofany propeny lost
or damaged.

C.

D.

Company Option
1.

Subject to the Control of Damaged Property provision, the Company has the tiption to lake all or any
part of damaged propei ty at the agreed value wilhin a reasonable time.

2.

The C'ompany must give notice lo the Insured of its intention lo do so wilhin ihirly (30) consceuiive
calendar days after receipt of the signed and .sworn to proof of loss required by this P0L1C:Y,

Dispute Resolution / Optional Arbitration Provision
Upon the mutual agreement ofthe C:oinpany and the Insured, any controversy or dispute arising out ofor relating
lo Ihis POLICY, or the breach, termination or valitlily thereof, shall be resolved in accordance wilh the procedures
specified herein,
1.

Negtilialion and Vledialion
The Insured and the C:ompany shall alleiiipl in good failh to resolve any conlroversy or dispute arising out
o f o r relating to this POLiCY promptly by negotiations beiween representatives who have authority lo
settle the controversy. If the dispute cannot be resolved by negotiation, the parties shall endeavor lo settie
the dispute ihrough a confidential mediation wilh Ihc assistance o f a mediator mulnally selected by the
parlies. To the extent the parties arc unable to select a mutually agreeable medialor. each |iarty will propt>se
three mediators. Each party then shall strike two ofthc mediators proposed by the oiher. leaving one
mediator as proposed by each party, A coin then shall be tossed, with the Insured calling iicads ttr tails,
with the prevailing party in the com loss having ils remaining proposed mediator jointly engagetl by ihe
parties to mcdiale the dispute, with the cosl being split equally among the parlies.

2.

Arbilralion
a.

11 a resolution canntil be achieved through lhe negotiation and metliation process as set forlh above,
lhe parlies can mutually agree lo submit the remaining dispute to be determined through binding
arbitration before a panel of three arbitrators in accordance wiih the Commercial Arbilralion Rules
ofthe American Arbitration Association (".'^.A.A"), Provisions in the Commercial Arbitration Rules
pertaining lo mcdialitm shall not apply.

b.

Nolwiihstantling anything lo the contrary m the Commercial Arbitration Rules, the panel of
arbiiraiois shall be constiluted as follows. The Insured and the C:ompany each shall appoinl one
arbitrator within 14 tiays of niuiually agreeing to arbitrate. The third arbitrator, who shall serve as
the chair oflhe arbitration panel, shali be appoinled by the parlies upon mutual agreemenl, Ifthc
parties are unable lo mutually agree upon a third arbitrator wilhin 30 days ofthe selection of partv'appointcd arbitrators, the AA.A shall appoint the chairperson in accordance with the rules for doing
so in lhe Commercial Arbitration Rules.
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c.

3.

In any such aibilration, the lenns ofthis POFICY are lo be construed in an evcnhantlcti fashitni as
between lhe Insured and lhe Company in accordance with the laws oflhe slate of New York. "The
arbitrators are nol cmpoweretl lo award damages in excess of compensatory damages and each party
hereby irrevocably waives such damages,

Appraisal Provision
Ifthc Insured and Ihe Company fail lo agree on the amouni of kiss to be paid for a claim in.sured by this
POLICY' and a resolution cannol be achieved through the negotiation and mediation process as set forlh
above, and the parlies tio nol inulually agree lo submit the tlispule to be delermined through binding
arbilralion, either may elect to have thai dispute rcsoiv ed by appraisal by making a wrillen demand upon
the other. The venue ofthe appraisal .shall be the Stale and Counly ofthe mailing address for the Insured
as sel forth in the Declarations oflhis POLICY. Each party shall select a compcleni and disinterested
appraiser wilhin Iw-enty (20) days afler the wrillen demand for appraisal is made. The appraisers then shall
select a third competent and disinterested appraiser lo serve as the umpire. If ihcy shoukl fail to agree upon
an umpire within fifteen (15) days after both appraisers arc selected, then upon the request oflhe Insured
or ofthe C:onipany, such umpire shall be selected by a judge of;i court ol" record and competcnl jurisdiction
in Ihe county in which the apprai.sal is venucd. Alter the panel t)f three apprai.sers has been constituted, the
two appraisers selected by the Insuixxl and the Conipany shall make a gootl faith effort to appraise and
agree upon the amouni ofthe loss in dispute or portions ihereof If the appraisers fail to fully agree, Ihcy
shall submit their differences to the umpire. An awartl in writing and signed by any two (2) ofthe appraiser
shall determine the amount ofloss. The Insured and lhe Company shall each pay their selected appraiser
and shall bear equally the other expenses ofthc appraisal and oflhe umpire. The Company shall not be
held to have waived any of ils rights by any act relaling lo appraisal,

E.

Identity of Interests
Ifthc insured is comprised of more than one legal enlily. liability shali noi exceed the amouni ofloss had all
interests comprised a single legal enlily,

V.

Loss Adjustment and Loss Payable
Loss, ifany, will be adjusted with and payable lo the First Nanietl Insured, or as may be directed by the First
Named Insured. Addilional insured interests will also be included in loss paymeni as lheir interests may appear
when named as addilional named insured, lender, mortgagee or loss pavee in ihe Certificates oflnsurance on file
with the Conipany. The receipt ofthc payee(s) so designated shall ciMistitule a release in lull of all liability with
respect lo such loss.

G.

IL

Partial Payment of Loss Settlement
1.

In the event ofa loss occurring which has been ascertained by the Company to be recoverable under lhis
POLICY, the CYimpany will advance mutually agreed upon partial paymenis for such loss, subject lo lhe
provisions of this P()LIC:Y.

2-

"To obiain such partial payments, the Insured agrees to submit a signed and sw orn partial proof of loss as
descnbed in this POLICY wilh adequate supporting documcntatmn.

Requirements in Case of Loss
fhe Insured shal! give immediate wrilten notice to the Company ofany loss, proiect the property from furlher
damage, forthwith separale the damaged and undamaged perstinal pn>perly. put it in the best possible order,
furnish a complete inventory oflhe destroyed, damaged and untlamaged propertv. showing in detail quantities,
costs. ACTUAL CASH VALUE and amount ofloss claimed: and within sixtv (60) days afier the loss, unless such
lime is extended in writing by ihc Company, the Insured shall render lo the Company a proof of loss, signed and
sworn to by the Insured, slating the knowledge and behef ofthe Insured as lo ihe follovving:
1,

the lime ami ormin oflhe loss:
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L

2,

the interest ofthe insured and t)i'al! others in Ihe properly;

3

the ,AC TUAL CASI 1 V.ALUE of each item ihereof and llie amount ofloss ihcroof

4,

alt eiicunibrances thereon;

5,

all other conlracts of insurance, whether valid or nol, insuring any of said properly:

6,

any changes in the title, use. occupation, LOCATIONtS), possession or exposures of said properly since
the issuing ofthis P0LIC:Y. by whom and for vvliat purpose any building herein described and llic several
parts ihereof were occupied al the time ofloss and whether or not it then stood on leased ground, and shaii
fiimish a copy of all the descriptions and schedules in all policies or on file wilh the Company and. if
i"equired, verified plans and specifications ofany building, fixlures or niachinerv tiestroyed or damaged,

7,

the Insured, as ofien as may be reasonably required, shall exhibil lo any person designaled by ihe Company
ail lhat remains ofany property herein described, and submit lo examinations under oath by any person
named by the Company, and subscribe the same; and, as oflen as may be reasonably required, shall produce
for examination all books of account, bills, invoices and olher vouchers, or certifietl copies thereof if
originals be lost, al such reasonable lime and place as may be designaletl by lhe Conipany or its
represenlalive, and shall permit extracts and copies thereof to be made.

Salvage and Recovery
Any salvage or olher recovery, excepl recovery under Subrogation or Other Insurance section, will accrue
entirely lo the benefit oflhe C:oinpany unlil the sum paid by the Conipany is recovered.

J.

Settlement of C:iaims
The amouni ofloss or damage, for which the Company may be liable, will be paid wilhin thirty (30) consecutive
calendar days afler;

K.

1,

proof of loss as described under Requirements in Case of Loss seclion is accepted in writing by the
Conipany; and

2,

when a resolution ofthe amount ofloss is inade either by:
a.

agreemenl in writing between the Insured and tiie Company: or

b,

the filing with the C:ompany of an award as provided under the Arbitration or Appraisal Provision
seclion.

Subrogation
In ihc cveni ofany payment matle under lhis POLICY:
1.

lhe Company vvill be subrogated to all of the Insured's rights of I'ecovery against any person, entity or
organization;

2.

the Insured agrees lo execule and deliver instruments and papers and do whalever is nece.s.sary to secure
such righls:

3.

lhe Company wil! not acquire any nghls of recovery that the Insured has expressly waned, in writing, prior
lo loss or damage- nor will such waiver affect the Insured's rights under this POLICY:

4.

the Insured agrees to tio nothing after loss or damage to prejudice the subrogation rights oflhe C ompany:

5.

the Insured agrees to ct>operate with the Company and upon the Companv "s request and expense, attend
hearings and trials and assist in:
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a,

effecting settlements;

b.

securing and giving informalion and evidence;

c,

obtaining the atlendaiiee of wiinesses. and

d.

pursuing recovery through legal aclion or olher l"t)rmal proceedings;

the nel amount ofany recovery afler deducting the costs of proceetlings shall be divided beiween each parly
instituting such proceedings in the same proporfion as each such party has borne lo the provable loss.

L.

Suit
No suit or action on this P0LIC:Y lor Ihc recovery ofany claim shall be sustainable in any court of law unless all
the requirements oflhis P0L1C:Y shall have been complied with, and unless connnenced wilhin twelve (12)
months next after the date oflhe physical loss or damage giving rise Io any claim hereunder.
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SECTION IX
GENERAL CONDITIONS
A.

Additional Insurable Interests
Additional insured interests are aulomalically added to this POLK"^' as their inieresls mav appear when named
as additional named insured, lender, mortgagee or loss payee in the Cenificaies of Insurance on file with the
Company. Such interests become effective on the dales shown m such ecriifieaies bul do nol further amend or
extend the lerms. conditions, provisions and limitations ofthis POLIC Y',

B.

Assignment of Policy
Assignment oflhis POLICY is nol valid except with the wrillen consent of liic Conipany.

C.

Concealment, Misrepresentation and Fraud
This entire POLICY shall be void if, whether before or after loss or dainage, the Insured has willfully concealed
or misrepresenled any material fact or circumslance concerning this insurance or liie subjecl thereof a claim for
loss or damages or the interest ofthe Insured therein, or in case ofany fraud or t'ai.se swearing by the Insured
relating ihereto.

D.

Conditions Suspending or Restricting Insurance
Unless otherwise provided in wrifing added hereto the C'ompany shall nol be liable for loss or damage occurring
while the hazard is increased by any means within the control or knowledge ofthc Insured.

E.

Excess Insurance
Permission is granted lo the Insured to have excess insurance over the limil(s) of liability set lt)rth in this POLICY
wilhout prejudice to this POLICY, and the exislence ofsuch insurance, ifany. shall nol reduce any liabilily under
this POLICY.

F.

C.

Governing Law and Jurisdiction
1.

The laws oflhe State of New York, willioul regard to its conlbcl of laws rules, that vvould cause the
application oflhe laws of any olher junsdiction. shall govern the construclion and interpretation ofthis
POLICY,

2.

The parties hereto do irrevocably submit lo the exclusive iurisdiction ofthc Courts ofthc State of New
York, and lo the extent permitted by law, the parlies expressly waive all rights to challenge or otherwise
limit such jurisdiction.

3.

If lhe First Named Insured's principal jilace of business is in Canatla. lhis POI K Y' v\ ill be gtivcrnctl by the
law t;)f C:anada. .Any disputes arising hereunder will be exclusiv ely subject to ( anatlian junstliclion.

Inspecfion of Property and Operations
The Company shall be permitted bul not obligated to inspect the Insured's property and operations al any
reasonable lime. Neither the right to make inspections ntir lhe making ihereof nor any risk analysis for any
particular hazards, exposures or potential risks ofloss or damage nor any advice or repori resulting there from
shall imply any liability, nor constitute an undertaking on behalf of or for ihe bencfil oflhe Insured or olhers. to
delennme or w arrant that such properly or operalions are safe or healthful, or arc in compliance with any law,
rule or reLiulalion.
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H.

Liberalization
I f during the period thai insurance is in ftuce undei this POLICY, or vvithin forty-five (45) days prior to the
inceplion dale iheretif. on behalf (5l'lhe Ctjmpany there he llietl with antl approved or accepted by the insurance
supervisory authorities, m conlbrinily with law. any changes in the forms or endoisements attached lo this
POLICY, or the rules or regulations applv my thereto, by vvhich this insurance coLild be e.xlended or broadened,
without increa.sed premium charge, by endorscinent or substilulion o f form, then such exiended or broadened
insurance shall inure lo the benefit of the Insured as though such endorsemenl or subslilulion o f form has been
made.

I.

Notice of Cancellation
This P ( ) L I C : Y may he cancelet!
1.

2,

al anytime at the request o f l h e first Named Insured:
a.

by surrendering this POLICA' io the C:ompany; or

b.

by giving written noli[;e lo the Ctimpany stating when thereafler such cancellation wili be effective;
or

by the Company by giving the Fii'st Named insured written notice al least;
a.

ten (10) consecutive calendar days before the effective dale ofcancellation in the event the Company
does not receive the premium by the date payment thereof becomes due; or

b.

ninety (90) consecutive calerular tiays before the effective date ofcancellation for any other reasons.

If notice is mailed, then proof o f mailing is sufficient proof o f notice.
I f the Firsl Named Insured cancels this POLICY, then any unearned premium will be calculated based on the
customary short rate table. However, i f the Company cancels this POLICY, any unearned premium will be
calculated on pro-rala basis. The Ct>mpany agrees to reiurn any unearnctl premiuin due the Insured as soon as
practicable.

J.

K.

Occurrence Hour (Tause
1.

Subject tothe Prior or Subsequent Loss conthiion o f l h i s PCM.ICY, each loss OCCURRENCE by EARTH
M O V E M E N T shall ct)nstitiite a single claim hereunder, pr-ovicicd. i f more than one EARTH M O V E M E N T
shall occur wilhin any continut)i.is penod t)i't)ne-hundi"ed-sixly-eighl (168) Iiours during the term o f t h i s
POLICY, such EARTH M O V E M E N T shall be deemed lo be a single OC:CURRFNCF o f FARTH
MOVEMENT.

2.

Subjeet lo the Prior or Subsequent Loss condilion o f l h i s POLICY, when the word 0 C ' C U R R E N C : E
applies lo loss or daniage resulting from tornado. W I N D . N.AMED W I N D S T O R M , hail, riol, riol attending
a strike, civil commotion, and malicious mischief, i f such causes ofloss are insured by this POLICY one
event will be cctnslruetl It) he all losses arising during a continuous period o f seventy-two (72) hours,

3.

When filing a prool of loss, the Insured may elect the moment at which such Occurrence Hour Clause
hour penod is deemed lo hav e commenced, which vvill not be earlier than when the fust physical loss or
damage lo properly or inieresls insured by this POLICY occurs,

Otiier Insurance
The C'ompany shalt not be hable i f al the time t)f loss t)r daniage there is any other insurance or warranly which
would allach i f this insurance had not inccpled. except lhal this insurance shall apply only as excess and in no
evenl as contributing insurance, and then onlv afler all oiher insurance or anv warrantv has been exhausted.
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L.

M.

Policy Modification
1.

Tilis POLICY contains all ofthe agreemenis between the Insured and lhe Company concerning this
in.surance.

2.

'fhis POLICY can be changed only by eiidoisemenis issuetl bv the Ct)inpanv and made part oflhis POLICY.

3.

Nolice to any agent ofthe Insured or knowledge possessed bv any agenl ofihc Insured or by any oiher
person does nol;
a.

creale a waiver or change any part ofthis POLICY; or

b.

prevent the Company from a.sserling any righls under lhe provisions oflhis POLICY or law.

Prior or Subsequent Loss
The Company is nol liable hereunder for any loss or damage:

N.

1,

occurring before the POLICY becomes effective: or

2,

arising from an O C C U R R E N C T : which is in progress al the time this POLICY becomes effeclive, even if
such loss or damage occurs after this POLICY becomes effective: or

3,

occurring after the expiration ofthis POLICY, excepl loss or daniage arising from an OCCURRENCE in
progress at the lime this POLICY expires.

Reduction by Loss
Except wilh respecl to any aggregate limit of liabilily. any paid loss shall not reduce any olher limit ofthis
POLICY.

O.

Several and Not Joint Liability
The liabilily oflhe C:ompany shall be several and not joint and is limited solely lo the extent of Company's
individual share. 'The Company is not responsible lor the subscriplit)n ofany co-stibscribing company or reinsurer
who for any reason docs nol salisTy all or part oTils obligations.

P.

Suspension
Upon discovery ofa dangerous condition with respect to any boiler. Tired or unfired pressure vessel, refrigerating
or air conditioning system, piping and its accessory equipmeni and any mechanical or electrical machine or
apparatus used for the generation, transmission or utilization of mechanical or elecirical power, any representative
of the Company may immediately suspend the insurance with respect to loss or damage to said object by written
nolice mailed or delivered lo the Insured at lhe address til" the Insured, or at lhe LOCATION ofthe object, as
specified for it in the Schedule of Locations on file w ith the Company, Insurance so suspended may be reinstated
by the Company, but only by an endorsement issued to Ibnn a part hereof The Insured shall be allowed the
unearned portion ofthe premium paid for such suspcndcii insurance, pro rata, for the period of suspension.

Q.

Titles of Paragraphs
The titles oflhe paragraphs ofthis form (and of cntlorsemems and supplemental eoniracls, ifany. now or hercaficr
allached to this POLICY) are inserted solely for convenience of reference and shall mil be deemed in any way to
limit or affect the provisions to which they relate.
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R.

Underlying Insurance
Permission is granlCLl Ihe liisuietl lo purchase insurance on all or any part oflhe deductibles oflhis POLKA', antl
the existence ofsuch uiulei Iv mg insurance shall not prejudice any recovery olherwise payable under this POLICE'
If the limiis ofsuch LimlerlymL' nismaiKe exceed the deduclible which would apply under this POLICY, then the
insurance provided bv tins POI IC^' shall apply only as excess after that portion which exceeds such deductible
has been exhausieti.
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SECTION \
DEEINITIONS
Unless otiicrw'ise defined cisewhere. the Iollowing Definitions applv when the term is used in this POLICY.
A.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
The tolal of:

B.

a.

all sums due the Insuretl l"rt)ni cuslomers. providetl the Insuretl is unable lo effect colleclion thereof as Ihe
resuh o f physical loss or damage to the ELECTRONIC D A T A PROCESSING M E D I A o f accounts
receivable records; and

b.

interest charges on any loan lo olfset impaired collections pending repayment o f such sums made
uncollectible by such loss or damage: anti

c.

collection expense in excess of nonnal collection eosl and made necessary because ofsuch loss or damage;
and

d.

other expenses, when reasonably incurred by lhe insured m ic-cstablishing the ELECTRONIC D A T A o f
accounis receivable reeords following such ioss or tlamage,

A C T U A L CASH V A L U E
The amount it would cost to repair or replace INSURED PRC")PERTY on the date o f t h e pliysical loss or damage
with new and cunent material o f like size, kind and t|ualily and vvith proper deduction for obsolescence and
physical depreciation. A C T U A L CASH V A L U E is expecled lo be less than, and cannot exceed, replacement cosl,

C.

C O M M U N I C A B L E DISEASE
Disease whieh is:

D.

E.

a.

transmissible from human lo human hy direel or indirect contact wilh an alfecled individual or the
individual's discharges, or

b.

Legionellosis.

CONTA.MlNAN'f(S)
a.

Materials that may be harmful to human health, wildlife or the environment, CONT.AMINANTS inclutlc
any impurity, solid, liquid, gaseous or thermal irrilani or pollulant. poison, toxin, pathogen or pathogenic
organism, disease-causing or illncss-causmg agent, asbestos, dioxin. polychlorinaled biphenyls,
agricultural smoke, agricultural stxit. vajior. fumes, acids, alkalis, chemicals, bacleria, virus, vaccines,
waste, and hazardous substances as listcti in the Federal Water Pollution (Y>iilroI A c l . Clean A i r Act.
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act. "Toxic Substances Control Act, or as designated by the United
Stales Environmcnlal Protection Agency or anv olher local governmental agency,

b.

However, CON'f AMINAN'TS do not include fiingi,

EARTH .MOVEMENT
a.

Any earthquake, landslide, avalanche, subsidence, sinkhole, volcanic eruption. Isunaini or any other
movemenl o f earth arising out of one CJC C U R R E ; N C : F except mudslide or mudfiow caused by
accumulation o f water on or tiiidcr the ground (all w hether or noi naturally occurring).

b.

Loss or damage caused by EARTH M O V E M E N T shall include all insured loss or damage lo INSURI-D
PROPERTY at INSURED EOCATION(S) resulting from EAR TTI .MOVEMENT, excepl loss t>r dainage
from resulling fire, explosion, or sprinkler leakage.
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F.

El i : ( T R ( ) N I C DA I A PROC ESSING M E D I A
The maierials upon which tlala is recordeti, including bul nol limiled to. paper tapes, cards, eleclronic memory
circuits antl magnefic tir t>piical storage devices.

G.

TIM-. ARTS
Pamiings. etchings, pictures, tapestries, rare or art glass, art glass wintiows. valuable rugs, statuary, scuiplures.
antique furnilure. antique tc wel ry. bric-a-brac, porcelains, antl similar properly o f rarity, historical value, or arfistic
menl excluding automobiles, coins, stamps, furs, jewelry, precious stones, PRECIOUS ME. T.ALS, walercrafi,
aircmfi. MONEY. SECT.iRlTlES,

H.

FINISHED Gt)ODS
Cioods manufactured by the Insuretl whieh in the ordinary course o f l h e Insured's business is ready for packing,
labeling, shipiucnl oi sale,

I

Fl OOD
Surface waters, rising waters, storm surge, sea .surge, wave wash, waves, tide or tidal waler, the release oiAvater.
the rising, ovcrllowing or breaking o f boundaries o f natural or man-made bodies o f water; or the spray therefrom;
all whether driven by W I N D or nol or caused by, resulfing from or accompanying a N.AMED WINDS TORM or
nol; mudslide or mudfiow caused by or resulting from surface water, runoff or accumulation o f waler on or under
the ground: or sewer back-up cau.sed by or resulting from any o f l h e foregoing, all r'cgardless ol" any olher cause
or event, whether natural or man-made, contributing concurrently or in any olher sequence o f loss, arising out o f
one OCCURRENCE, Physical loss or dainage from FLOOD associated wilh a N A M E D WTNDSTORM is
considered to be FTOOD within the lerms o f l h i s POLICY for purposes o f exclusions, liinits and sublimits
liereundcr. However, physical loss or damage by fire, explosion or sprinkler leakage resuhing from FLOCM.) is
nol consideretl It) be loss by FLOOD within the lerms and condilions o f l h i s POLICY,

.!,

K.

HIGH H A Z A R D FLOOD / O N E
a.

All property ai INSURED LOCA TION(S) that is wholly or partially silualed in an area vvhich al lhe lime
of lo.ss or damage has been designated on a Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) lo be a Special Flood I lazard
Area (SFHA): or

b.

A l l property in areas where the Nalional Flood Insurance Program (NFIP) is not in effect, and where all
property al INSLIRED TOCATIONtS) is wholly or partially silualed in an area which is wilhin a one
hundred (100) year TLOOD plain or its woridwide equivalent.

lVIPROVEMI-"N"fS A N D BET"TERMENTS
1-ixlures. improvements, beilermenis, alteralions. inslalialions or additions comprising pari o f a building occupied
but not owned bv the Insured and acquired or matle al the expense o f t h e Insured, which lhe Insured cannol legally
remov e.

L.

INSURED FEXED CHARCiT:S
A l l fixed eliaiges unless specifically excluded herein or by endorsemenl.

M,

INSURED LOC.ATION(S)
LOCATION(S):
a.

lisletl on lhe latest schedule ol' LOCATION(S) submitted lo, accepted by and on file with the C:ompany;

b.

msured under Newly Acquired Properly;

c.

insured under E r r o r s and Omissions;
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N.

d.

insured under ,\Iiseellaneous Unnamed Locations:

e.

insured under Course of Construction;

f

INSURED LCX.ATiONfS) inclutlcs the area wiihin one thousand (i ,000) feel ofsuch LOCATION(S) il"
within the Policy T erritory.

INSURED'S LIABILITY
Liabihty which is imposed hy law iiptui the Insured t)r is assumetl by the Insured by specific agreemenl prior lo
loss Ibr physical it)ss or dainaL'c oflhe t_v[ie iiisuietl againsl by this POLICY,

O,

LAND IMPROVEMEN I S
Landscaping, gardening, roadways and pavements, but not including any fill or land beneath such properly,

P.

Q.

LOCATION(S)
a.

A building, yard. dock, wharf, pier or bulklieati or any gixiup ofthe foregoing bounded by public streets,
clear iand space, open waterwavs or any ct)mbinatton llieret^f with each public street, clear land space or
open waterway measuring no less lhan fifiy (50) feet wide. Any bridge or tunnel crossing such .streets,
space or waterways renders sueh separation inoper"alive;

b.

The term LOCATIONS means more than one LOCATION.

MERC:HANDISF
Goods kepi for sale by the Insured winch arc not RAW STOCK, STOCK IN PROCESS or FINISHED GOODS,

R.

MODERATE HAZARD FLOOD ZONE
a.

All property at INSliRFD i 0C.''VT10N(S) lhal is wholly or partially situated in an area which al the lime
of lo.ss or dainage has been tiesignaletl on a Flood Insurance Rale Map (FIRM) as Zone B or X-shaded but
is not in a Special Fkxxl Hazard Area (SFHA) on a FIR.M;

b,

all properly in areas where the National Tlood insuranee Program (NFIP) is nol in elTccl, and where all
property at INSURED LOCA flONtSi is situated in an area which is oulside ofa one hundretl (100) year
FLOOD plain or its worldwitie equivalent, bul wholly or partially within a five hundred (500) year FI .CK.)D
plain or its worldwide equivalent:

Regarillcss ofany Zone or Area designafion or assignment by Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
or other iect>gni7ed authority hav ing juri.sdiction. MODERATE HAZARD FLOOD ZONE does nol include any
property at INSURED LOCATION(S) iliat is wholly or partially protected by dams, dikes, levees or walls which
are inlended lo protect sueh properly from lhe level o f a one hundred (100) year FLOOD or ils worldwide
equivalent.
S.

MONEY
Bank notes, coins, currency, money order held for sale to the public, traveler's cheeks or register checks.
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N A M E D WINDSTORM
•All loss or damage insuivd by this POLICY, ansing oul o f one OCCLiRRliNCI: which is causctl bv or results
from a storm or weather tlislurbancc which is named by the Nalional Wealher Service or any other rcctignizcd
meteorological aulhority. Stonn or weather disturbance includes all w eather phenomena insured by lhis POLIC"Y.
associaled vvith or occurring in conjunction with the .siorm or wealher disturbance, including, bul nol limiled lo
W I N D , hail, sicct, lornadoes. hurricane or lightning. 'To lhe exlenl FLOOD is caused by. results frt)iii or
accompanies a N A M E D W I N D S T O R M , any physical loss or dainage caused by. resulting frt)m. t)r arising out of
lhat l-LOOL^ shal! be treated as FLOOD, and nol N A M E D W l N D S f CTRM. for purposes o f exclusions- liinils and
sublimils hereunder,
NE T PROFITS
The nel operating PROFI TS (exclusive of all capital receipts and accruals and all outlay properly chai'geable to
capital) resulling from the business o f l h e Insured al INSURED LOCATION(S) after due provision has been made
for all INSURED FIXED Cl lARCJES and other expen,ses including depreciation bul before lhe deduclitin ofany
taxes on PROFITS.
NEW M A D R I D SEISMIC ZONE:
Arkansas. Uniteti Stales o f America
Counties o f Arkansas, Ashley, Chicot, Clay, Craighead, Crittenden, Cross. Desha. Drew, Fulton. Grant. CSrccnc,
Independence. Izard, Jackson, Jefferson, Lawrence, Lee. Lincoln, Lonoke, Mississippi, MonrtK, Phillips, Poinsett,
Prairie. Pulaski. Randolph, Saline. Sharp, St. Francis, White, Woodruff;
Illinois. United Slates o f America
Counties o f Alexander. Bond, C:alhoun, Christian, Clark, Clay. Clinton. Coles. Crawford, C'umberland, Edwards.
Effingham. Fayette. Franklin, Ciaiialin, Greene, Hamilton, Tlardin, Jackson, Jasper, Jefferson. Jersey. Johnson,
Lawrence, Macoupin, Madison, Marion, Massac, Monroe, Montgomery. Morgan. Perry, Pike. Pope, Pulaski,
Randolph. Richland. Saline, Sangamon, Scott, Shelby, Sl, Clair, Union, Wabash, Washingkin. Wayne, While,
Williamson;
Indiana. Ehrited States o f America
Counties o f Crawford. Daviess. Dubois. Ciibson. Cireene. Knox, Lawrence. Martin. C:»range, Perry. Pike. Poscv.
Spencer. Sullivan. Vanderburgh. Warrick:
keniueky. United Stales o f America
C"ouiities o f Ballard, Breckinridge, Butler, Caldwell, Calloway. Carlisle. Chnstian. Crittenden. Dav iess. Tullon,
Ciraves. Hancock. Henderson, Hickman, Hopkins, Livingston. Logan. Lyon. Marshall, McCracken. VIcEcan.
Muhlenberg. Ohio. Simpson, 'Ttxld, Trigg, Union, Warren, Webster:
Mississippi, Llnited Slates o f America
Counties of Alcorn. Bcnlon, Bolivar. Calhoun. Carroll, Chickasaw, Choctaw, Clay. Coahoma. I^e Soto. Grenada,
Holmes. Humphreys. Issaquena, Itawamba, Lafayette, Lee. Lenore. Lowndes. Marshall. Monroe. Montgomery,
Okiibbeha. Panola. Pontotoc, Prentiss, Quitman, Sharkey. Sunllowcr. Tallahatchie. Talc. I ippah. Tishomingo,
Tunica. Union, Warren. W''ashinglon. Webster. Yalobusha. Yazoo;
.Missouri. United States of America
Counties o f .Audrain. Bollinger. Butler. Callaway, Cape Girardeau. C:arter. Cole. Crawford. Dent. Dunklin,
Franklin. Cjasconade. Howell. Iron. Jefferson. 1.incoln, Madison. Manes. Vlarion. Miller. Mississippi,
.Monlgomery. New Math itl, C)rcgon. Osage, Pemiscot. Perry. Phelps. Pike. Pulaski. Ralls. Reynolds. Ripley, Scott,
Shannon. St. Charles. St, Francois, Sl. l.ouis. City t)f Sl. Louis. Ste, Ciencvievc. Stoddard. I exas. Warren.
Washinsztoii, WYivne:
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Tennessee. Uniled States t>f .America
Counties o f BeiUoii. ( aiTt41. Cheatham. Chester, Crockett. Decatur. Dickson, Dyer. Fayette, Ciibson. Tlardeman.
Hardin. Haywood. Henderson. Henry, Hickman. Houston. Humphreys. Lake, Lauderdale. Lawrence. Lewis.
Vladistju. McNaiiy. Montgomery. Obion, Perry. Robertson. Shelby. Stewart. Tipton. Wayne. Weakley.
OC C URRTNC T
The sum total of all loss or damage o f l h e type insured eausetl by or arising oul o f one event, including anv insuretl
T I M E ELE'iMENT k)ss. regardless o f t h c number o f LOCATIONS affected.
ORDINARY PAYROI 1.
a,

b.

"The entire payroll expenses for employees o f t h c Insured except the following:
1,

Ol'liccrs:

li

lixceutivcs:

III.

Department iiianagcrs;

IV.

Ivinployecs under coniract whose services musl necessarily continue; and

V.

Olher iinpt)rlani employees.

Such expenses iiu:!ntlc the following:
I.

Payroll.

II.

'Taxes antl charges dcpendenl on the payment o f wages;

III,

[-mployee benefits, i f directly related to payroll;

IV.

MCA payments matle by the Insured;

V,

Union dues paui by the Insured; and

VI,

Premiums tl>r Workers Compensalion

PACIFIC NOR 1 IIWF.ST SEISMIC ZONE;
Oreuon. United States o f Amenca
Ct)unties o f Benlon. Clackamas, Clatsop. Columbia. Coos, C:urry, Douglas, Jackson. Josephine, Klamalh. Lake.
Lane. Emeoln. I inn, Vlaritm. Multnomah. Polk, Tillamook. Washinglon. Yamhill,
Washintiton. Unileil Slaies of .America
Counties of Chelan. Clallam. Clark. Covvlit/. Cirays Harbor. Island. Jcl'ferson. King, Kitsap. Kittitas.
Mason. Pacific. Pierce. San Juan. Skagit. Skamania, Snohomisli. Thurston, Wahkiakum. Whatcom.
British Columbia. ( aiiada
Z.

POLICY
A l l .sections o f l h i s documeni and the appendices and endorsemenis allaclietl or added to lhis doeumenl.

AA.

PRECIOUS METALS
Any o f t h e Ibllow ing melals: gold, indium, osmium, palladium, platinum, rhodium, ruthenium, and silver
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BB.

PROTITS
Tdic amouni lhal wt)uld have been receivetl hy the insured frt)ni tiie saie t)f gt>t)tls belonging to lhe Insuretl in
excess ol the cost to the Insured o f acquiring, producing, manufacturing- t)r olherwise coming into possessit)n t)T
such gootis,

CC

RA TE OF GROSS PROFI TS
The RATE OF GROSS PROFITS earned on SALES which would have ttceurretl tluring the twelve (12)
consecutive calendar monlhs immediaiely following the dale of physical loss or damage insuretl by ihis P()E1C:Y
to INSURED PROPERTY.

DD

RAW^ STOCK
Maierial in the slate in which the Insured receives it for conversion by the Insured into S T 0 C : K IN PROCESS or
FINISHED CiOODS.

EF,

SALES
The amouni paitl or payable io the Insuretl ftir got)tls sold or dehvered and ft)r services rendered in the contluct o f
the business at INSURED LOCATION(S).

FF.

CiCj,

SECURITIES
a.

A l l negotiable and non-negoliable inslrumenis or contracls representing either M O N E Y or tMher property;

b,

SECURITIES include accounis, bills, bonds, stocks, food stamps, other evidences o f debl or revenue, other
stamps in current use, tokens, tickets, evidences o f title and letter o f credit. SECURTTIES do not include
MONEY.

S T A N D A R D SALES
The S.ALE:S during lhat period in the twelve (12) consecutive calcntlar months immediately pnor lo lhe date o f
die physical loss or damage to INSURED PROPERTY that corresponds wilh the Period of Liability

HIE

STOCK IN PROCESS
RAW STOCK which has undergone any aging, seasoning, mechanical or olher process o f manufacture at
INSURED LOCATION(S) bul which hasnollicxome FINESHFD CK)ODS.

II

T I M E ELEMENT
A type or category ofloss which is dependent, with respect lo quantification, upon the passage o f a period o f lime
measured from a specific evenl. A coverage provision or series o f provisions pertaining lo such loss. Examples
o f s u c h provisions include Gross Earnintjs, Gross Profits, Exlra Expense. Rental Insurance, Contingent
Time Element, Service I n t e r r u p t i o n — Time Element, Leasehi!ld Interest, Commissions, 1 ,icensing Pees and
Royalties. Ingress/Egress, Order of C i ^ i l or M i l i i a r y .Aulhority. aiul .Soft C^osls,

JJ.

C R I T I C A L U.S. N A M E D W I N D S T O R M AREAS
a.

When a CRI TICAL U.S. N A M E D W I N D S T O R M AREAS Dcductiblcfs) applies under the POLICA-".
CRI TICAL U.S. N A M E D W I N D S T O R M AREAS shall mean EOCA'f lON(S) situated wholly or partially
in:
Alabama
Counties o f Baldwin. Mobile
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F1 tn ilia
Enure state
Cteori:ia
Counties o f Brantley, Bryan, Camden, Charlton, Chatham, Effingiiam. Ciiynn, Libcrly. Long. VIciniosh.
W av lie
Guam
T,nlire "i errilory

Fnlnc slate
Louisiana
Parishes oT Acadia, Ascension, Assumption, Calcasieu, C:ameron, Iberia. Jefferson. Jefferson Davis,
l al'aycttc. Lafourche. Livingston. Orleans, Plaquemines, St. Bernartl, St. Charles, St. 1 Iciena. St. James. St.
John lhe Baptist. St, Martin. Sl. Mary, St, Tammany, Tangipanoa, Terrebonne. Verniilitm. Washington
Mississi[ipi
Counties o f Cieoige, Hancock, Harrison, Jackson, Pearl River, Slone
Norlh Carolina
Counties o f Beaufort, Bertie, Bladen, Brunsvv'ick, Camden, Carteret, Chowan, Columbus, Craven,
C uiTituck. Dare, Duplin, Gates, Greene, Hertford, Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, .Martin, New Hanover. Onslow.
Pamlico. Pasquotank. Pender. Perquimans, Pitt, Tyrrell, Washington
Puerto Rico
Entire island
St)ulli Carolina
C ouniies o f Beauft)rt, Berkeley, Charleston, C:ollelon, Dillon, Dorchester, Florence. Cieoigeiovvn. 1 lampion.
1 lorry. Jasper. Marion, Williamsburg

Counties o f Aransas. Bee, Brazoria, Brooks, Calhoun, Cameron, Chambers, Fort Bend. CJalveslon. Cioliad,
Hardin. Harris. Hidalgo. Jackson, Jefferson, Jim Wells, Kenedy, Kleberg. Liberty. Live Oak. Matagorda.
Nueces. Orange. Refugio, San Patricio, Victoria, Wharton, Willacy
V^iriiinia
Counties o f Accomack, Charles Ci\y. Gloucester, Isle o f Wright, James Ciiy. Lancaster. Mathev\s.
Middlcse.v. New Kent, Norlhamploii. Northumberland, Prince Cioorge. Yt)rk and Independent cities,
Chesapeake, Hampton. Newport News, Norfolk. Poquoson, Portsmouth. Suffolk. Virginia Beach.
W illiamsbuig
U S. Virgin Islands
.Ali islands
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b.

When a SECONDARY CRITICAL U.S. N A M 1 : D WINDS TORM AREAS Dcductible(s) applies under
the POLICY, SFC:ONDARY CRITICAL U.S, NAMED WINDSTORM AREAS shail mean
LOCATION(S) situated wholly or partially in:
Connecticut
Counties of Fairfield. Middlesex. New Haven. New London
Delaware
Counties of Kent. New Castle. Sussex
Marvland
Counties of .Anne Arundel, Baltimore. Baltimore Cily, Calvert. Caroline. C ecil, Charies. Dorchester,
Harford, Howard. Kent, Prince George's. Queen Anne's. Sonier.set. Sl. Maiy's. Talbot, Wicomico.
Worchcsler
Massachusetts
C:ounlics of Barnstable, Bristol, Dukes, Nantucket. Plymouth
New Jersey
Counties of Atlanlic, Rergen, Burlington. Cape May, Morris, Cumberland, Essex, Hudson, .Middlesex,
Monmoulh, Ocean, Passaic, Salem, Somerset, Union
New York
Counties of Bronx, Kings, Nassau, New York. Qi-icens, Richmond, Rockland, Suffolk, Westchester
Rhode Island
Counties of Bristol, Kent, Newport, Provitlencc, Washington

If a LOCATION(S) is situated partially in a CRl fICAE US, NAMED WINDSTORM AREAS and particularly
in a SECONDARY CRITICALUS, NAMED WINDSTORM ARE:AS the emiie LOCAHON(S) shall be treated
as ifsitualed in the CRITIC:AL U.S. NAMED WTNDSTC^RM AREAS.
KK.

VAFUABEE PAPERS AND RECORDS
Wntten, printed or otherwise inscribed tlocumenls and records, including books, map.s, films, drawings, ab.slracls,
deeds, mortgages and manuscripts, bul not MONEY. SEC URFFli:S. ELT:CTR0NIC: D A ' T A . ELECTRONIC
DATA PROCESSING MEDIA.

LL,

WAITING PERIOD
A continuous period of time which musl elapse belore there is any liability for loss under this PC^EICY.

MM,

WIND
Direct aclion ofwind including substance driven by wind WIND tkies not mean or include anvlhing defined as
FLOOD in this P 0 L K : Y .
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North American

Elite Insurance

Company

Endorsement 1
WASHINGTON AMENDATORY ENDORSEMENT
T H I S E N D O R S E M E N T C H A N G E S T H E P O L I C Y . PLEASE R E A D I T C A R E F U L L Y

Subject It) all lerins. ctjnditions and stipulations o f t h c POLICY lo which this cntlorsenieiil is allaclietl. antl providing
lhal lhis endorsemenl does nol result in terms less favorable lo the Insured, lhis eiitiorseineni iiit)tlifies coverage under
this POI ICY as follows.
.A.

The Notice of Cancellation condilion in this POLICY is amended by the foliowing:
1.

The insured shown in the Declarations may cancel this POI ICY by mailing or tielivering to the Company
atlvancc written nt>licc ofcancellation.

2.

The Company may cancel this POLICY by mailing or dehvering to ihc Insured and the Insured's agent
or broker, wrillen notice ofcancellation, including the actual reason Ibr the cancellation, to the last
maihng address known to the "Company." at least:
a.

10 days before the effective date ofcancellation i f t h c Company cancels for nonpayment o f
premium; or

b.

45 days before the effeclive date ofcancellation i f the C\)nipany cancels for any other reason,

except as provided in paragraph 3. belovv,
3.

4.

T he Company may cancel this POLIC^Y, by mailing or delivering to the Insured antl the Insured's agent
or broker, wrillen nolice ofcancellation al least 5 days before the effective tlate ofcancellation for any
structure where 2 or more o f t h e following condilions exist;
a.

Without reasonable explanation, the structure is unoccupied for more lhan 60 consecutive days,
or at least 65% o f t h e rental units are unoccupied for more than 120 conseculive days unless the
structure is maintained for seasonal occupancy or is under conslruction or repair:

b.

Without r"easonable explanation, progress toward completion of permanent repairs to Ihe slruciurc
has nol occurred withm 60 days after receipt o f funds ft)llowing satisfactory adiustnient or
adjudicalion t)f loss resulting from a fire,

e.

Because of ils physical condilion, the structure is in danger o f collapse:

d.

Because oi'its physical condition, a vaeatitm or tiemolilion f)itlcr has been issued for lhe slruciurc,
or il has been declared unsafe in accordance wilh applicable law:

e.

Fixed and salvageable items have been removed from the structure, indicating an inlenl to vacate
the structure:

f

Withoul reasonable explanation, heat, water, sewer, antl electricity are not furnished for the
structure ft)r 60 consecutive days; tir

g.

The structure is not maintained in substanfial compliance with fire, safetv and building codes.

The Company will aLso mail or deliver to any mortgagee, pledgee t)r other person shown in this POLIC Y
It) have an interest in any kiss vvhich may occur untler lhis POLICY, al their last mailing address known
lo the 'Company." written nolice ofcancellation prior to the effective dale of canceilation. ITcancclIalion
is for reasons olher lhan those contained in paragraph A.3. above, this nolice will be the same as lhal
mailed or delivered to the Insured, I f cancellation is for a leason contained in paragraph
.A.3. above, the Company will mail or deliver this notice at least 20 days prior to the effeclive date o f
cancellalion.
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5.

Notice ofcancellation will state Ihe effeclive dale ofcancellation. The Policy Period will end on thai
date,

6.

a.

I f this POLICY is cancelled, the Company will send the insured any premiuin refund due. i f the
Company cancels, ihc refund will be prt) raia,

b.

I f ihe Insuretl cancels, the refunti will be at least 90% o f t h e pro rata refund,

c.

The cancellation will be effective even i f the C\>nipany has not made or offered a rcfimd.

7.

I f notice is mailed, proof of mailing will be sufficient proof o f notice.

The following provision is added to this POEiCA';
Nonrenewal
The Conipany may elect nol lo renew this POLICY by mailing or delivering wrillen notice o f nonrenewal,
staling the reasons for nonrenewal, lo the Insured and the Insured's agenl or broker at their last mailing addresses
known lo the "Company," The Company will also mail to any mortgagee, pledgee or other person shown in
this P C ) L K : Y lo have an interest in any loss which may occur untler this POLICY, al their last mailing address
known lo the "Company." wrilten notice o f nonrenewal. 'The CY)mpany wili mail or deliver these notices at
least 45 days before the:
1-

Expiration of the P 0 L 1 C : Y ; or

2,

Anniversary date o f t h i s POI.IC^Y i f this P 0 L 1 C : Y has been wnlten for a term o f more than one year.

Otherwise, the Company will renew this POLICY uniess:
a.

The Insured fails lo pay lhe renewal preniium afler the Conipany has expressed its willingness to renew,
including a siatement o f t h e renewal premium, lo the Insured and the Insured's agent or broker al least
20 days before liie expiration dale; or

b.

Other coverage acceptable to the Insured has been procured prior lo the expiration dale o f l h e P 0 L I C : Y .

EARTFl M O V E M E N T coverage, i f a n y , under Ihis POLICY, is amended by the following:
Volcanic Aclion
1.

Volcanic Acfion means direct loss or daniage resulting from lhe ertiption of a volcano when the loss or
daniage is caused by:
a.

Volcanic blast or airborne shock waves; or

b.

Ash, tiusi or particulate matter.

This endorsenient does not provide coveragc for damage to:
(1)

Land:

(2)

Property in the open or in open shetls; or

(3)

Portions o f buildings nol completely enclosed, or personal properly contained within those
buildings.

All vt:)lcanic eruptions lhal occur within any 168 hour period vvill consiilute a single OCCURRENCE.
2.

Removal. Direci loss includes the cosl lo:
a.

Remove the ash. dusl or parliculaic mailer from Ihc interior and exterior surfaces o f l h e covered
buikiing; and

b.

Clean equipment and slock. I f slock cannol be returned to its stale before the volcanic eruption,
the measure ofloss will be the reduction in A C : T L ' A L CASH V A L U E .

Paymeni for removal applies only U) the initial dcposil [)f ash, dusl or particulate matter following a
volcanic eruption, Snbseqiienl dcfiosits arising from the mov ement o f volcanic dust or ash by wind or
t)ther ineans are ntit covered.
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Volcanic Action does nol include loss caused by. resulling from, conlributed lo or aggravalcti by:
a.

Fire;

b.

Explosion;

c.

FEOOD, surface water, waves, lides, titlal waves. overiEn\ o f a n y bt)dy of water, or lheir spray,
all whelher driven by wind or nol; or

d.

EAR'TH MOVFMEN'T. including bul not limited lo earthquake, volcanic eruption, landslide,
mine subsidence, lava fiow. mud How, earth sinking, earth rising or shifiing.

The following provision is added to lhis POLICY:
The term A C TUAL C : A S H V A L U E means;

E.

F.

a.

When the damage to properly is economically repairable. ACrTUAE CASH V A L U E ineans lhe cosl o f
repairing the damage, less reasonable deduction for wear anti tear, deleritiraiion and obsolescence.

b.

When the loss or dainage lo property creates a tolal loss. A C T U A L CASH VALTJE means the market
value o f prtiperty in a used condilion equal to lhal o f t h e destroyed property, i f reasonably available on
the used market.

c.

Otherwise, A C T U A L CASH V A L U E means lhe market value o f new, identical or nearly identical
property less reasonable deduction for wear and tear, deterioration and obsolescence.

'The Other Insurance condilion in this POLiCY is replaced by the following:
1.

The Insured may have other insurance subjecl lo the same plan, terms, condilions and provisions as the
insurance underthis POLICY. MThe Insured does, the Company will pay ils share o f l h e covered toss
or damage. The Company's share is the proportion ihal the applicable limil o f liability under this
POLICY bears to the applicable limiis of liability t>f all insurance covering on lhe same basis.

2.

I f there is other insurance covering the same loss or damage, olher lhan that descrihetl in 1. above, the
Company will pay only Ibr the amouni of covered loss or damage in excess o f l h e amount due from lhal
olher insurance, whether the Insured can collect on it or nol. But the Company w i l l nol pay more than
the applicable limil o f liability.

The Underlyin<» Insurance condition in this POLICY is rcpiaccti by lhe following:
Permission is granted the Insured to purchase insurance on all or any part o f t h c deduelibles o f tins POLICY,
and the existence ofsuch underlying insurance shall not prejudice any recovery otherwi.se payable under this
POLICY. I f the lunits o f s u c h underlying insurance exceed the deductible which would apply under this
POLICY, then the insurance provided by this POLICY shall apply in accordance wilh Paragraph E., Other
Insurance condilion in this endorsenient.

G.

The following provision is added lo lhis POLICY:
£ \ a m i n a t i o n ofthc Insured's Books and Records
The Company may examine and audil the Insured's hooks and records as they relate to this POLICY at any
time during ihc Policy Period and up lo three years aflervvaid.

IT

The Inspection of Propetty and Operations condition in this POLICY is amended by the following:
1.

2,

The Conipany has lhe right but is nol obligated io:
a.

Make inspections antl surveys at any time:

b-

CJive the Insured reports on the conditujiis lhe C7ompany finds; and

c.

Recommend changes.

The Company is not obligaled to make any inspecfions. surveys, reports or recommendations and any
such actions ihe Company does undertake relate tmly lo insurability and the premiums lo be charged.
The Company does nol make safety inspections, 'The C^ompany does nol undertake to perfonn the duty
o f a n y person or organization to provide for the health or .safely t j f workers or lhe public. .And the
Company does not vvarrant thai condilions:
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a.

Arc safe or healthfiil: or

b.

Comply w iih law s, regulations, cotles or standards.

Company

3,

Paragraphs 1. and 2. o f t h i s condilion apply not only lo the Company, but also to any rating, advisory,
rate .service or similar organization which makes insurance inspections, surveys, reports or
recommendalions.

4,

Paragraph 2. o f t h i s conililion does not apply to any in.spections. surveys, reports or recommendations
the Company may make relative to certification, under slate or municipal statutes, ordinances or
regulations, of btnlers. pr'cssure vessels or elevators.

'The followmg provision is added lo this POLICA':
VEHICLES: The worti "vehicles" as used in this POLICVY means vehicles running on land or track, but nol
aircrafi.
'The Appraisal provision in this POLIC Y is amended by the followmg:
If there is an appraisal, the Conipany will sliil retain ils right to deny the claim.
The Suit provision m this POLiCY is amended by the follovving:
No one may bring a legal action against the Company under (his PC)LICY unless:
1.

There has been full coinpliance with aii o f t h e lerms o f l h i s POLiCY: and

2,

The aclion is brought wilhin two years after the dale on which the direci physical ioss or damage
occurred.

If this action is brought pursuant to Sec, 3 o f RC:W 48.30 then 20 days prior lo filing such an action, the Insured
is required lo provide writlen nolice oTthe basis for the cause of action lo the Company and the Office o f t h c
Insurance Commissioner. Such notice may be sent by regular mail, registered mail, or cerlified mail with return
I'cccipl requested,
The following provision is added lo this POLICY:
If tilis POLICY (or an endorsement to this POLiCY) excludes lo.ss or damage caused by a "certified act o f
lerrorism" or "lerionsm." the following paragraph is added lo such cxclusion(s) and supersedes any provision
to the contrary:
Loss or damage will be consideretl lo have been eausetl hy such excluded event i f the OCCURRENCE o f lhal
evenl:
1,

Directly and .solely results in ioss or dainage; or

2.

Initiates a sequence o f evenis lhal results in k)ss or dainage. regardless o f l h e nature o f a n y intermediate
or final event in that set|ueiice.

.All olher lenns antl coiulitions o f t h i s policv shall remain unchanged.
This endorsement forms a part o f t h c ptilicy lo which allached. efl'ective on the inceplion tlate o f t h c policy unless
otherwise stated herein,
(The information below is required only when this endorsement is issued subsequem lo the preparation o f t h e policy)
Policy Number:
Endorsement Effective Dale;
Named Insured:
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Endorsement No: 2
ADDITIONAL NAMED INSURED INTEREST ENDORSEMENT
THIS E N D O R S E M E N T C H A N G E S T H E POLIC:\ . P L E A S E R E A D IT C A R E E U L E Y .

The following provision(s) is (are) hereby atlached lo and made a paiJ oflhis POLKA''.
Addilional Named Insured Interest
'This POLICA' is extentlcd lo cover the inleresi o f l h e below namctl as an Additional Named Insured as their interest
may appear.
•Additional .Named Insured(s)

Address

Contractor(s) and subcontractor(s) of every tier and any other individual(s) or entity(ies), but only to
the extent required by a written agreement, conlraei or snh-conlract for property covered by this
P O L I C Y that have been agreed to and executed prior lhe date of loss, and only to the extent as their
respective interests may appear in I N S U R E D P R O P E R T A . Such interests become effective on the dates
shown in such written agreements, contracts or sub-contracts bul do nol further amend or extend the
terms, conditions, provisions and limitations ofthis P O L I C Y .

Ail other lerms ami eontlifioiis o f t h i s policy shall remain unchangetl.
This endorsement I'orms a pari o f t h e policy to whieh altachetl. cffcclive tin the inception dale o f l h e policy unless
otherw ise slated herein,
(The informalion below is ret|uired only when this endorsement is issued subsequent to Ihe preparation o f l h e policy.)
Policy Nuinber:
Endorsement Effective Date:
Named Insured:
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Endorsement 3
B O I L E R A N D Y I A C H I N E R Y A D D I T I O N A L S U B L I M I T ( S ) OF L I A B I L I T Y E N D O R S E M E N T
THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES T H E POLICY. PLEASE READ IT C A R E F U L L Y .
The following piovision(s) is (are) hereby altachetl to ami made a part o f t h i s P 0 L 1 C : Y .
T he follovving Program Sublimit(s) is (are) hereby added to this POLICY;
Program Sublimit(s)
$160,000,000

Type ol' l.,oss, Cause of Loss and Coverage
BOIEER A N D M A C H I N E R Y <, further sublimited as Ibl]ows>

$500,000

Waler damage limitation - I f INSURED PROPERTY is damaged by water as a result tif U)ss
or damage as insured against this POLICY lo covered refrigerating or air condifioning
vessels and piping, lhe limil o f t h e Company's iiabiiily Ibr Ihis lype o f damage, inclutling
.salvage cxpen.se, shall not exceed the water damage limitation amount .shown above.]

5500,000

Consequential (spoilage) damage limitation - I f INSURED PROPERTY suffers spoilage
from lack of power, light, heat, sleam or refrigeration, resulting from loss or damage as
insuied againsl by this P 0 L I C : Y lo a covered object which is situated on an I N S U R F : D
EOCATION and which provides power, light, heat, steam or refrigeration, the limit o f l h e
Company's iiability for lhis lype o f damage, including salvage expense, shall not exceed the
consequential (spoilage) damage limitation amount shown above. ]

5500,000

.Ammonia contamination lo INSURED PROPERTY as insured against underthis POLICY.
Stated subhmil includes salvage expense i f any.]

S500.000

Expediting expense as insured against under the Expediting Expenses provision o f this
POLICY.]

S500,000

HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES - The term HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES means any
solid, liquid, gaseous, or thermal irrilani, C O N T A M I N A N T ( S ) , or pollutant, whieh
includes, bui is nol limitetl to, smoke, sool, vapor, fumes, acids, alkalis, chemicals, bacteria,
fungi, mold, viruses, spoi'cs, vaccines, and wasle.
Wasle includes materials lo be
reconditioned, recycled, or reclaimed.]

8500,000

Ordinance or law or contingent operation o f business laws as insured againsl under the
Demolition and Increased Cosl of Conslruction provision o f t h i s P O L I C Y ]

For the purposes o f t h i s endorsement. BOILER A N D M A C H I N E R Y shall mean:
1.

explosion in or ofthe tbllowing properly owned, operated or controlled by the Insured: steam boilers, including
equipmeni allached to and fonning a part ihereof steam turbines: steam engines; steam pipes interconnecting
any o f the foregoing: or gas turbines; except that liability is specifically assumed for loss resulting from
EXPLOSION o f accumulated gases or uiieoiisumetl biel wilhin tiie firebox (or tlie combustion chamber) of anv
fired vessel, other than gas turbines, or wilhin Ihe flues or pa.ssages which conduct the gases o f conibu.siion
there from:

2.

rupture, bursting, cracking, burning or bulging o f .steam boilers including equipment attached lo and forming
a part ihereof steam turbines: steam engines; steam pipes interconnecting any o f t h c foregoing; hot water
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boilers or othei' etpiipmenl for healing water; pressure vessels, including equipment attaclied to and forming a
part thereof or. gas turbines.

3.

mechanical or machinery breakdown, including rupture or bursting caused by centrifugal force;

4.

electi ical injury or dislurbance to ciecirical appliances, devices, fixtures, wiring, or other electrical or electronic
equipment caused by electrical currents artificially generated:

As used in this endorsemenl. EXPLOSION shall mean: explosion, except loss by explosion in or o f l h e following
properly owned, operated or controlled by the Insured:
1.
steam boilers, sleam turbines, steam engines, steam pipes interconnecting any ofthe loregoiiig, or gas turbines;
2.

moving or rotating machinery or parts of same when sueh loss is caused by centrifugal force or mechanical
breakdown:

3.

any property undergoing pressure test to the exlenl ofloss to such properly undergoing lest, including equipment
atlached to and (brming part ofsuch property'.

The foregoing exceptions ( I . through 3.) are modified to the extent lhal liability is specifically assumed for loss
resulting from:
a.

malicious use of explosives;

b.

EXPLOSION o f acciimnlatcd gases or unconsumed fuel within the firebox (or the combustion chamber) ofany
filed vessel, olher than gas turbines, or vvithin the Hues or passages vvhich conduct the gases o f combustion
there from.

The following are nol EXPLOSICJNS within the intent or meaning o f l h i s endorsement:
i.

electric arcing or any coincident rupture o f elecirical equipmeni due to sueh arcing;

ii.

bursting, rupture or collapse caused by frec/ing;

iii.

shock waves generated by aircrafi. generally known as sonic boom:

iv.

bursting, rupture or collapse ofany safely disc, rupture diaphragm or fusible plug.

All other terms antl condilicins o f l h i s policy shall remain unchanged.
This endorsement I'orms a part o f t h e pohcy lo which attached, effective on the inceplion tiale o f l h e policy unless
oilicrwi.sc stated herein.
(The infonnation below is required only when this endorsement is issued subsequent lo the preparation o f l h e policy.)

Policy Number:
Endoi'sement l-ffeclive DaU
Named Insured:
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Endorsement No: 4
C A N A D I A N L I S T OE S T A T U T O R Y C O N D I T I O N S
THIS E N D O R S E M E N I C H A N G E S I HE P O L I C V . P L E A S E R E A D TT C A R E F U L L Y .
I he following provision(s) is (are) hereby atlached to and made a part o f l h i s POLICY.
Statutory Conditions
Misrepresentation
1.

I f a person applying for insurance falsely describes the property to the prejudice o f l h e Companv. tir
misrepresents or fraudulently omits lo communicate any circumslance that is material lo be made known to the
Company in order to enable il lojudgc o f t h e risk lo be undertaken, the POLICY is void as lo any propertv in
relation lo which the misreprcsenlalion or omission is material.

Property of Others
2.

Unless olherwise specifically stated in the POLICY, the C:ompany is not liable for loss or tlamage to property
ownetl by any person other than the Insured, tuiless the interest o f t h c Insured ihcrein is stated in the POLIC Y.

Change of Interest
3.

'The Company is liable for loss or damage occurring after an authorized assignment under the Bankruptcy .Act
or change o f title by succession, by operation o f law, or by death.

Material C:hange
4.

Any change material to lhe risk and within the conlrol and knowledge o f l h e Insured avoids the POLiCY as to
the part affected thereby, unless the change is promptly notified in wriiing lo the Company or ils local agent,
and lhe C ompany when so notified may reiurn the unearned portion, i f a n y , o f t h e premiuin paid and cancel the
POLICA'. or may notify Ihe Insured in wriiing that, i f t h c Insured desires the POLIC^Y to continue in force, ilie
Insured must, wilhin fifieen days o f t h e receipt o f l h e nolice, pay lo the Company an atklitional premium, and
in tlefaiill ofsuch payment the POI TC:Y is no longer in force and the CYimpany shall return Ihe unearned portion,
if cUiy. ol'the premium paid,

I erminatlon
5.

(I)

(2)

(3)

This POLICY may be terminated.
(a)

by the Company giv ing It) the Insured fifieen days' notice oftermination by registered mail or live
days' writlen ntitice oftermination personally delivered:

(b)

by the Insured at any time on request.

Wdiere this POLICA'' is tenninated by the Company,
(a)

the C'om[iany shall lefuiul the excess of pr'cmium actually paitl hy the Insui etl over the [iro rata
premiuni for the expired lime, but. in no event, shall the pro raia premium for the expired time be
deemed to be less lhan any minimum retained premium specified; and

(b)

the rel'und shall accompany the notice unless the preinium is subject to adjustment or
detenninalion as lo amount, in which case the refund shall be made as soon as practicable.

W'here ihis PC^I.ICY is leiiniiialeil by ihe liisuietl, ihe Company shall refunti as stum as practicable the
excess ol prenuum actually paid by the Insuied tiver the short rale premium Ibr the expiretl lime, but in
no event shall the shtiil rale [iremium lor the expired lime be deemed lt> be less than anv ininmium
retained prenuum specified.
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(4)

The refiind may be made by money, postal or express company money order or check payable at par

(5)

The fifteen days mentioned in clause (a) o f subcondition ( I ) o f t h i s condition commences lo run on the
day following the receipt o f l h e registered letter at the post office lo which it is addrcs.scd.

Requirements A f t e r Loss
6.

(1)

(2)

Upon Ihe 0 C C U R R I : N C T : ofany loss or damage to the INSURED PROPERTY, the Insured .shall, i f t h c
loss or damage is covered by the POLICY, in addition to observing the requirements o f condilions 9, 10
and 1 1.
(a)

forthwith give nolice ihereof in wriiing lo the Company:

(b)

ilelivcr as sottn as praclicable lo the Company a proof of loss verified by a statutory declaralion,
(i)

giving a complele inventory o f l h e destroyed and damaged property and showing in
detail quantities, costs. A C T U A L CASH V A L U E and particulars o f amount o f l o s s
claimetf

(ii)

staling when and how the loss occurred, and if caused by fire or explosion due lo
ignition, htnv the lire or explosion originated, .so far as the Insured knows or believes.

(iii)

slating that the loss did nol occur through any w i l l f u l acl or neglect or procurement,
means or connivance o f l h e Insured,

(iv)

showing the amount o f other insurances and the names o f other insurers,

(v)

showing the interest o f t h e Insured and o f all others in the property wilh particulars o f
all liens, encumbrances and other charges upon the properly,

(vi)

show ing any changes in title, use, occupation, L O C A T I O N , possession or exposures o f
the property since Ihc issue o f t h e POLICY,

(Vll)

showing the place where the INSURED PROPERTY was al the lime ofloss;

(c)

i f required, give a complele inventory o f undamaged property and showing in detail quantities,
cosl, A C T U A L CASH V A L U E :

(d)

if required antl if practicable, produce books of accounl, warehouse receipts and stock lisls, and
furnish invoices and olher vouchers verified by statutory declaralion, and furnish a copy o f t h e
written poilitin t)f any olher policy,

The evidence furnished under chiuscs (c) and (d) of sub-paragraph ( I ) o f l h i s condilion shall nol be
considered proofs ofloss within the meaning o f condifions 12 and 13.

Fraud
7.

Who
8.

Any fraud or w i l l f u l l y i'alse siaiemcnl in a slatulory declaration in relation lo any o f l h e above particulars,
vitiates the claim o f t h e pcrst)n making the declaration.
.May C;ive Notice and Proof
Nolice ofloss may be given and proof of loss may be matle by the agent o f l h e Insured named in the POLICY
in case of absence or inability o f t h c Insured lo give the nolice or make lhe proof and absence or inability being
satisfactorily accounted Ibr. or in lhe like case, or i f lhe Insured refuses lo do so, by a person to whom any pari
o f l h e insurance money is payable.
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Salv age
9.

( I)

1 he Insured, in the evenl o f any loss or damage lo any INSURED PROPER"!'^' under lhe POI. ICY. shall
lake all reasonable steps to prevent further tlamage to such properly so damageti and It* prevent damage
lo olher INSURED PROPERTY hereiiiuler including, i f necessarv. ils rcmtnal to prevenl tlamage or
further damage thereto,

(2)

fhe Company shall contribute pro rata towards any reasonable and proper evpenses in connection w nh
steps laken by the Insured and required under sub-paragraph ( I ) o f this condition according to ihe
respective interests o f t h e parlies.

Entry, C ontrol. Abandonment
10.

Afier loss or damage to INSURED PROPERTY, the Conipany has an immediate riglil o f access and enhy hy
accredited agents sufficient to enable them to survey and examine the properly, antl lo make an estimate o f l h e
loss or daniage. and. after the Insured has secured the property, a further righl o f access and entry sufficienl to
enable them to make appraisement or particular estimate o f t h c loss or damage, bul tlie Ctmipany is not entitled
to the control or possession o f t h e INSURED PROPERTY, and without the con.sent o f t h e Ctnnpany there can
be no abandonment Io il o f INSURED P R O P E R f Y ,

.Appraisal
11.

In the evenl o f disagreement as lo the value o f t h c INSL'RED PROPERTY, the prtipertv saved ot the aniounl
o f l h e loss, those queslions shall be determined by appraisal as provided under The Insurance Act before there
can be any recovery under this POLICY whelher the righl lo recover on lhe POLICY is disputed or ntit. and
independently o f all olher queslions. There shall be no righl lo an appraisal until a specific deniaiul therefore
is made in writing and unlil after proof o f loss has been delivered.

When Loss Pay able
12.

The loss is payable wilhin sixty days afier completion o f the proof of loss, unless Ihe POLIC^' prtu ides for a
shorter period.

Replacement
13.

(1)

The C ompany, instead o f making payment, may repair, rebuild, or replace the propertv damaged or lost.
giving wrilten notice o f ils intention so to do wilhin thirty days after receipt o f l h e proofs ofloss.

(2)

In that event the Company shali commence lo so repair, rebuild, or replace Ihc [inipeily w iihin lorlv-five
days afier receipt o f l h e proofs o f loss, and shall ihcreafier proceed wuh all tlue tlihyence lo the
complefion thereof

Aclion
14.

Every action or proceeding against the Conipany fbr the recovery o f a n y claim under or by virtue of this
POLIC Y is absoKnely barred unless commenced wilhin one year (two years in Prov ince o f Manitoba. Brilish
C:olumbia and Yukon 'Territory) next after the loss or damage occurs.

Notice
15.

.Any wnlten nolice to the Company may be delivered al, or sent by registered mail iti. the chief agenev or head
office o f t h e C:ompany in the Province, Wrillen notice may be given lo lhe Insuretl named in the POLICY by
letter personally delivered lo the Insured or by registered mail addressed to ihe Insured at the Insured's latest
post ofiice address as notified lo the Company. In this condition, lhe expression RECjIS'TERF:D means
rcizistercd in or otitside Canada,

SP 10 702 0916
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.Additional Conditions
Notice to .Authorities
I.

Wlicrc the loss is tlue lo malieioLis acls. burglary, robbery, theft or attempt thereat, or is sns|ieeled lo be so due.
the insured shall giv e immediate notice to the police or olher authorities having jurisdiction.

L O C A r i O N S \ \ here Applicahle
II.

"This POLiCY applies It) tieseribed L(3CATiONS in Canada not otherwise subjecl lo the Quebec insurance Act
or any other Prov iiiciai or Territorial Insurance Act, as applicable.

All olher terms and contliiions t)f this policy shall remain unchanged.
This endorsemenl forms a part o f t h c policy lo which allached, effective on the inceplion tlate o f t h e policy unless
otherwise stated herein,
(The infonnalion below is required only when this endorsement is issueii subsequent to the preparation o f l h e pt)licv.)
Pt)licv Number:
Endorsement liffeclive Dale:
Named Insured:

SP 10 702 IWI6
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North American Elite Insurance Company
Endorsement 5
CANADIAN PROPERTIES ENDORSEMENT
THIS ENDORSEMENT CIIANGES T H E P O L I C Y . P L E A S E READ IT ( A R E K U L L Y .
'I'he following provision(s) is (are) hereby attached lo and made a pari o f t h i s POLK"'^',
This POLICE' covers properties located in Canada and in the L'nited Slates:
a.

Reference made in lhis POLICA' lo statutes o f l h e stale(s) wherein prtipertv- is loealed includes sialules o f t h e
province(s) or lerriloiyt ies) o f Canada wherein property is localetl;

b.

Coverage on Canadian properties is subjecl lo the contliiions o f ihe Standard Fire Insurance Policy o f t h e
province(s) or leiTitor\'(ies) in which individual properties are located when such condilions are broader than
those provided by this POLICY;

c.

Liabilitx' under this POLICY and premium indicated for coverage afforded in respecl lo Canadian properties
are both slated in U.S. dollars and all iosses under this POLICA" will be adjusted and made payable in I L S .
dollars

A l l olher terms and conditions o f l h i s policy shall remain unchanged.
This endorsement forms a part o f t h e policy to vvhich attaclied. effective tm the inception tlate o f t h c policy unless
t)lhcrwise slaleil herein.
(The inl'oniiation below is required only when this endorsemenl is issued subsequent lo the preparation o f l h e policy.)
Policy Number:
Fndt)rsciiient Effeclive Date:
Named Insured;

SF 10 70.1 OK 15
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Endorsement 6
EXCLUSION OF CERTIFIED AC I S OE TERRORISM
T H I S E N D O R S E M E N T C H A N G E S T H E P O L I C Y . PLEASE R E A D 11 C A R E F L L L ^ .

The following provision(s) is (are) hereby attached to and made a part o f l h i s P 0 L I C : Y ,
A,

I he lollow'ing definition is added with respecl lo the pi'ovisions o f t h i s eiidorsemciii:
CERTIFIED ACT Of" TERRORISM means an act lhat is certified by the Secretary o f the Treasury, m
accordance wilh the provisions o f t h e federal Terrorism Risk Insurance Act, lo be an acl of lerrorism pursuanl
to lhe Act. The cnteria contained in the Terrorism Risk Insurance .Act for a CER TITIED ,AC T OF
TERRORISM include the following:

B,

1.

The act rcsulled in in.sured losses in excess o f S5 million in the aggregale. atlnbulahle lo all types of
insurance subject io Ilie Terronsm Risk Insurance Acl; and

2.

The acl is a violeni acl or an acl that is dangerous lo human life, properly or infrastruclure antl is
ct>iuiniiicd by an individual or individuals as part o f an effort to coerce the civilian population o f l h e
United Slates or to infiuence the policy or affect the conduci o f the Uniled Stales Cjovcrnmenl by
coercion,

The following exclusion is added;
CERTIFIED ACT OE TERRORISM EXCLUSION
The C:ompany will not pay for loss or dainage caused direclly or indireclly by a C 1 : R T I F 1 L D AC"T OF
TERRORISM, Sueh loss or damage is excluded regardless o f any other cause or event lhat conlribules
concurrenfiy or in any .sequence lo the loss.

C,

Exception Covering Certain Fire Losses
If direci physical loss or damage by fire results from a CERTIFIED ACT OF TERRORISM (unless committed
by or on hehalf o f the Insured) to properly insured by lhis POLICY thai is located in a junstliclion whose
slatulory law requires such resulting direct physical loss or damage to be covered by a slandard fire policy, the
Company w i l l pay for the loss or dainage caused by lhat fire, bul only lo the extent o f t h c .ACTUAL CASH
V A L U E o f t h e resulling direct physical loss or daniage by fire to insured properly, subject lo all applicable
POLICY provisions including the Limit o f Liabilily on the affected property. Such coverage for fire applies
only lo direct loss or damage by fire to covered properly. Therefore, for example, the coverage does not a]Tplv
lo insurance provided under Time Element coverages or endorsements lhat apply lo those coverages.
If aggregate insured losses attributable lo terrorist acts certified under the Terronsm Risk Insurance .Act exceed
SIOO billion in a calendar year and Ihe Company has met ils insurer deductible under the "Terrorism Risk
Insurance Act, the Company shall nut be liable for the payment ofany porlion o f l h e amount ofsuch losses lhat
exceeds SlOO billion, and in such case insured losses up to ihai amount are subject to pro rata allocation in
accordance with procedures establishctl be Ihe Secrelary o f t h c Treasury.

D,

Application O f Other Exclusions
The lerms and limitations ofany lerrorism exclusion, or the inapplicability or omission o f a terrorism exclusion,
do not serve to create coverage for any loss or damage which would otherwise be excluded under Ihis POLICA'.
such as losses excluded by Ihe nuclear exclusion or the war risk exclusion provisions o f l h i s POLICY.

A l l other lerms and conditions o f t h i s policy shall remain unchanged.
This endorsement forms a part ol'the policy Io which attached, effective on lhe inception dale o f l h e policy unless
otherwise staled herem.
(The information below is required only when this endorsement is issued subsequent lo the preparation ofthe policv.)
Policy Number:
Endorsemenl Effective Dale:
Named Insured:

SP 10 722 0815
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Endorsemenl No: 7
E X C L U S I O N - LOSS DUE T O A N AC T OF T E R R O R L S M E N D O R S E M E N T
THIS ENDORSEIVIENT C H A N G E S T H E POLIC Y. PLEASE R E A D I T C A R E F U I J A .
(Applies to property located in Canada)
The following provision(s) is (are) hereby attached lo and made a pan of this POLIC'i ,
If the Policy Territory inclutlcs the counlry o f Canada, the ftillowiiig provision is hereby added lo lhe POLICY,
E.xclusion - Loss Due To .An AC: 1 OK T E R R O R I S M (C;anadian Locations)
The following exclusion applies lo properly located in Canada:
1.

Notwithstanding any provision in this POI.IC^Y or any endorsement Ihereto to the contrary, lhis POLICY does
nol insure against any loss, damage, cost or expense eausetl by tir resulting from any o f lhe following,
regardless o f a n y olher cause or event contributing concurrently or in any olher sequence thereto:
AC T OF 'TERRC)R1S\4, or any action in hindering, combating or defending against the same, regardless o f
who commits or threatens the commission o f the act or acts, and regardless o f any other cause or event
contributing concurrently or in any olher sequence thereto.
ACT OF TERRORISM means activities against persons. organi>^ations or properly o f a n y nature:
a,

'That involve the following or preparation for the tbiknving;
(i)

Use or threat o f force or violence; or

(ii) Commission or threal o f a dangerous aet: or
(iii) Conunission or threat o f an acl lhal inierfcrcs with or tiisrupis an electronic, communicalion,
information, or mechanical system: and
b.

When one or both o f t h e Iollowing applies:
(i)

The effect is lo mliniidate or coerce a govemment t)r the civilian population t)r any segment ihereof,
or lo disrupt any segment o f t h e economv; or

(ii) l l appears lhat the intent is to intimidate or ctierce a governmeni. or it) further political, ideological,
religious, social or economic objectives or to express (or express opposition to) a philo.sophy or
ideology,
2.

In any action, suit or other proeeetling where the CYnnpany alleges lhal. by reast)n o f a n y provision in ihis
entlorsemcni, some or all loss or damage is nol insured bv lhis POI IC^'. the burden of proving that such loss
or damage is nol excluded shall be upon ihe Insuretl.

A l l other terms and conditions o f t h i s policy shall remain unchanged.
This cndor-sement fonns a pari o f t h e policy lo whieh atlached, effeclive on lhe inception date o f l h e policy unless
otherwise statcti herein,
( I h e inlbrmatit)n below is requiretl tinly when Ihis entlt)rsement is issued subsequem it) the preparalitin ofthe policy )
Policy Nuinber:
Endorsement liffeclive Dale:
Namctl Insuretl:
SP 10 724 0SL5
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Endorsement 8
L E N D E R ' S LOSS P A Y A B L E E N D O R S E M E N T
THLS E N D O R S E M E N T C I I A N G E S I HE P O L I C Y . PLEASE READ T T C A R E F L L I A .
The following provision(s) is (arc) hereby attached to and made a pari o f t h i s POI ICY,
Applicable only to LOCAI ION No(s).; See Below
insured: SPACE N E E D L E , L L C
L O C A T l O N i S f 400 Broad Street, Seattle, WA

98109

Loss, i f any. under this POLICY to Real and Personal Property shaii be payable to Berkadia Commercial
Mortgage whose address is P. ( ) . Box 1687, Horsham, PA 19044, Loan #991065899 foi an aiuouui noi exceeding
.SA'TIM.A as lender, mortgagee or trustee, as inleresi may appear.
It is understood that the lender, mortgagee or trustee now has or will acquire from lime lo time an insurable interest in
certain property- insured under Ihis POLICY as established by documents o f title, agreemenis. mortgages, indentures
or olher written evidence.
This insurance, solely as to the interesi Iherein o f t h e lender, mortgagee or truslee. shall not he impaired or invalidated
by any act or neglect o f t h e borrower, mortgagor or owner o f the wilhin descrihetl property except as provided m the
last paragraph hereof nor by any change in the title or ownership of the property, nor by the occupation o f liic premises
wherein such property is located for purposes more hazardous than are permitted by this POLICE': provided that in
case the borrower, mortgagor or owner shall neglect to pay any premium due under this POLICA'. the lender, mortgagee
or tru.slcc shall, on demand, pay the same.
Provided also, that lhe lender, mortgagee or trustee shall notify the Cornpany ofany change of ownership or occupancy
or increa.se o f hazard vvhich shall come to the knowledge o f said lender, mortgagee or trusiee and. unless pei milted by
lhis P 0 L I C : : Y . il shall be noted thereon and the lender, mortgagee or trustee shall, on demand, pay lhe premiurn for
such increased hazarti for the term o f the use thereof; otherwfse this POLICY shall be null and void.
'The CYimpany reserves the right to cancel this POLICY at any lime as provided by its terms- but in sueh case this
POLICA' shall continue in force for the benefit only o f the lender, mortgagee or trustee fi)r 30 days afler notice lo the
lender, mortgagee or trustee ofsuch cancellation and shall then cease and the C:ompanv shall have the right, on like
notice, lo cancel this agreenient.
Whenever the Conipany shall pay the lender, mortgagee or truslee any sum for loss or damage under this POLICY
and shall claim lhat, as to the borrower, mortgagor or owner, no liability therefor existed, the Conipany shall, to the
exlenl ofsuch paymeni, be thereupon legally subrogated to all the righls o f t h e parly to whom such pavment shall be
made under all .securities held as collateral to the debt, or may al ils option, pay the lender, mortgagee ov trustee the
whole principal due or lo grow due on the debt with inleresi. and .shall iheieupon iceciv e a lull assignment and iransfer
o f l h e debt and o f t h e documenls of tille, agreemenis. morlgages. indentures or other written evidence o f l h e inleresi
ol'the lender, mortgagee or trustee in ihc wilhin described property: but no subrogation shall impair the right o f t h e
lender, morluagee or trustee lo recover the full amount o f ils claim auainst the borrower, mormauor or owner.

SP 10 733 0S15
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A l l olher lerms and conditions o f t h e POLICY lo vvhich lhis endorsement is allached and o f which It is part, remain
unchanged, vvhich olher terms and conditions include the liinit(s) of liabilitv named in the POLICY and the conditions
ofany value reporting, full re|iorling. Itital insurance, coinsurance or average clauses incorporated therein or atlached
thereto.

A l l olher lenns and condilions o f t h i s policy sliall remain unchanged.
This endorsement forms a part o f l h e policy io which aliachctl. effective on the inceplion date o f t h e policy unless
t)therwise staletl herein,
(The inlormalion below is required only when this endorsemenl is issLicd siibseqneni to the preparation of the policy.)
Policy Number:
Endorsemenl Effeclive Date:
Named Insured;

SP 10 733 0815
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North American Elite insurance
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Endorsement 9
M1S C T: 1. L A N E O L S C H. \ N G1-: S L N D O R S V. \ I E .M
THIS E N D O R S E M E N T C H A N C E S T H E P O L K A . PLEASE RE.\D I T C A R E E U L E Y .

Covera;;e Purchased and Coverage Not Purchased Amendmenl
Coverage Purchased and Coverage Not Purchased (IED.) ol'the Policy Limiis and Sublimits Purchased or Not
Purchased section ofthis POLICY is amended in the following particulars:
The iollowing Program Sublimil(s) is (are) hereby added lo lhis POLK" Y;
Projjram Suhlimit(s)

Type of Loss, Cause of Loss and Coverage

$100,000
$6,000,000
$300,000
$240,000
$104,600
$2,000,000

C F C Refrigerants
Electronic Data Processing Equipment and .Media Valuation
Fine Arts-Scheduled (Tsufakawa Fountain)
Fine Arts- Scheduled (Water's Edge: Year Round)
Fine Arts- Scheduled (Chihuly, Garden and Glass, Nine Foot Tall Bronze)
Off Premises Power - Property Damage and Lime Element C^ombined
Personal Property of Others Including Fur/Fur Garments not to exceed
$25,000 any one item
Pollutant Cleanup & Removal per Occurrence and Annual Aggregate
Royalties
Spoilage
Temporary Removal of Property

$100,000
$250,000
$100,000
$100,000
$500,000

All other lerins and condilions oflhis policy shall remain unchanged.
This entlorsemcni forms a part of Ihe policy to W'liich allached, effeciiv e on lhe inception date of the policv unless
olherwise slated Iierein,
(The informafion below is required only when this endorsement is issued subsequent lo the preparation oflhe policy.)
Policy Nuinber:
Fndorsement Effective Date:
Named Insured:

SP 10 741 0815
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Company

Fntlorsemenl No: 10
CONS TRL C T I \ E T O T A L L O S S - S P E C L A L P R O V I S I O N
T H I S E N D O R S E M E N T C H A N G E S I HE P O L I C Y . PLEASE R E A D I T C A R E F U L L Y .

Subject lo all lerms and cttntliiions o f lhis policy, nol in coiifiiel herew'ilh, in the event o f loss or damage as
insured against by this policy w hich resLills in a "Constructive Total Loss" to properly situated on "Described
Premises" insured by this policy as indicated in the Agreed Amouni Schedule shown below, then the Insured
siiall have the oplion either nol to rebuild al all. or to rebuild at the same site or any other site within the Policy
Territory o f l h i s policy.
"Constructive Tolal Loss" ineans eoveietl |irt)perty situated on "Described Premises" shown beiow lhal lias
suffered direct physical loss or damage as insured agamsl by this policy in an amount exceeding 50% o f ils
Property Damage Agreed Amount m accortlance with the Agreed Amount Schedule shown below.
Aareed Amount Schedule:

Description of Premises

Property Daniage Agreed Amount - USD$

Space Needle located al:
400 Broad Slreel
Seattle. WA 98109
For the purposes of this Consii-uctive
following valuation condilions:
1.

79,500,000

'tnal Loss - Special Provision, the policy is amended lo apply the

In the evenl Ihe Insuretl opts to not rebuild properly situated on "Described Premises" insuied by this
policy shown herein the Agreed Amount Schedule, in accordance wilh the terms and conditions o f l h i s
C:onsli"uctive Total Loss Special Provision, loss or damage lo such insured property shall therefore be
valued al ihc lolal rcptacemenl ct>sl at the time and place ofloss, subject lo the following condilions:
a.

Indemnificatitin Iti llie insuretl under the terms o f t h i s Paragraph B. 1 valuafion provision shali not
excectl the smaller (.)!'the ft)llowing:
i,

liie Limit o f Insurance applicable to lhe lost or dtimaged property;

ii.

the cost w hich would have been expended by or on behalf o f t h e Insured lo repair, rebuild
or replace the damageti or tiestroyed property on the same site wilh new materials o f like
kind and quality or w ilh similar malenals intended lo perform the same function or purpose
when replacemenl wilh itlentical property is nol possible, whichever is the smallest;

b.

This Con.slructiv e Itital Loss
Special Provision does not insure againsl any increase o f l o s s
resulting from enforcement o f a n y law. ordinance, regulation or rule, regulating or restricting the
et)iisliuclu)n. msiallaiion. repair, replacemenl. demolition, occupancy, operation or other use of
prt)pcrty on "Descnbed Premises,"

c.

tn the evenl thai ihis polic> conlains an exclusion fbr Tenorism and a coverage extension for fire
that results from Terrorism, lliis Consiruclive T'olal Loss -- Special Provision does nol insure
against any physical loss or damage to property lhal is covered by reason o f the coverage
extension ft)r fire Ihai results from Terrorism.

DR 17 6Sy 0619
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Company

This Constructive Tola! Loss - Special Prov ision does not increase any annnints or Mmils o f
insurance provitletl by this policy.

In the event lhe Insured opts to rebuild at the same sile or any other sile wiihin ihe Policy Territory o f
this policy, in accordance vvith the tenns and contliiions o f t h i s Constructive Tolal Loss - Special
Provision, loss or damage to such msured properly shall iheiel'ore be valued as otherwise provided for
m this policy at the lime and place ofloss.

A l l olher terms and condilions o f t h i s ptilicy shall remain unchangetl.
This endoi'semenl forms a part o f t h c policy lo vvhich allached. effeclive on the inception date o f l h e policy unless
otherwise stated herein.
(The information below is required tinly when this endorsemenl is issued subsequent lo the preparation ofthe policy.)
Policy Nuinber:
Endorsement Effective Date:
Named Insured:

DR 17 689 0619
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Endorsement No: 11
R O L OF D A M A G E D ( i O O D S E N D O R S E M E N T

T H I S E N D O R S E M E M C H A N G E S T H E P O L I C Y . PLEASE R E A D I T C A R E F U L L Y .

C o n t r o l of Damaged Propertv
This POLICY gives conlroi oi'plivsically damaged FINISHED GOODS or MERC:i-IANDlSE as follows:
a.

lhe Insured will have full righls to the possession and conlrol o f damaged FINISHED CiOOT^S or
MERCHANDISE in the evenl o f physical loss or damage insured by this POLICY lo such FINISHED
GOODS or VIERCHANDISE provided proper tesfing is done to siiow which FINISHED CK)()DS tnM F R C H A N D i S E is physically damaged:

b.

the Insured using reasonable judgmeni will decide i f FINISHED CiOODS or M E R C H A N D I S E
sustaming physical kiss or damage can be reprocessed or sold;

e,

FINIS! IED GOODS or MERCTIAN1.")ISF so judged by the Insured to be unfit for reprocessing or .selling
will nol be sold or disposed o f except by Ihe Insured, or with the Insured's conseni; and

d.

any salvage ]>ioceetIs received will go to the:

c.

I,

Ct)inpany al the Imie ofloss settlement; or

II.

Insured i f received prior to toss .selllement and such proceeds will reduce the amount o f l o s s
payable hereunder,

Notwithstanding, the foregoing paragraphs a. ihrough d,, the Insured shall allow the Insurer any salvage
actually tibtained on any sale or other disposition ofsuch goods or products through normal insurance
intltislry sitlvage practices.

A l l other terms antl ct.)nditn^ns t>l"ihis policy shall remain unchanged.
This endorsement forms a part o f l h e policy lo which attached, effective on the inception dale o f l h e jiolicy unless
otherwise stated herein.
(The infomiation beknv is required only v\hcn Ihis endorsement is issued subsequent to the preparation o f t h c pohcy.)
Policy Nuinber:
Endorsement Effeclive Dale;
Named Insured:
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Tjulorsemcnl No: 12
PROPER IY NOT INSURED RE\ ISIONS
THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICY. PLEASE READ IT C AREFULLY

Paragraph .AI. Section VI Exclusions is herebv deleletl, and the following is substituted:
A.L

bills, notes, MONE:^'. ST.CfiRl TIE.S. PRECIOUS ME'TAES. precious stones, semi-precious stones,
jewelry

All olher terms and conditions oflhis policv shall remain unchanged.
This endorsement forms a pari ofthc policy to which atlached. effeclive on the inceplion date oflhe policy unless
otherwise .slated herein,
(The informalion below is required only when this eiidor-scmcnl is issued subsequent lo the preparation ofthe policy.)
Policy Nuinber:
Endorsemenl Effective Date:
Named Insured:
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Endorsement No: 13
CER TIFICATES OF INSURANCE, MORTGAGEE,
LENDER S LOSS PAYABLE AND LOSS PAYEE ENDORSEMEN TS
HIS ENDORSEMENTCHANCESTHE POLICY. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULEV

'The Companies gram pennission to the prf)ducer of the Insured's account lo issue on the Insured's behalf certificales
t)f insurance, niorlgagee. lender's loss payable, and loss payable endorsements only; providetl lhal each certificale and
endorsemenl (T) is fully subject to the entire policy; (ii) does not increase the financial exposure or obligation ofthc
Companies: (iii) is not issued lo any mortgagee or lender's loss payee that is aiso an additionai insured hereunder; (iv)
is fileti with the C 'ompanies within fourteen (14) days afier issuance; and (v) each endorsenicnl contains in lhe Remarks
section the diselosui-e lhal appeal's in the next paragraph ofthis policy. Any breach oflhe requirements for a certificate
or entlorsemcni aulomatically renders lhat cerlificale or endorsement void for all purposes.
Disclosure lhal must appear in the Remarks .section of each endorsement
hndtH-semcnt holder is included as [SELECT ONE: MORTGAGEE; LENDER'S LOSS PAYEE; OR LOSS PAYEE],
as its inleresi may appear; provided that each endorsemenl (i) is fuliy subject lo the entire poiicy; (ii) does not increase
Ihc financial exposure or obligation of the Companies; (iii) is nol issued to any mortgagee or lender's ioss payee that
is also an addilional insured hereunder; and (iv) is filed by the broker wilh lhe CJompanies vvilhm fourteen (14) days
after issuance. Any breach ofthe rcqniremeiits I'or an endor.sement automatically renders lhat endorsement void for
all purposes.

All olher lenns and condilions oflhis policy shall remain unchangetl.
This endoiseiiieni forms a part oflhe policy lo which attached, effective on the inceplitm date oflhe policy unless
oliiervv ise slaled 1K:I em.

(The infonnalKin below is required only when this endorsement is issued subsequent to lhe preparation oflhe policy.)
Policy Number:
KndtMseinenI Effective Dale:
Namctl Insured:

DK 14 ()S5 f)517

NAE Policv NumberNAP 2001943 01
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